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N\X Tfi BIT I'ATIlnl.lr MY St'llNAMK."—Si. Pilolll. it It 1 '’III Ill’ll.
•• VllMSTI AX is MY“ CllHIMTIANI'S Mllll Nu.MHN KST, I'ATIl'il.ll I S VKIIO c'.iiiXuMI.N.

NO. TdLONDON, ONT., FRIDAY APRIL IS, 1871).VOL 1.
A NOTH 1.11 EAHGE I’AliTV I'ol! Til K 

Null I'll W EST.G HEAT 11111TA1N.Hv >nid lu*' «.f fidelity un sudi a painful occaeioii.
I lui.'»- lu- ha,l tlu- ►Uiiimrt i f all 1. S|... Inl.l.- .

||,. Impel <lml WMiilcl grant Unit lie miglil ''"midi-tr-
, I his task, which colisisti-il ill promoting the wc-lfatv _ i.aikih and v ai.ks. Wlmt 1» known asTavloi’* N.nlliWf-t )*afty nr-

[f(V rtWi ill» be (liftmcIlD that m"rr ,l'1 \ „f Uus.ia. Tliv Bmpore.r, alter tlu- f..v.w.lligsVvvvli, \,„ini \ odm-vuiuh-iit nt Unrling- ,iv.-.l in l„.l«l..i, ut 12. IA iin.iiiing t'ruin
respond- fut Ihr o/mum* of our cunvupiimn »(.-■■ At ,,r)lV1. tl,«. paWv will..,tit au 1. II- lit»» not ’".ÙV,!,,,, the l -lmw,, thr,,ugh- 1,..mini, w ,v m Matcitulca. Tin al
corre*i>owkiK< iiitenurtl Jor pm! icutum dwubl I» 6Ufl;.V|.il the least ill -fleet lrum tlie atteinpt ijlnm It,,Tie,m am In,ne nf an einlv teriiiitiatiuti.it train e,,nve\ mg them eut it | ,t t-eil thirteen eats, tell el
to tlu flitor of thr Uitlio'.u: Ihcur't- imt tlu ))iihlj„i,nnd ^ Afti-rwanU lie drove-, still without an ’, ; dirai,lu-aru,’. In tin Mi.llntnl wltielt wet,- till- ,1 w ill» -luc-k, ami litre.- passengers
Jwuld muh tliituJUe not Inter tlimi Ï itr»'m/mortum/. I CH.,lvt to Karat, t'athvclral, In ret urn tlmnks l.n- tin- . „ .iket-s liav,-n.-c .-pt.-.l a....... . Tin- latt.-r w.-rv tille,I «ill, farmers ami

presetvatiuti ot ltis life. Wlu-n reeeiving tin- run- ),* )‘ j........bv tla- in -n. 1 tlt.-ir fnmili ii„tn Snutliainpl.ni, Vrul-els,
giatulatiuiis nf tin- uftieiale .if the Kinpne at liuun 1 .......... I.istnw.-l ami Ib-iwll, Ih niajuiity "I tin n, front the
the IV.ar was so liiueh I.vercutiic liy Ills i-nllntsiastn mi. i.xsii-.t • • fouulv of Brtl.v. t.tnite a hug , lmnther eann- a-

,-ptiun as t,, he inialil., to speak fui'snine lnhiutes. I.,,n,"i,,n. Aptil 14. Notwithstanding 1 11 " l„,„,al ni lien-,-11, an,l the entire part. , nip"-e,l
(in tee, ivnring from his einotinu lu--ahl, “11ns i- nII,| wind, nearly two hiiml-e,! thniisaml Ini i-i |„m,ii-i-,l iw,-nH- person-. The. take
the third time (toil ha- saved me,” volunteers are keeping tin- r.nster holiday- t>> slinin ^ it),tli.-m ten eaiload- of In,i , - and ollu-i lit, stork.

It is supposed that the Emperor’s assenant took tights, perform alter of garrison duty, long uiar.ii.-> ]i;1||v v ,.,l I,y Mi. -I. M. T.ivlor, agent
poison Ill-fore his attempt, a* he vomited after his all,l hattaliou drills. oftln- Vh'irago, Milwaukee & St. I’at.l Railway, who,
arrest. I'oi.-oii was also found under hi-tin;..nail-. thk I'lTUKN’a hthikk. ! in , oiijnnelioii with Mr. \ Itm iilinni. oftln-same
Antidotes were iidmini-tered. It i th,,, ,nl tin- Tire pitmen on a strike at Durham who heloi.gi-d ' and Mr M. H. T . >1,, r. "film II. \X . It., « -U
mail was an employe of tin- Ministry of 1-limner and j(<, *,,|,,ntarmv have let itrueil their uniforms , pj|„, ,|„. inimigranls lolln-it di-liuali-ti. At tinier-

agent of the Internationalists. . , .-omninudin ■> ollieeis. Thuttsamls attended south.-' divide into mailer parlies : a iiuuihrr ,,!
Tin- Sultan and all of the European sovereigns M,|s ° Tin- ,-lergy urged them t" keep , ,l„.,n mleiid I..eating in tin- in ighhoih „„1 of that

have telegraphed i-oiigratiilntioiis. , Outhreak-ar. feared, lieverthele-. and lln- t avn, wl-.ile th i-'inaii'.-ler have .1,-, id,-I upon tuak-
1.uml,,11, April 14. —A St. l’,-t ei-slaii g dispateh jp,,', fIIVl.,. p,,, |„.,.n im leased in all divert inn.-. ing theirflit ill, In,in, in tin- S ,-katehewan valley

savs the Emperor'* assailant gives tin- lmiuti ol 1 js ,,,,,,,,,iz,.,l intimidation at liiirham, and and point- w.-t „t Winnep, g.
Sfcolof. He is a n-tired functionary -t tin- > tm«U> , ,lrike i- it„-r,-a-ii.g ; They w.-rv joined at this slat ion hy a party --f
of Einanee, and is about thirty y eats old. It. . r, yvl.j| p. Thousands of men. women nlionl liftv front \Y.„„l.-t,„ k and . i. inily, uinler tin-
tired at the Emperor within two parr- Alter tin- | , { eltiliXri.i, nt North Hitt limit e.dll.-ri.- are .pille , 1, : . „t'Mi. .1.11 W I. -I tin- Hamilton and
tir.-t shot the Emperor approached Jskolol. Who tire,i })ut(,_ y,(„„..tl,i,d „f the s.imtt men 1 Xoitltw.-teru Voloiii/.tlioit Couiptiny. who have in
again and then ran. The various a,-vomits given a- , ' A « ,„dd w illingU neeept tin- master- . hare, lln- .-,,'oni/ati,,n „t, ,-itain town-hips bet we,-it 
to tin- axa.it number of shots fired are eontinti ig- 1 afraid of violeine. ! Shoal talk, and the Itirdlail Cteek. Tin- di-tiivt I»

An ollieei ,,f tien D’Armel le, with drawn sw,, id, |,, ..’.l, ,n. April 14. South Wales has derided to highly -pok.-ii of f,,i In min putp,,-.- . b,-ing well
pursued Skolof. Three more men tln-n joined m nn posais of tin- masters for a vedurtioii «f "àt,-i',-d and sutli, i.-uih timbered for all pi n lirai
the pursuit. Skolof fired nt them, shattering the J nl|,| ,nb„,itt«l eoiinter proposals. Front purposes. Ht. W.....I «a- -.-nt -If with the warm
jaw of a detective. Finally a gentleman km,cK,-,I .,r)1H| , ,un i men are alfeeled lu this move- expressions of mam friends and kind w i-he- lot- a
Skolof down, and held him until he was secured by ’ ’ /„„! Fm/Ves*.
the ollivvrs. , . i • i •

Skolof has continued vomiting severely since m>
hfcaiiM* of tin-

CORRESPONDENCE.

g, WILSON 4 HO,
IMPORTEES OF FXKTE

WOOLLENS,
WINDSOR CAU1UL1V VNIOX UTEUAUV AS. 

S0C1ATI0N.best goods,

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, To the Kdttor of the i'ntliollv lUrord.
Ourreverned Dean, i*ron»i»ted hy liis usual zeal 

XjO'W’ ftll. benefit ting hi* pniidiioiieis, has established a
~~= literary society in connection with the Catholic

The object of this is to render the Union 
interesting to the young gentlemen of 

ml thereby to induce them to become m<-m-

another letter of his lordship the

RT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

our

town, n
her* of it.

The first meeting of the C. V. Literary Associa- 
ti„n was held last Monday in St. AlphunsU* Hall. As 
this was the usual monthly meeting of tin- I atholie 

I Vniott the routine business of that sm-ietv wastrans- 
aeted. Then Mr. Odette, the President, after de
manding attention, arose and called upon the Direc
tor, Father Wagner, to address tl„- meeting. In re
sponse to the eall the reverned. Deauspoke upon th 
list Eneveli. al better of our Holy Father the l o rn- 
He explained the aims of that hideous a--,,eiati„ii 
called ' Socialism or Communi-m, from wlm-hsouice 

the t'nited States has been over- 
lias not as

St. Pkter’s I’ai.ai k, 
Ijomloii, Ontario, Nov. 1H, '7S. y

Walteu Locke, Esq.-
Df.au Sir,—On till- 22nd of September we ap-

of aproved of the project of tbe publication 
Catholic newspaper in this city. W- 
sure that you have successfully carried into 
tion tills project, in tin- publication of tin- Catholic 

The Recoup is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have Europe ami even

doubt that a- long a- it U under your control it «own wuh a deluge »b™, ^V mu. yout,lfu,

xtrill continue to be stamped with tlu-se chat act i its- ) yp. (gp-tt., then arose and entertained
tics Such a journal cannot fail to lie productive of au,lj,.m-e fora iiuartev of an hour with a speech
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to he n-mpevanee lie enlivened
conducted as it has been thus far, we cordial y re- mura,i.m^ a^ousmtecdoW, wbnb^. xuted Hre

commend it to the patronage of tbe clergy and laity ^ ^1 ^ ^ waj„i„g all young men

President, arose. But to the great «li'apiiomtmvut 
,,f all present, lie excused liimsell fi-otu making a 
soeecli oil the plea of nut having bad sullicieiit turn 

t pn :«eonJi Still be contrived to make a W 
statements, and after a few well-expressed idea , la 
resigned bis place to the next speaker. Mi. Cal l .

Mr i 'aliill then delivered a rather elo,punit midi> -s 
the duties of young men, in which he recom

mended the Catholic Recoup, the only C,»tli, In 
paper in our diocese, as the best literature l„r the 
vouths of „ur parish, and he expressed lit- hopes „t 

’seeingeverv Catholic family in Windsor suW-nU-rs 
to tins paper. Mr. Conway was next te have lax "t.

I the an,lienee with a recitation, but owing to 
.. -,-veri-cold lie was prevented Iront making In- ap
pearance. Tin- dejection which had seized the am i- 
enee a. the annottneenu-n. that Mr. Conway eon d 

appear was somewhat dispelled a. Mi. hup, 
\| p V arose. He testified his warmest wishes 
?,,i-the welfare of the society, and. stated that he 
himself had become a member of it, ami would be 
l'irépared to sttcak at the next meeting. '11m .everml 
Virector 'then a|ip„mte,l the following «<■' > 
men to speak at the next monthly meeting.—Dt- H- 
Casgrain, Messrs. Conway, Casgram, McGany and 

Lcmly.

with ]»h*a-
vxvcu-

Rrcord.
HAMILTON NEWS.ITALY.direst, either live mise ol poison ur 

rough usage he received.
St. Petersburg, April 15.—The name of the as

sailant of the Czar is now ascertained to be /oh»"* 
j, t!'. The city is attain illuminated to-night,and linge 
everywhere displayed. ,

London, April 16.—A St. Petersburg despatch 
.ay>;—o„ Tuesday mornsng Zolowjetl wa> mx n-i- 

1,1 e, but was expected to rally, No papers were 
found upon him.

Throughout Monday night all suspected houses
were searched . .

Last week the Revolutionary t ommittee issued 
a prolamation threatening the lib* of the Emperor, 
and a second St. Bartholomew. ^

Telegrams were received on Friday and Saturday 
last from the Berlin Secret Police civing warning 
that during Easter an attempt would be made to 
assassinate the Emperor, Czarewich, or sont.» mem
ber of the Imperial family. In consequence ot 
these telegaams, the usual entrances to the Winter 
Palace were closed, ami the t zarexyivh went at ^ 
midnight to the Easter eve reception of the Czar 
escorted by four Cossacks.

London, April 16.—A Paris correspondent 
ports that in a letter recently received trom St. 
iVtersburg it is said that the heads of the Secret 
Police are about to resigns having discovered that 
three-fourths of the force are in league with the 
Nihilists. The latter are not really numerous, but 
profit hy the apathy of the middle classes, who are 
discontented because of the denial ol their political

1'’ Vienna. April 15.—Letters from Kieff state that 
between the Sth and 11th inst., five attempts at : 
del- were made against otticials there.

no
Pixtum iu x i iiAH.xen i;.

On Tuesday afternoon n journeyman tailor named 
Shannon xvent into Mr. 'l’iumpellvr’'- clothing store 
on .lamesstreet for the pui|
Shannon xvrus under the influence of liquor at the 
time, and in the course of

l-'IUST AITK.XHAXi K OK TRICHINOSIS.
London, April 14s—Trichinosis has appeared for 

the first time in Italy, at Brescia and Pieviiza. of a-kiiig for work.
THK. Ql'K.KN VISITS X MoNASTKRV.

Victoria visited the
'iixelwiiiii.n called Mr.

Rome, April 14. b>ueen 
,th«*r dax the Tiappbt Monastery of the I hive 
Fountains. Sim left her carriage at the foot ol the 

nt, and vroveedeil alone ami on toot to the 
The monks at first did not know who

Tnunpeller a liar, xvhereupoii that gentleman >lmx\ - 
ed him to the street. Shannon then picked up a

of our diocese.
1 am yours, stone, and throwing it at the hop windoxvsm «•«•« 

in breaking a pane worth from So to S6. 
ceiving the damage lie had done lie started round 
Rebecca street on a keen run. followed by Mr. Trunt- 
peller, xvho succeeded in catching him opposite 
Noxvlan's livery stable, throw ing him on the side- 
xvalk and holding him until the police arrived on the 

and locked him up.

Sincerely in Christ,
‘ f John Walsh,

Bishop of London. convent, 
she was.

DKl’LORAHLE STATK OK THK. Ml sh XI. ART.
A letter from Milan reveals a deplorable state of 

musical affairs there, especially in connection with 
the subject of American and English < îovernmeiit
students. American girls have of late years swarm hvrixu assizk.s.
ed Milan, in the hope of becoming fitted fertile The Spring Assizes for the County of Wentworth 
exercise of this beautiful profession. A few have ! l(.m,q p, |],js ,-ity on 'Tuesday at one o’clock, his 
made for themselves names ami fortune, but scores j )utlsliip Mr. Justice Patterson. Among the gentle- 
have been socially ruined, while some have died, j mvll 0f vhv long rtdie present were Messrs. Robert- 
and a score or two are at this moment singing m i n p, \\ ^ » ]»-,, ( ) ( '. ; F. Mackelcan, < j. C. ; Wm. 
small opera houses of small Italian toxvns to misera- piVq^ p stravhen, A. t h(forth, 11. C. ( ixvyn(Dundas), 
ble cliques of operatic, habitues, xvhose appl'oval Ol y A. Robertson, J. V. Teet/.el, John Boulthee, J. 
condemnation is supposed by many to be final for ^ oqp.jllv, W. F. Walker. D. Bowman, (\ A. 
their musical career. Sadlier. lb If. Waddell, .lame Parke, IV. F. Burton,

<; xRiBAi.m AM» tMVKRSAT, sVKKRAGK. ||. Whatvlex, John( Yeinv,T. B. Bvoxvniiig Dundas).
Rome, April 14.—Harihaldi has published an Mi. Idingfon, (). (A, xvill conduct the business for 

eneruetic letter in favor of universal suffrage, and the Crown.
t alb-d a meeting of Republicans for the 21st inst., Mr. John J. Bowman was elected foreman of the 
to take measures for the agitation of the question. I hand J ury.
1 The Judge having made lus charge, a few unim

portant civil suits xx ere disposed of, and the Court, 
adjourned.

The criminal list L as follows : James M. Carroll, 
assault and cut ; John Tooiney, assault on police ; 
Nellie Smith, ft Hits Young, manslaughter ; Wm. T. 
Harris, forgery (three charge* ; Alex. Prentice, big
amy Minnie Williams, larcenx ; Emma Cordon, 
larceny; Hugh Vanev.ry, embezzlement ; Wm. 
Ecclestone, larceny.

On Monday e\-Mayor < Mlle, of St. Catherines, 
and Mr. John M. Smith, of Merrittoii, waited on 
hi* Lordship Bishop Fuller to make arrangements 
for the right of xvny foi the St. Catherines and 
Merrittoii Street Railxvay over the St. Catherines 
ami Niagara Falls Road, the controlling interest in 
the road being oxvned bx hi Eorilship. Everything 
was arrange» 1 sat i'fnetorily. rnd Messrs. < Mile and 
Smith returned home satisfied. Operations for 
building the road xvill be commenced almost im
mediately.

The ice on Burlington Bay i- broken up, and a 
large portion of it has disappeared altogether.

In tin; open surrounding country but little snow 
b now to be >een, and dxvellel* mi the Ciatul River 
«I,, md anticipate much of spring freshet- this year 

A farmer named John Pet lit ha - been fined by 
the Police Magistrate s:i or thirty days foi exposing 
“ liloxvn ” veal for sale on the market.

Mi. Ma«allum, 1 n-peetor of sell »oL for this city, 
ha* been seriously ill for several days, ami intends, 

In* fee is able to do so, to indulge in a brief 
rusticating sojuru at Clifton Spring*.

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIUI1T REN . 

DR. CRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

Dpht.sK. of Hamilton, $ 
Nov. 5th, 1878.

on
S

Walter Locke, Esq.—
Dear Sir,— Your agent called on me yes- 

recommendation for the 
in this diocese.

terday to procure my 
circulation of your paper 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise will meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wise legislation and to condemn the 
an extensive cir-

I

FRANCE.

EGYPT.
Paris, April 14—The municipality propose to 

the name of Rue St. Arnaud and Kuo Ab-
JOCKKY Cl,VIL

approve
contrary. Wishing your paper Win tv Rue Lincoln and Rite Washington respect

ively
the khfi>ive\s armx.

latest telegrams. at-1- l-qiuvts that the- Klii iiive lias lii-i-n con
templating his new movement for *01110 time, am' 
that lie has made extensive preparations for resist- 
in-, any plan to remove him. The Khedive is lmw 
i„”liis forty-ninth year, and there are reason- to be
lieve that for some time lie lias entertained tin........
hition of throwing aside to a certain extent his sub
serviency to tin- Sultan and becoming an indepen
dent monarch. He has an army at ids disposal of 
four rc-oiim-nts of infantry numlieiing 12,Odd men, 
a hattafion of chasseurs 1,000 strong,_ 300 cavalry, 

excellent artillery service, with 1,600 men, and 
two battalions of engineers, which consist of 1,600 
rank and tile. Besides these there arc two rcgi 
monts of black troops from Soudan, 1,000 strong.
His navy consists of seven ships of tin- line, six 
frigates,"nine corvettes, seven lnigs, eighteen gun
boat-, and twenty-seven wooden transport ships.

HIS FINANCIAL SCHEME.
The financial scheme proposed by the Khedive, 

and which is tin- holm of contention between luiii- 
„,]f ami tlu- French and English bondholders, i- 
hasedun the belief that without at all increasing .the 
taxes of tin- wealthy classes in Egyjrt, and by

....1.1,..r ,.*..1
™ jsssspr™....«,

='• «.................% fjs
ral>Vhe conflict of opinions in political and financial Canadian,wlm got afloat a little ladm-e elet en 0 clock,
•irch-s here respecting tlu- matter is becoming more ,l,d son,,- very .puck rowing, to Um gr-.it admiration
acute ami although the hot,dholdecsiiavc thus far „f th- throngs who all day long hang -nt Im
t,, a great extent obtained the public ear, tin- other river hanks and in the lioat-hoii-i. In 1,,
! dc of the matter has its advocates, who will peu- par. of the public int-m-l .....centred Hie
iialiiy make themselves heard in Varliamcnt on its stranger, Hnwdoii eonttng in l"i 1 ntiipammeij 

' » . tli,,„ after tile Faster 1-eeess. verv little attention, lie, however, stick- to ln-
IC CVnsautiuople, April 14.—Tim Sultan lia- taken work, and if lie. gains )m1 few friends eei-eanily - 
no resolution respecting the Khedive, lmr i- lie ex- none. To-day tie- pair met 0,1 lie um, "j.
p.-eted to do so until he has heard the explanations were both rowing easily ami made m ..-1"" ' , ;
t roimht hv the Khedive’s special envoy. in tin- aft.-rmion the m-w -hell, leult 1.' .1 mlg"

1 ,ui,lon April 14 —The Times deprecates resort- Elliott, of I ireeiipoint,X. \ , on purpose loi tin inn, 
ing to the’Sultan to punish tin- Khedive. “Cat. arrived at Scottswood It wm 11, a out paeknig 
aii°v one,” it savs, “seriously maintain that we ease, which Hensley declared mmld ii" " "V " 
bltould reverse our policy so as to readmit into Egypt till shortly In-fore tin- match- Nioiild lln- " '
KKL Of the Sultan, with all l!i* tie, Is- adhered to U will he a eomi e ;.r t, tee
evils. Even- motive of the tiolicv is against it. weeks yet la-tore the ptiblu-will 1»- abb 1 J L
The Egyritin‘11 problem should la- solved liy tie- of the merits of tla- emit, about wlm 1 -lice 111 "
Western Powc-rs, without Oriental aid. It is not est ,s felt, as it will Is- the hist tun , . ...
iusutieiable. The first difficulty is surmounted rowed in England 111 a foreign limit 1..... 1 • Hw ,
wlu-n we understand that we are "to have a hand in Haitian should row 111 her on the at It prox., ”•
tlieundertaking of it ourselves: the second, wlu-i, course if lie -lm.ildii’t shell ,m. In; used. Ho
we ttndctStand that it must he solved irrespective of hanging ol a bunt at all to Englnt" '> ' *
th. speculations of the Bourse. banl^V,

Constantinople, April 4.— The lotto1- 1’" . .',‘,1 lire- and which lie hr,night will, him. Heport- pn.pnnilioi,s f,,r the rceepti..,, of the liovei-iior-
to sanction a preevemma t*jn« ^1’ > » pLl tl„- ollmr *i.h- of llo- Atlantic-.I...... il-the new King ........... .. the 20.1, d May an- being
understanding 1» aimed at- with lit " I , ,, la-auiv, and gn at thing- are expec ted of ......... xten-ivc- -c-nle 1-y the Citv I uiiiiml anil
powers as to changing the order ol sue,-es-,,,,, and 11 -q^,. \ , 1, u t vD”t in length, sixteen and : V,'' HirtViunt Î. ti, - . f tin- ctv. The add, 
im.leasing tin- preponderance•;-» Um ‘Htonmn j,,..),,- In width, five ami a half in, he. ,,,,„t.-d „„ hi- Excellency's nival.

Bè. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «-,.-«... . ;
of the Khedive! , , - " t’in Ute lest ul „ dth He i tov ing a U naval' - I- ' ........mis who godown to take part

........1-n, April 14. Constoatlhojile di pntdi- ^na«he has ever done in Us life. He Uhl t m the military review m that city oti the Qttten*
^ny that the Sultan lia- offered to depose the j wUUsjrn Birthday.

dilation, Puri-, April 14.--A petroleum spring in lVrlirl- 
laoiin. Lower Alsace, Hooded the bitumen mine 
there to the extent of 1,760 cubic, metres.

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

f P. F. Crinnon,
Bishop of Hamilton.

WON I’ll K I*! I K OF THE 

('/.All.
ATTEM l’T TVlilx EY.

C,install,itmiilc-. April 14. At all Extraordinary 
Council to-,lav to discuss the Creek frontier i|ii. - 
tien, the Ministers disagreed as to tla- extent ol the

CATHOLIC IXTELT.KIEXCE.
fill'll SHUTS SHIED AT HIM.

THE (ZAR ISINAIKE» —THE ASSASSIN 
ARRESTF.il.

•ssimis to be liimli* to ( In • t o.In a circular proclaiming, the Jubilee, Rt 
Jti-v Bishop III' Fort Wayne expresses a wish 
that the orphans of the diovese be rembered 
in the alms.

Tltose of Joint E. Kennedy and Rev. Aris
tide Violin, of the Arobidiuevsv nt New < Irleans 
un,! I lev. Father Hudson. S. .1., ol Montreal, 

recent deaths among theelcrgy. Ii. 1. I •

If 1 SSI A.

I’vivat»* ..mlv.ivçs from StS, Petersburg, April 14-While the Czar was 
taking his usual morning walk, early to-day. neat 
the Palace, four shots from a revolver were

"'Tim firocKhe shots was arrested hy the

wd which tla- firing -‘««^Ihi^ £

Viiimn, April LI. ..........
l»otor*buro stcTte 11 nit l.l in lvvolutiomM* bav l,wn 
aiivstvtl in Russia xvitliin tin* last fortnight.tired at

'THE CANADIAN oARSM.YX.arc
(Ymlinal Gukli, who did recently at Rome, 

much famed for holiness as for his 
and varied learning. Ilis life xvas sim-

1 Ivins' decorated in token
9 ON Tilt. TYNK.was its H AX LAN l'R.V I KTNi(V.ars escape.

NIHILIST VENUKANXE ON ABSOLUTISM.
The Russian “ Secret Executive Committee car

ries out its murdering programme unhindered un
der the very eyes of tin- police, lit ()l ''»*h. t1'
St Pctarshurg Xntumj announces, C'doml Kite tt, ot 

T’hh Dublin J-Wcman's Journal anno,11100s , „eluial-merie, was murdered l,y an unknown 
definitely that Dr. McCabe, who had been hand in hi* own house. Near tin- corpse wasjonm 
Vieav-lieneral to Cardinal Cullen, is appoint- a paper on which wn* writtenmi reddette D 
ed Archbishop ol Dublin. Dr. Woodloek, of the ecnpiimen.s ed .he 
the Catholic- University, is appointed Arch- Rhlm “ ” ' The bllowiug Wve received threaten- 
bishop id Armagh, and the rectorship ot the f,,,,,' ,h* ohovcsvleetassociation : Makotl,
Catholic I*Diversity is vacant. ti” new Minister of the Interior; General Tsehert-

kotf, the (lover,ter of Kicw; and Ocnera Bartn 
Drentelen, head of the “Secret 1 diee. . llu:1gU'v 
which this last received is characteristic ot the 
cynical cruv.ltv with which these inl.ihsts do their 
work. It reads thus : “The secret committee well 
knows that you do not fear death, hut 1 «bo 
khoax's that you have one passion and loxt U ^ 
world, and that is your daughter. Tlu- committee 
have therefore determined to strike, you 11,1 ""K1!. 
this child of yours!” Such a letter ts worthy of 
the “ Mafia” or the “Camorra, of Naples. im- 

Demidown, a young widow, has, according to 
the St. Petersburg A'uiroAt 1'ni.am been thrown 
into prison in Kicw on tlu- charge of being a 
nihilist. The new Governor of Cliarkow, in 1 dac « 
of Prince Kraputin, lately murdered, is to he Major 
General Wal, late Governor of I Irndno.

St. Petersburg, April U.-Tlic would lie assas-sm 
of the Czar is now undergoing an examination. A 
full c.Hieial account of the allait- save l 
ei-ht o’clock this morning, as the F.mnctot vas 
taking his customary wait, a respectably dressed 
man wearing a military cap, with cockade, adtaneed 
toward bin,: and, a- tin- E„,,.eror approm-lnxl
near,!,-, drew a revolver fr..... th- 1-;;; ;
overcoat and fired four shots at him. ",1 V'h '
before submitting to lus eaptoi-. ...... . "»''' " ’’ ;
Slightly wounding in th- cheek a 1" '. . ‘ "
crowd" The great; throng ol people which held 
semi,led enthusiastically cheered and congratulated
the Emperor, who thanked them for thetr proofs

grout
„lc and retired. Ho died, it is said, in absn- 

puverty, giving everything lie possessed
,’l- .’-mm il*

lute 
to the poor. “Professor” Shichls xvns brou^'lit before tin I‘olive 

Court bx nn*tlieftl (letfetivf Sniiili, this xveek on a 
charge < f practising illegally. 'The accused is an 
,,|,1 West Indian, aged about fifty-five, nml liax inga 
young wife of twenty, and ha* been earning a living 
by pit 1 libing medicine and telling fortunes. Hv 
wa* lint d .82.5 and Î85 costs under the Medical Act.

aftrrxvnrds arrested on a charge ol
vagrancy.

A bill introduced by the Nova Scotia Gox'e.n- 
ment amending the Public, Charities Act, tin- effect 
of which is to place the management of the lunatic 
asylum under the direct control of the Govern
ment, caused some discussion in the House of As
sembly, and was finally passed by a vote of 25 to 5.

According to present calculations 4,000 men xvill 
take part in the reviexv at Montreal on the 24th of 
May. It is the intention of the officers of the local 
militia to get up a splendid military spectacle at the 
Academy of Music on the evening of that day, to 
which the Governor-General and Princess Louise 
will be invited.

Mayfair says
absolu*e of Prince Leopold from his brother’s nup
tials was oxving less to a slight knee-sprain than to a 
-violent objection to the celebration of the marriage 
in Lent.”

Mr. 11. I’at I er*oii returned to Paris from Winni
peg .m Sunday ami reports having landed his party 
in good spirit* and without, mishap, lb- say* that 
the sca>oit i much mon- advanced limn* than here, 
and xva* m prised to find farmers ploughing 
oiliors sowing their spring crops between Finer son 
r, ; early a* the 5th of April, tin* day on xxdii h iiis 

'The weather was all that could heparty Thrived, 
desired during the live days he remained at Winni-
)"‘tbi a rat e xvn* ever

Mi. A. F. A. Knij'lit, of tjimhi-i', lm> agaili, it is 
statisl, i c-c-c-ivi-cl tlic- c-ciiitmct lrum tin- British Go 
mi-ut for sttmilyitT the timber nqiiiml hy the 
i II, I ml aiitlioiiti'-s cliiriiio the present year. A 
ciozeii cargoes will jirolinlrly lie roc|iiire,l

“ I am credibly informed that the

Insurance Agen c y . —Our toxvn sm an, Mr. David 
Smith. General Insurance Agent, 86 Dundas street, 
lias been appointed agent-for one. of the best in
surance* companies at present doing business in the 
Dominion. The Lancashire Insurance Company,of 
Maneln*-*ter. Eng., which has a capital of .£2,000,000 
nterliug. Those iutere-tcd xx’ill do xx'ell to consult 
Air. Smith, and no doubt they xvill not regret it. 
Air. Smith also ha* money to loan at reasonable 
antes of interest.

-
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•*e, to Ilia oldest penchint. Ami Him» Oi.mU.vk uf CHAPTER VI. there wa» no ,urveillnncu-it was all holiday an.UU ami making a i„y of tl.i» faithful, (rutting, little
bln vint went liv very agreeably, and it kouii he- d' light lui, heurt, m defiance to her relative», with whom thin
came dear to him, front hint* and moral midget '•ov,: v1' OOTI:N1’- , >>*•»•'* tu-hmn-dnngcrous certainly- lie days would bring her into conllict, and cause a wretched.
►r„m the “Adolph.” guest, the clergyman of the „ we, „„w Vl„lH nnd the verv height of the ll"wl,v\ t-,vul' wa- the long U.gue lotind mono- n, - that would rack and tear the delicate lilacs of
parish, and eve, the mamma that he had . nly !.. st.. , ifî « i. g hue Vwénd Not vet !'"««'VI'l'-nder Uawlisi,........ lout,.I on her nature. He owned to himself he had he, „
peak to make all secure, and lie- future he free ], |f, hd" I v M » !„■ ,li , ,e hot her set vi.-e ,,t guardianship way urn,ended, n„d tool, h, hasty, am cruel And then there was an

il...... toil and anxiety. he,! p» „i v vi o 'ol d i d l 1,l'v sjiavimd lent found the oil, -,•reason who-h should have held him hack and
It was very tempting! There was,lie line place-- “l^irhlg^ to gain the Lelllkiiown “Dyk,'" ™...LVd Um.d “ o tin imld to m,Ud» " ^ "" ,hh U'u*

with it* j lid u IPs, luiniturv, library, carnages him! on which w i*» tin* 1 r invimde Now tlu-iv is a <»ay .1 11/1 1 1 ' 1 1 , ' '. .... p\ .horses in ll.e Stable» and coach-houses, wading his un i , n*t, u h the verv" wà ,edg-e w,111 her hook-dimv - ow she had been get:,,.;. “U hal o,a I doing?” he said to himself pn,si„„.
I pleasure: and good, comfortable pe’,,.1,-,.1 ' m fc ' U- .f ha I e, , m ,, tr In, i Ma. \ [1"lV"J-’h '' ''V', 1,a1 ' ' ' a,.”lv- ."I »„• he, „g hurried ,o the edge of the preci-

but sa,isfacloiv-ready to consult all 'his ivishe-. : he ,v , f.w I, d m eed falh' on 1er. and ,mm.5 'TV'"' 'd o "'i'-'"111" l", 1 v I l.-'" 'Ç11'1 closed eyes, and have not the courageand even to h - subservo nt. Will, thUa-rt of-lmek," if si md he, ' luck 1 v i a v I - face a 1>'1“ "" 1\", "V”' ':m" **•“", i l,ll'v ««»•.>'“* ", must he known at the end-

a man Sinks a- i, wee into an vasy-elmir, and is "l./wn sellons and full of grive vvi‘Iiulne-Vm.d ,he s',i;" 1 ^ 'V V. " "l', ' , Cn i'n ’ '""T" " ë""1" V' ‘”U- *< Wouldpillowed and cu-hioned for his natural life, li was tiereui i,d ,1 a,.....-,. \ came had, ,, ii liiluih. in, " ;l " 1 ' 1 ' V unworthy, unlnir lobe,. And yet, after nil, it
verv pleasant to stroil Oefore breakfast in the well- "«".de! deli, meTa'mvs likeîhe‘è-m-h stroke lull '"'.t '""i -1' ' ' -u,, 1 m m„n ehe scen | mav never conn- ", he known, and if known”-------
kept guldens, down to the long stretch of “glass"— „iih cruel effect tearili" rendit or I,ini-in- • JM1"1 l-t 11 ", .ill-"l'e -i"d ■.iMn.il mg ma», lound And m this struggle of interests he was drawn on,

..isrJtsg t:,rte îar“m«........ ... »......-ïSiKs;:"S!™;Si-!;::iIs,; taSSrt«œffJ&'SSîhr'6 *..•,•* ..;i...'r‘■l,;':! “lifer'i &..
lv-“"...“'if'"*.:::,'woisj.tettsr..............*...IS;S'i":vkiac!“X cvii™':is.i,!rsrS,:"-*.»•..^-wr\I ,«•.............................

done,” that this rntliei tortunate being felt that there | ..,..,,11 v engrossed in some absorbing ‘ ‘“‘““f ,'V, . “ I T1'""1'1"1'"' >" all her finely, arrayed ill dress
was scarcely anv trouble in the transaction before Lui ambitious scheme. Dorinda was attended hv 11,1,1 "'j®1 n'gmning to take a -, t o and ormmients lliat lie had praised or noticed, she
him, and,Via, tin-work had heen in vulgar phrase, h", fo h en 1 w nna, , a lotuelv aphis,er who 11,1 sober prose element and the dtlhettitles. ! welnmnd w„h a little llntter and chirrup of
“already cut out.” h,vc!l lie.- and was h'r slave, m,d in'wlVm, Dorinda > “ eTah^lm’C! tdl 1 X 8 =" ih 'm i, i;1‘,“‘1’ "J1 1,11,1 dmuged since the

Nui wnv lu- tliv h- s (|uickciit‘d to this earthly mid had tin- îiio^t in iiVit failli Tlivru wi*vv N.im- ' *Tr 1 umli i« 1, t i_ t. 1. .. tin injit 1» l ,ic. hliv thought that lie srciued
eomfo,table View Of things by sundry harassing let- . ematur.L id the kind aliiliated to the Fan- Time.mn m^rnrn c'a n md d"invm Ü ,U. , W?'**'“"‘I
te- which pursued him to this agreeable ( apua. All shawm's family, much as slu-lls and other matters ad- i Wdh, ,Vwi , coula f ,rma1 cards w mu aÏÏ it, w h 'nTm ' r'' •wlore,/he W
these vavivd motives wm*. drawing him, ot couwe. here to n -dims Kide- “toadies” they ai>penml to the 1 n ' , r ‘ v . 0<ui with all hei t leasing «d graves, and was inspired

li” ”<•?”» n-all«l lforiuda, but it was with a sort of ^ ^Km’laL tbi- aluL’iauiue trust aid Hm&rgentt HiT ^ id mid'Ml^bïm that T "" .. .............. .vexation and amioyauee that he had allowed bun- independent of l!,e outside, and made her friends ..1,|(|,k w)lit( B leml”, aml ulli|nl color.”- frivolous' '
sell to hejdayed with. At this moment she was no smile aiu^ -inder at the exaltation of such a dowd "
duiiht hii-KV |»rai tiding, ‘‘keeping her hand in,” on a> was olVliawli-h. N’lie <dd spinster was toady at 
some other being, as foolish ns himself. So matters In-art, hut it answered very well. They were stay- 
)il't ireedeil. 1 * ill still lit* could Hot hi iog huiisell to iug at that good <ilil-ta>hiolied hotel, Fontaine’s 
put wlmt was “in the air >nto anything like avu- ninl people at tin* long table lU-Imti h.rnl noted, as the 
rate shape. And thus a fortnight or three weeks ~rulpt"i had done, the grneeful little head and figure, 
passed by. the tender air, and sad animation. It was dull

A great nohlemen who had a great‘‘ -how-house enough for h r, hut the doctors had ordered her a 
lived about ten miles away, and a little plan had i little biacing ” Lady Fanshawe and lier husband 

Now, n> 1 >nid, thi* may seem iatal to ln> ] o et en- in.rll pi*o nosed that they .-hniild all go over to luneli , j^d some -theme ur plan on hand, ainl could not 
siousas a hero, but the thing is human nature. It aild see the old mnn.dun nml its treasures. This | Mevoinpany her, and > Dorinda, attended by lier 
must be recollect, d, too, lie did not s« t up a roman- vvas looked forward to as an expedi ion, and most ; l.e.thwuman, \\1m was at free ipiarteis ai d found 
tieist. He only saw now limn* cl-arly than ever lie j y]kv\y as >v.-neiy or background for the little drama- ; arrangement pba^anl, j.aced the Dyke and did 
could not all old “that sort ot tiling. , tic situation that the lamily were hoping would ; In r “little •> st” to o'< y orders, aid In braced and

The night before he* left Lady Fanshawe said to j vum, ahuiit. It was talked of h. iivhaul with 
him with great « nipn*- ment-—

“Dorinda is a teirihle llirt i'ii t An*?

‘•Oil! Would I Were hut Hint Sweet Linnet.”

IrinhAir“The pretty girl milking tier <*<>w.”
< Pi! wouhl I were but that sweet linnet, 

Tant I hint my apple t r,*e too. 
mill si I nil the sunny day on It.
With not h l n g hut singing to do!

I’m wriiry with tolling and spinning, 
Xml ltennoi I never ran see.

Nor sure am 1 ttrrmot of winning; 
Tli<*re's never good hvk lor poor me!

• pilte set was my h'-art. all the Sumlny,
« hi going to K llnloe fair,

So mv latlmr fell III on tin* Monday,
Ami, look ye, I eould noi he there.

Amt It was not t hr fair that I minded,
I 1 >ermot to see; 
hefol'e or h hind It, 
ver gootl luck for poor me!

l**or I here was 
Put I'm always i 

A nil then 'f ne

tried, with my sweetest behaviour,
To tell our good priest my distress,

And askM ht in to sneak In my favor.
When 1 lermot eunn- next ‘oeonfess.

Hut he said I was hut a heg1mn*r.
And from love and temptation must fle ; 

So. ii love will hiu make m • a sinner. 
There’s never good luel; for poor me!

1

In! believe 
your pm
to give n 

lellgt ll ot III 
hid me he wist

Ye saints, with the VI 
J Join with tin* pries 

Contrive hut my 1 
And I'll love 
n vain would 
A ml 

llad III 
( iood ll

Mil

VC V itVile
never my Ifermot to 
ek to ad vice and adv 

tek to dear 1

I er,

the Casino company made a parade of inviting the 
subscribers with regular formal cards, when all 
where told that they must Present themselves in 
full dress, and the festive gentlemen in tromeis of 
“black, white, or of a tender and united color.”— 
when a fine orchestra discoursed rapturous waltzes 
to which the whole 
and eve
the»,* ( lermai! s*r.-i'ii-

lermot

LITTLE DORINDA. i grave, 
a littlewas even

a discoursed rapturous waltzes “Tell me,” she said with a sort of triumphant 
cosmopolitan herd Hew round, power,certain that this shaft would pierce,—“tell me, 

r\thing was gnx and enjoxuhle. Some oi what did you mean last night when vou said that
lb.rt.evmn„ ................................. el.ly-nre y.m wi-h-.l ,v..u lm.l g..j.e « week .«oZ 1 cu„'l
lyrical,—poems, in tact, or even dramas lull ot pas- j ih rstaud it.”
»iun and eiunth.n. iudml, a» Laii.h.v li-tcnd to | SI,.- wait.-.l with nsmile ami lmlf-clu»e.l vyvs. in
i.ny vul.-v with it» trail,Hill |.othic-, its htlul hm»t» ut | ,,lca-ant aiitici],a|.i.,n „ftl,r an<w,-i- -hat wa- c.-r- 
gaicty.its pa.-.»iuiiatt'<-xvilvmviit, u svwuvil to i>vf- tain tu culm—“J ci.nhl tint tear mv-i ll' r.wnv. i/mi 
M.mlv that ten.I.-r lintmv which wa-always nmv in kept me liciv." lint in-t,-a,l, tin cuhl, liiativi-uf- 
hi- rimiiyht.-. Them wn» -lie now -ceil alar i'll, fact spwvh calm- to hci :__
liavinp just cnteied with her (lacuna, hmkino lonnd ; “lhrnu-c I hav. n-nllv a gn at deal tu do; all my 
brightly to this side and that, with an aii - l smiling 1 business ism an ear.” v
let MgîtiijMii ,'i all, or rather veet gm..1-will t « * the | Jn went that duel spet-rh with a stab to the gen- 

i , crowd about her, vet not a one of whom she knew, tie heart put -he movt.i , i, h. r , will, n
, , .“nbvaccd by the rude hmc/.e- u, the German ^ ,„e cvm-,- of ’h-rlips b„d..- ink. a -mile, then n- Whtvru-
' great enjovinout. ami ti e night bel ) *, xx lien sitting < ; an , , , 1 . , , 1 •• • .' 1 •Rut it's the | Jiti.-I dint.ee with the clerical “Adv,phi K«v„l”- I i, was ,.i:c cvcuiie,' when-lie wa» yoing Hu.,null u, if Tv î.'T'.m? I.,?8* I. l"lim' lT n« ^î.l t "f ”ll,ai“ 1 am d.-tammp you now from your 

air she breathe-, my dear Mi. Candor. She inu-t bo hi.-mllx , 1, ipymaii, c.piiv.lcnt to tin-"Fatliv, Tmn” ( i- operation, tin- nm-i, v-.,„ii,g from tlm phi-, 1":,. "f'n V. j' ., t.iiV " I V;u had better g.
amused by pracii ingot, all Hie ..... .. that come m --v.dleen l:awn!’-the latter bagan to “drive” K 1, and walking ! m-iwh hv ln-v-.-lf, that a I «1I , i.'l., „ i , L . , ail v „ I ih.u lie I. d uno h'- olil way ot enigmas and ]inr-
herway—if itw’as even tl...... Mdoctorof the par- at Mr. ......... in the „lah,e»t term» ............. pc»! full it froVof her- one not t: v^rfl^ ■ — ^ *^,1UH..........

lui. * I *‘1 otiTe ft lucky man» Me. Landor. I -■<> it y far from bur thoughts, but the last she expect- I , .,, ,u| • j,. ,-S, rice “ he, ehmeter, he «aid grav îly. “I ; everywhere. I know dozen» of young fellow» who d to ». Thepl prein her face was unmisUk- ktuetlywhat l. ii 1 alv aj ’ did! ’ Do y-n “FoMn'e!^ 1 -..id. “Whv!”

"Oh, yes,” he « :"nt o “You’lllaugh at alltins : ” UinEr miswer^l aWntl.v-hc was thinking of h ,,-a, . "i:‘!dIm not*^ the'Tod’lif^^BuUu : Js‘, W,'/S*,,1......... .... ' ; "" 8<' ' “ ' k ag0* “ 1 , *'kdol,.’t p,ow- 1 w‘ll<lt 1 «ïin8 ” . .

in about a year’» Ume,and own that I am light, Vou . | ,-he had received that evening—»! hardly ,n instant he, la-.-, lib- tlm flemidt unto treside , Sl la hcd will,. „iovm -t at tld Neither 1 n 11,0 *>8Hul ,f«ce.l«nied towaid» hi- was nu-i-U-
will then recall the way she went on durin8 you. tl ; .......... if tlmy knew there own interest.” them, he,'am......vev’ea-t,and »he said,- J d.u,!-! d'rim w.dk,!, Wl i, ( T .“nd"bH;v^ J’per^and i w, ,ld
Wt here. “Npn-eu-e! V ,,u understand me well enouph, A “ l tlmnghl yml were staying at bopliy Col- Mr]1v ,lll!in.a tlll. slllell bi ipln face, set ..If will, ,- he letter at home'” ' ' 1 ‘

•^Tca^Ar.mw^hut you will-in about ^ ni! &SÏÏ*'L a"ZT-!T " P» 'vm! have just come fr thei,house. How ««n- f V' ti "tyeaCatime. Flirting with Aer is her hre.kfascdin- what, Mr..Lauder,” added the, cletp man mysteri- on» that wi .should meet here!” |  ̂t.Z !! iy t |f c’i^k;., ' 'or' Hn.m'dp'i1!:

er, everything. ,,u-ly, laung ln- I,and in an alt. cimnale wav on In- I-. ,g,-r curiosity was now m her face. eanllv, mid had gathered alrea.lv that them wa a w,,„!d let thin -take limit , o„r<c iml-l,uthi-evc-
“l’erhaps you am tight, -aid he. arm, “dm, t heatvaid! Dont overdo the hanging “Ami lmw t- it! Mlmre are you goutg to now}- ciand.>:iiie tlavor ahm,: tlm 'whole, her pnmnts H- would -tav''..ue mote week 'and trust to what
He Aid not understand Lady Fanshowe s allusions, back. Many a man has cuthu own throat that way. “! am going to stay here. . living absent; indeed, there was a tnumph. dianvewouufbrine

hut as that lady generally talked m a kind of florid, lake a friends advice. “But you did not come on purposcî Xo, I don t alll air aimut tlm little lminiim. as though chalh! g- 1
expansive strain—with a. broad margin, tn short— “Sir!” .-aid Lander haughtily. Then observing mean that.” iim or invitim- them to look on and learn all.
he did not give it attention. 1 he reader, however, tlio complete good faith of hi- advi- r, he could not “Numbers come the -ea for amusement—tell Wa-rcallv a-'proud <d her cuimim-i a-
will understaittl. ...... , help laughing, and said eareh;--ly, “This is what thousand since the beginning of the season, as I find bJm, si,tri-grand ,'„ti that she had carrie,toll' in a

And Dorimla? Shv took lcaxc ot nun m tlu- >nmv. yoiin rul ot in the uhl rumvtln s. Lut hovv do i by the ‘LLt ut Strangci.-. Perhaps I am one ol the uiiivcr-al c-oii’ ctitioii.
‘‘overdo the hanging back’l” and both burst into a siraiigers.” “Poor little -uni!” limy nil said. ‘Trettv créa- I
roar of laughter. ^ “I understand you,” >aid Dorinda quickly, » ‘ j Another delightful day and another tivw by. To

“1 m i* you understand me,” said the clergyman “though you don’t mean that exactly. One oi your The ball went on; valse, polka, and quadrille sue- ! Dawlisli lie hid aL.ay- 1, . n y.-iy civil, as it is 
I with a knowing air, and ri.dn^ as Landor had done, epigrammatic speeches. Where an; you stopping?” Cveded one another; then k^an to wane. called; h r, as is often tlu* n.-c. .some of the rays

“And see here! 1 declare it L near ot you coming “At Mertian's.” ^ Lon" after ni*dit the music and the fairy-like air tvo,n brilliant tihjvc! fell up n h- v ami made
hack to-morrow from Lord P.eoglvsioot’s rc-iiifec- “Wlmt! In the very same street with For.* uf that°scene wmild rise before him. It was mon* n j h«*r seem amiable and interesting. Perhaps it was
tu------- Now do you understand me?” taine’s?’, _ dream than a ball. Sometimes they went out into vlie simple faith and nth t tioii ot Dorimla that lent

Beagles foot was a very line place, set off with “I wa> recommended to go there,” lie said, with the autumn ni'dit on the terrace, In' never weary of 1 ^icr attraction; and Landor wn> often amused at 
pictures and quaint old gardens. The day was lfivor- the same smile. listening to lu*°pleasant prattle and watcliiug her ! himself for the respect with which he received her
able and the party ha<‘. an agreeable drive. They They wolkvd along for some moments in silence, finimatv<l face. Though we say ‘-prattle,there was utterance». Like many an uidinary verson, she
were teceived h ispitahly. There wen* other guest.» when he noted the change and the way in which the <tcalinir over her face a ».-iioùsiie»s and intensity, <,M'H began to learn and take airs upon the strength
present, and at lum h a lady came up to Mr. Iminim* mobile lips instead of, as before, breaking from a a» thoiudi she felt that something important was "t her position. Slu* felt th.at. she was itulisj>ens«
and said, “You have forgotten me. We met at phr. ant gravity into smiles, would turn front a Rawing <>u. ° ‘ 'able. Her chief strength, however, lap in entertain-
Faiishawe.” smile into seriousness. Vet this made her more in- “Tclfme now ” she said to him in a very capli- : ing her charge with adroit dlsipüsitions upon the

She had been there one of the dinner-party «lays, tern-ting. vating way, “won’t you he confidential with me topic that would please, mingled with compliments
and Landor was for some strange reason delighted Sin* almost guessed what was in his thoughts, and  a l?tth\ Voti know? * But I don't want to a-k you and pity for “the poor fellow” and tlu- >tate lie.
to see her. It was a link in the sweet chain that said hurriedly :— something I have noticed that you are often wa< in, over which Dorinda chirruped and crowed
ended with Dorinda and ihat happy time at Fan- “You have heard, no doubt,about that—the ter- fts jf there was something on your mind. We | almost witli delight, with many a “No, you don’t
shawe. It was curious that since lie had been at rihle thing that has happened to us? 1 would ask n»c,l to remark it at Famhawe.^’ j think so. Dawlisli dear !”
Colemans’ Doriuda’s name had never been men- you, please, not to speak of it or think of it; as 1 “It is nothing,” lie said smiling. Perhaps I am But though Dorinda laughed and revelled in
tioned, at least by her bosom friend, who indeed am trying to forget it, as I promised papa mid mam- mo,,dv hv nature.” | these droams, the little face would suddenly grow
seemed to have resigned that ollice. ma that 1 would. Oh, it’s too awful? And after “Nonsense!” she said. “And yet I should be glad, j grave. She felt, she knew not how, that she was

He began at once— saving his little life!” I xvasafraid it might be trouble or had news.” j drifting sloxvly into something anxious; just as the
And tlu* Fanshawes—tell me about them. When She fell into a sort of hysterical hurst. ! *‘j should like to he confidential with you, hut sea itself at this watering-place, now that the sva-

did you see them?” Much alfected, Landor tiied his best to console eVen this I cannot tell you. I ought to have gone a sun was drawing to a close, was turning to a cold,
I “Not since that time. But of course you her. ago. I wish 1 had! 1 dread that I may one day week ! grvy slate color. But events wore now to hurry

hear the horn like Ernani? j on*
“How do vou mean? What horn?” (Dorinda It was an excelling or two later that Landor, linn- 

had never heard of the play or instrument.) self troubled not a Tittle, found her and her coin-
can go.” . “1 would sooner go on in a dream—would not panion seated1>y one of the little tables by the sea,

The tears were glistening in her beautiful eyes as y0U;_mtilvr \H. wakened up and learn the certain- and with her Rady Fanshawe ! In spite cf his natu-
she turned to him and said with a smile and a most I often think how, for instance, people must ral presence of mind, he was confused as that lady
natural tone:— be puzzled when they come to risk all on a proposal! received him with a sort of iron stiffness and hus-

“Su you did come fur that! But no, no—you what a <l>.uchc the mortification of a refusal! The tilitv. The obsequious Dawlisli lie; saw pt once .was
mustn’t go.” . feeling that you have made a fool of yourself!” claying a trimming game, and he saw too that she

The moment when Dorinda looked prettiest was Her eyesVcrv lifted to his shyly, then dropped, had bet raved them. But the eyes of the sweet
always the one when tears came. And she knew it “Oh,’' die answered, softly and.slowly, “I think a Dorinda had a glistening look, and she had a ner\r-
very well. Long after, when she was married and person would be a little stupid not to find out whether ous, hurried manner,
“settled,” as it is called, and her husband would say ]„• was liked or not.” With an affected gaiety she would glance at him,
to her carelessly, “Now, when I have shullled off ■ There was a s,»rt of a wistful ]>ause, Now Mr. rubbing her eyes with one finger, then turning away
this mortal ceil,” or some such mortuary speech, she | palulor here was vour opportunity; bus that re- hastily with a smile at being caught—one of the
would turn away, and then what seemed to he the | svrVu(i gentleman drew back slowly.* He was at the prettiest of her little devices. She seemed to say,
prettiest hit of pantomime would follow. The tear tM, ,t, But lie could not go on ; lie, as it were, re- “ They are all going to persecute me, hut they
had come, and she would turn round to brush it C(,ilV(i; am1 so with some Tight remark passed to an- shall never make me give up, oh, never !”

other subject. “ We didn’t expect this pleasure,” lie said.
She was m»t one who affected to show that “she “ Pleasure !—much pleasure ! I know you didn’t,” 

did nut care,” and was a little hurt. lh saw the said Lady Fanshnw. “I am come to take away 
wounded look, and mentally assailed himself as a my daughter. It’s ijuite true.- 
“cold-blooded, heartless wretch ami for a few sec- She was half angry and decidedly hostile, 
omis was bitterly repentant, and determined tu “ \ es,” he said grimly, “ everybody is going to 
make it up by more devotion in the other direction, leave.”
And as the genial sun came out again, she forgot tlm She was a haughty woman, and did not relish be- 
sharp blast that had pierced her tender breast. ing oiiposud.

More Straus», more flitting -1,clows on the “Yes; but it has been a great inconvenience to 
Winds with in. It is near midnight. She put on a me. I have had to come from the farthest corner 
charming coquetry. Several times lie was on the in England, and I find her, instead of being im- 
verge, about tu lunge in. He saw in faint shades proved, very nervous nnd not so well as she was 
that spreading over her face that there was a little sur- —not. at all what I sent her to this place for. 
prise and disappointment. What’s the matter with you now, child ? You are

“I wonder who was Delia?” she asked alluding making yourself ridiculous. Are you going to 
to the little story he had written- “Was she drawn faint?”
from life, really and trulv, now? 1 think you Dorinfa vas indeed rather hysterical, smiling nnd 
M-t-med to say she was?” * ‘ hovering on the verge of ft good Ut of crying.

“Did you think she was like any one?” he nsk-
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Do?”

i rnihn you cannot st-e or umli l.-tand,

She 
if it had CHARTER Vlil.

THE INI' "F l.OILS HATING.
light, careless fashion.

“So yuii are going haek to your hooks and writ- 
ing», Mr. Landor,” -lie -aid. “Make money. Isn’t 
that the great |«)int i”

“Quit, right, Dotinda,” «aid le v mother, 
said.”

That was his leave taking, llexva» to go to the 
train in tile morning about -even o’clock. X 
luit a servant or two wa» aimut a» 1,.' came down to 
the drawing-room, all in that queer wreck and dis
order wlileli the presence of eunijiany the niglit be
fore had left there. There was a sort of bleak d, - 
„„imi,m over tlu- wb.de wliiel, seemed to him rather 
in keening with hi- feelings. It was like being ‘■be
hind the scenes” in the daylight, and Dorinda wa- 
the fairy queen of the transi..rnintion scene, with 
her golden wand ami »,.angles, and glorified lave 

“I must forget all tins,” said Mr. Landor as he 
entered the h.ioking-olliee—it was a rather shivery 
morning—“and go hack to woik. But l begin t>. 
tliink lam a very your sort of a creature after all.”

“Well

VHAVTElt V.

THE HEIRESS.

“indeed I should have thought of this before 
coining. Of course my presence must have recalled 
such painful things. But now having seen you I

Ba. k to work accordingly went our hero, nnd to heard!”
of his fixed allowance | Heard—What 1 That question always stalls a

flutter uf anxious mystery, and for the moment 
sets the mind more busy and troubled than any 
other.

“What has happened!” lie said anxiously,
“Their poor hoy, Algernon, died at the college. 

It has heen a sore trouble, above all, to that sweet 
little Dorinda. lie was her other self, 
dreadful business altogether.”

He was ineuuveivably shocked for he knew what 
would lie the ctl'vCt oi such a blow.

"She has had a severe illness, bill is better now. 
Poor interesting little creature! she is not made by 
nature or given strength for such blows.”

Indeed no,” he slid. “And where aie thevl” 
“She’s at Ostend now with a friend an old Miss

verv hard work, tor the loss 
lie was now to find made a serious difference. Often 
as he wrote, the image of the gentle maid rose before 
,im lmt he dismis-ed it with a sorrowful impati-

Nothing, however, seemed 1" prosper with him, 
ami matters grew worse and worse. From a hook 
which lie had published, and which succeeded he 
had published, and which succeeded, hv had great 
hope,, but the publisher broke before the price had 
been paid. This was vexatious enough to a “lordly 
mind,” such .as his was and it was even more li ving 
as hv’liegan to find himself getting into debt. “The 
literary man” in debt is a more piteous, spectacle 
than another human creature in délit, as in such a 
ease what he is actually writing is of no profit hav
ing heen mortgaged or paid tor in advance. But 
oiu- her., had not come to this disastrous stage so un
dignified, ton, for one going for (le pus annum. Hut 
still he was],inched and disheartened. As he made 
his curious promenade, often at midnight, up and 
down the the lonely Adel],hi Terrace, stopping to 
look at the river below, he would say bitterly, 
“Serve you right, Dr. Landor. It was rather un
manly, unworthy.” till that bent he would often 
call up the image of the bright little creature whom 
he had seen as it were in a dream, or j»-t a» one in 
a vessel sees the distant revolving lighthouse flash 
out and then slowly fade out and then slowly fade 
back into darkness, lie used to think with great 
pleasure of her—of her pretty prattling and l>,-fleet 
nature, which he contrasted with the artificial j.-st- 
iuo of other young dames of his acqunintau. 
iifHm thought of the description of the first Mrs. 
Sheridan—“the dear elegant creature, who never 

all who cairn* within the
Ami this coinpanionshij)

It is a

half rebellious ami defiant.

Dawli>h.”
“Ami not with her family? ’ away, so that it could he seen; hut it was aceom-
“No; I suj'i'ose m»ne for the sea air, which L very named hv the prettiest smile—odd contrast ! 1 he

fine there. Poor, sw**et, little, frail thing,—and 1 meaning of which was that the tvar was genuine,hut
she was delighted ami proud to show that die h*lt 
the dismal allusion; and as she Brushed it away 
would sav with pretty complaint

“You shouldn’t! no you shouldn’t talk in that

But she had a whole armoury of these unaffected 
and affectionate little arts.

Thus was renewed the old acquaintance, 
ship, or whatever their relationship is to he call

fear delicate.”
From the moment he had heard that little hit of 

news, a strange restlessness hail taken possession of 
the guest, which after many struggles, had ended 
in the announcement he had just made. He was 

indignant with himself for the shuttlecock 
fashion in which lie let himself be tossed about, ami 
strove to assert the mastership of his will ami mind. 
But all in vain, lie saw the little delicate figure 
beckoning him. Besides, certain qualms in his
mind, assuming the airs of righteousness, kept as
suring him that there was something base in thus 
Ira Hick ing for his own interests with this amiable 
heiress, and that a retreat was the most manly

friend

ed. **

Ost end is not an unsuitable background for 
joy ment, There were gay dresses, crowds ot peo
ple sitting all day long on the Digue, and eating ami 
drinking to an enormous extent. Though tin* ho
tel owners and landlords were indebted to the great 

for their crowd of customers, it still, as it weie, 
cent, from the 

to nearly 
. Those

11.*

course.
They returned from the expedition. No declar

ation came from the visitor that evening. He was
Silent ami abrupt. But the m-xt day at lunch he S|imc five and twenty pur
sanl more ahvuntly. m olli» for it so whetted the appetites ns t

“1 lea, 1 leave. I have some very pressing vht! consumption cf food and drink.
)” mighty masticators, the Germans, excelled thetn-

' " selves "in this department. Then there was tlm
A blank fell np„n all faces. . „ music, and the halls, ami the dancing every myht.
“\ es, and 1 must go to-morrow morning. But what ham>v davs for her, now emancipated,
“Oh. and not stay a few days! Oh, please do, fldl ,,f Jnth spin,, left tu herself; perhaps fur the 

pleaded the poor heiress,ill a most, dejected way. n]0Ue in the world! It seemed like a ,1c-
“Wc have asked Millie people who have heard id d Dream it was, because she did not
vou and your works, and arc so anxious to meet you. v”ntmv 0V(!n those brilliant eyes wide, nnd look
Du stay!” . , „ at.ndilv forward There was a straight Flemish

“Impossible!” said he abrupt y. I shall snare uf mal|V miles before her, the end of which
them a great disappointment, too. they will be Wa« not nearly in sight. Time enough to think of
obliged to me.” it when it was near at band. Indeed, flic compla-

“n ell. you will come again, or you will come and Dawlisli encouraged he. in a well-meant but
see us 111 town!” said the heiress ruefully. But awp ward fashion — 
what is the matter! We have not offended you!” „yv jcav whv not enjoy and amuse yourself 
She was greatly hurt and bewildered. mo,-' ‘ You will have plenty of time to be serious

To this he graciously gave consent, ami departed. , ’ i •»
Tlu- Stage gill-si stood gazing after him and thinking ’> ’ “ M.k tliat p)„rinda turn alittle ].nle,as
lie must be out of senses to throw away such a if ‘q,. were going to he executed, though the day 
chance, , ' * (jxod

‘What a degrading role I have been playing,” ‘ g- when abroad at places of this kind,
Landor said to lumscli m the tram. "1 could blush is the'feuling of licence and liberty,—a privi-
fur myself.” fv‘r „ brief si-au or perhaj» it is believed that it

ii'tiHit* when responsibility is not exacted, tor her

failed to please, and charm 
sphere of her notice.” 
with her image became a sort ot little pastnm*. 
XVhat was she doing? lioxv was she treating that 

But there were new

To he continued.
ed.

And we can fancy tin* shy glances, the little toss
ings of the head. Delightful moments those, as she 
passed through the welcome cross examination, 
the answer to be anticipated in her eves before the 
words came. But this is the old, old story, told 
and retold, and, I suppose, by the wise, thought non-

Soitow docs not sanctity us of itself, or by 
a passive process, but solely in proportion to 
our efforts.

The II >ly Father has sane tioned prelimin
ary steps for the beatification of several of 
several of the French missionaries, a man
darin and twenty-five other natives who 
martyrs to Christianity in China and Cochin 
China, between 1820 and 1800.

The want of life should be that, loving God 
so much, we do not love him more. Yet, 
are so little, so occ with many things,
as Martha was, so full of the exaggerations ot 
self-love, that if is not easy to love God more. 
\Yo have not the courage to empty 
heart;» so liv empties them for us and it 
cruel. A Great cross means a great grace.

A “ New Pilgrim’s Progress,” purporting to he 
“ given by Banyan through an imj ressional writing 
machine.” is the latest spiritualistic novelty.

honest bumpkin Bob Connor, 
actors on the scene, no doubt for lu* recalled what 
her mother had said ot her—that “(lining was the 
air she breathed, and her staff of life.”

And thus two or three weary months passed lw, 
when he suddenly thought lie would be sensible, 
and go down and see his heiress, who had indeed
sent many pressing reminders of his promise.
one day," harassed by want of success ami rather 
despondent, he cried out, “Hang romance! I'm: 
•bread and butter, and ho for cash and the heiress! 

lb- recieved the warmest welcome from the lady 
and ft sort of venerable 

an en-

Then Dawlisli began to get sleepy, and insisted on 
going home, and though it was wakening our Dor
inda from a dream, still she was too amiable to keep 
her old friend up. Landor lingered on tin- terrace 
outside, the music swelling out softly, or bursting 
into a cradi as the door opened, the shadows grotes- 
iquely flitting on the blinds. Long after the com- 
pany'had broken up and the lights put out he re
mained. There, was now only the slow music of the 

at his feet. Yet before he quitted the. Dyke 
it scviin-d to have all got hack to prose again. He 
was curiously irresolute for so sage a man, ami he 

feared that he had taken some strange, irre
vocable step, nml that lie could not draw hack, ami 
that lie had been too hastv. Some such feeling, no 
doubt, even the most resolute experience when they 
have taken an important step, though they do not 
let it go beyond their own council chamber. Hi* felt, 
too, a biter self-reproach for Biffing with, entagling,

So xv ere

herself, and her mother, 
uncle, a feeble being much like “a guest at 
tertninment on the stage. At every h.iysc we find 
mchfaineants. It was a beautiful place—a fine 
mansion, full of “objects of art,” old furniture, and 
those pictures which tin- visitor had 
They were nothing remarkable, by the way. 
astonishing what a glamour a background of this 
kind causes, and what a tone of indulgence it in
spire». Every one trying to please him, the young 
ii.lv herself interesting from her preference, it was 
scarcely wonderful that our wise man began to think, 
“Well ‘here is the port ; why should I not anchor! 1 

’ schoolboy—too old for it,” referring, of

wo

waves

our own 
seems

come to see.
It is now

am no
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t,, liv in the last fv'oiiy ».f death. Wlivu thv | one of the greatest amongst many marvel that arc adhering 0» the >\irt «tiquette n| the court, 
vr<-at mniih'iit linn v.niir, and tin* )>vi»n< unce* i marking tiw- parage on tin- luth v« utury vxvr llu nvvvrlholv-s wvnt uii straight to tin* station,
il, Wi.idh, “Domiiu* lion rum dignits,” and v< v.- j t •< « an «-I I itnv. h h"\< i ha had t' >■ l1 :»r 11 i'1 * and w a*, la,n t » i t the lu*‘pi'.alil \ o| tho

; H*1 ilt \1,r '7!*T ,lml lnV 1 i",VVn Vl\' nation m.-l I ai .nr, will, tin* aecnmpan V-

, , I, l„.v W, m,„v i„fo„ «' hr v,l. . • 0 : ,, ,V:r ..'.li, . , ■„ An r.'M ...........
Mr.. J. I. Hkemurton BdltrcM. ....... the Norlhweitorn ............ 1 ' >«< instant Ui Ho tin* jüui | i ' winlv

Tho uvw Hummer camels hairs and pin hv:nl | On tin- nth-moon of October Hl.-t. 1K7H. I ’• It 1 ',x | |,l~,'|'" n.d r'\w , t i\t i _ l»ieutln-> a b-rvi-nt j •, • i > < » ol thank givi; g t" ll in, !i ivr.ivtnl v; - \
«•lurks are forty six iuebu* wide, and only Lu u vain, am, I,I|,allied by several friend», i", >- -'tf ’* ’ ‘ J , ,|el. hj‘lv' n.mlj,l8 i„ state i "I"' h*» designed to givi in tin |,eimm ui i > • . ni< tl and 11,.-..... \ H.,- Wiiulwiii' hint ion; slio
seven yards of these materials are required s'il ne the birtb-idaee of Loui«e Lateau. r » , i - . : ■ j I a striking wiof of lli» udiiiite iiieiiy mid uiuiiiiio- ., , rim . . nlsii, tin ■ t tin
I',,:- full suit will, outside sacque. The trim We anive.1 at out destiuctluii about 7 i«. in, but, ;|h ,l.liali|-„»llu. lni„„ c.i,,il,in which hw ...... I-h«d »«>ee, *ud who ba-venW m the pemui e tb« _ W|| : , < t........ to ; . rot urn tuming usually employe., is a..... - «ve yards of J luïtTw^were^^ ' XIX'X ’ !h ,1 " T''rfo I u.d" ' W ' 1 ^dilluldS ,t w,^ tth'W U........ 'M.........'....... . " V>
Silk, Which forms the plaiting on the under. ,hv , u „ m.a, „,ld i,, Iik, "" .......... Ô” “i , «l,u» „ that he may i ............. .... ■, and III- w » ui. ; to 1sister us to how sin . ot ove, the
skirt, the vest, collar, eufts and pipings mul town .ftuat^d al ta mile from Bob d'Haine. A and wit-» wete «.ov«.t<4 with U 1,»dnl ^a(, tidng, of the world hath (iod. .«on that In may little.,,, ..........the very mini nmk
the flat hands sometimes used to trim the lmek t,,ief »keiel, oftlie n..w universally eelehmusl ‘Mi„. :f..'-ineè ThudhiV" m'idnd.i. and tl,- ■ onioiiud tl,- -"-ir.” *'• •''>,• ,e„-d m n,-. ori Uiv it.t u, the
breadths of the overskirt. Che substitutes tor mati»t”of Belgium may not In t ot place. Loin». yuull imtt ,  ..... . ,„!■ mata, which ■■ • — • eon...... mi],mil Iwm tlie li ] •>
silk arc nateon, an<l iu-nv stall's in watered uml Laivau wiw born in lh.D d’Hainv ..n .lanuary .imii, oJi llu, ÎUv|. „i. f, • , i ju, t «I a A To l i 'll! V , : To UN . | ; w lun.i ■ • \ .. Sunm.. i". ::v.,l tnh
idain strilivs, vlosoly iniilnting silk goods of ls*»«h ll.-i tathn v;,~ a v. vy m om.,., . ^ vi, . 1,,,-nnd oia■ ..f fiir party, i»» .
HimilardeHiim. ami woollen g....kresembliug wcalletlbere “un |Hdit c«lt.\aUt«r, owning about }^|1(lof 1,1 , ,l: he did l then , ,
the silk brocades. The only i.cnv wash g.... ... ^ ....... ,f the eye, of the .....id lie wa. indeed ^"‘^.îe^rolidiV wlrich all ttfore LoS u.ld.x whirl I». H ...le, l let...........
ere flgured linens which com< in small logeugi !.....• in the extreme, but in the sight ofGodhe wa» w’avoid nnne, wiry end,,mass ,d,ild en nt Westminister Abbey on Innocents
patterns of blue mid whites for wet dress, foi, f.,r lie mawesawt tU«« < which adorn th. "k,t, e^- li vUilor ua»»ed in tun, l-y the bedside to Day in wliieii he relnled m
Line elm,n era),o linens, scarcely to lx* distil,- t;hii,iiaiiN,«l and ,,»«»• it. h,i,,i,n„-.. ,,,,,1 admire tl, • rriUV tl.-y n1 ,........1lii,!.,i, ■ • 1,. X -chile
guishod from tlie mnleriitl that they imitate: Tin: i.ksiuks or iniovii-kx. i: t„iieli»l and Ui- .-.l her lian-U. whi.h i. y . 1,1; ]|i..,i w „ ... „ |,„u.|
Blien pin head cheeks in black and white, and „m. will, myetei-ie*. The birth of Louiwe, some |,taev,l tlieir rostiie» on them, and thereby ],u>- .. m..- when an ill-elml imny little
linvn (litmankst in dnisv imtlcnis of dark Mtiv tliia vbild of grace and biiivdiviiun x\a> nji| .an ntl) rm.tl a liltb- of ill** bl....1, which m- > will luv.-f, vr , * ‘ ' , . ....... i.,.v*

old gold grounds, and light blue, jgivy, and tin- dgn of gr.iit calamities f«»r ln-r family, llt-r with j'-aloiis, av. und dwnt;, n. ID- •■nc na ■ bi-«-n " ,l“'" ’ ' . V ' j • i
olive on white. Thod.......ska are to hi used mother in giving hirth toheniomwly craped death,   ted weekly fm the ,,aM . g lit year, XX imt gentle " reluse a Him, l," • | ^ 1
.. . i i , , j ., . and baviiuz coiilvactetl a dangerous and lingering rovorcuce atul devotion towards the lUvem-d o<-ra« \ «• \ •>. >\ • i> . • ■ - •1 1 'for vests; the loaonge patterns, for overdresses, ^.^,,«.1 to, over two yea, hd-riilden. ................... Altar does it not excite in 1, . irnol hillin . which was consul, aid)
the china crape tor underskirts and the pin The ,u„.,ul.t „( the family in tlm meantime dc tliose who have lia.1 the mivikye of witn, th , , l'|K- Ihiv l no eliange, Imt |,nmiise,
head chock* for trimmings or entires cwtumes. nded .„,„u on the fatlier who overtaxed lib  ....... .. of Louise 1 How their failli i»4rçugU l,ring it the next, . I did I........ . ,,, , ■
These linens we.both tirmer and cooler than strength, and being attacked by the emall-pox lie ened in the Beal Pre«em before thu wonderou» |lowevvl, m|h1 )t wllK votmlderul lost. Late in l, i , i;. ,
giliglmm, and make much prettier dresses, ,li,sl at the ageof tweutv-eight yeane tiium).!, of the li..ly hiuliansl. i ,.venin-/ tlii- "enlleiimi, was loi«l ll,:,l a | p:,, Is, ; let nr, -I il
and arc nil adapted for travelling suits lor : lovi-k, ! in tub amaix-six U.v wislnst't.. see Idiu. a iniieii smaller l»>,v i ••l.-ni «, ,V- ey- ,
tho hot wenther. at thl» time, two month» old, caught thedhease from -, ...m Mage ol than the n itch veiuloi enteied. liest.sxla «puni

!>">• father, and,,- her si-ter,, ltodna ami Adelme | ^;V, gm‘d’.;,,, U v. and Mail .1 -..mewl.a auxi'-,, A !     divil.f Ins rag-, and said,-Was " «•' 1
young I-. i-„d-r a>-i-ia„i - to tl,, ir lin.th-r j Ul)lllill„ ..f th-g....1 Cure. Monsieur VAI.I»- Niel-. | h , „„ |„ s,,,.;,-- mat,-I,,-7 ! - ...

nud to lier Hi- laiuily was «sluwl to tin' last -x- , llma„hi,.ai-ane- at five nlimites j.„-t tw... ...• •• tl,,.',, I,ere'-, v.uir clai,,' . : " ' " ■ .
tremity. Destitute ol all lmuinii aid, n —mcl ) , illllM ,ij:1,,.;v ,.,1 ............. !.. ■ an, ' , • , i gm-pn. "ly ... . 1 i.

The fnshionnlilv bi-idvsmaid’sdiV'S D white | tlmt their last Imur butl • -,m - ; Imt (bid. tlm livgiu- NV]141| i;.., i ui-clmtl vet ,;iti i ul ii,t., tli,-< in-'. > tmin* cnimni «••.nn ;i carl n\\\ l>’« - i ,l! *' 1 " ' i1’1"!. n'> *D 1 b-il.'xx. ■ ."'1-1.;. .■
.satin and tulle. hi-'.- -ml Kml ol all tilings b kod duwn niupiti- vv ,h th( ;x, .„ ,,a«tor, high dignitain leg» are l»r«Uei . ami 1- » going t«i die, ami K,„xx wbnt may baj ; n.

x .,1.1.1». e.r l,l .,,,.1 tnmlv unoii tlu-111, ami wlifi. lcii-t c\|.f,'. a tlfiivciftl , (.,al;4i mvn v.>mmi~mm ,1 t-. : tlm!'-. a'." Then, jitilting tl v vliangv <>n tin : vl« . t,. m- ....
* ' 1 ' '* 1 t Idmii from iliingvr. Thv lib- »*i Loitiv- lull "i vXi.ci imviit- no om- i> allowt tl to be j>rc>cnt . al-lv. Ik- Itinst into >ul>-. It w;is nitt; w ... tl . l . . m, ,, 1,. mi li! i i\, .t*«l xx ;i It- : in boni

incidents which show how Divine Providence has wj,;u into the e»-ta>y. At : 1 .*» n»., | |v;ll „v,l that thv two poorlittb* things live.! bimk.aif-- iiogir- lmut ..I :
tin* Cun* returns to inform us that y. > may enter, j ;1|n,u. their patvnts bring dond. Samliv'.-> last J .' ■ ... , ... . i , , ’ i, .
ami m ï‘“Xt rittîiï* unri-ht l.. .l:'h., prayer was lor l„s her • lleul y . "Amt I , „ ,„||,.p. Tl , I, ih-
i i . " li : „,,r„ 1..V ,.Vi .. la la am glad, -aid Deal, Nanlvy , lu i-.l you my ! ,-,. nl.l >, - l.m.l « 'udi-aii -. x «*, ,,11 I. i.-’.h.

WI1KX ,x i.ITTI.K. ovi'.n TWO VIJ.xus otD ij',’,'. are whlelv o|«nwl nud*steadily hx,xt oil high, friendpromisi'd is lolahe cure<>! little l.x-nb). nln a.l ,idn.-a■ L add.' - it h. «•>• ol, 1 jijade.
xva-v-m'd from d-all, l.v drowning 1.x- her i„ ,i,-.li,relions of the pie..,,.' of ti- P„-i"»-lbr.x ! — - S>.*. ...................  null, xxh. ,. v - ha, inl.l. n a

motli-r and -hier si-ter. U'li'-n lml eight yeai- — u, lixed in.the coiileiiiphui.il> of i, lav , li „pi;an- A I'll »l S INDIAN M AID. *1•' '"J" "" l-1" 1,11
V striped silk apron varies the 1.... lotoiiy ohl she was installed a nurse fo an aged invalid, lion from time to time txe iiereeive a slight _ fhai'we weir riuiim ihio Ii. 'siiion 'liait woul.l -x-

of a black silk nrettilv. whom slie tenderly nursed for >ix months, aiid twinkling of the eyelids and a low luoxcmcnt -I ,\ ( allforiiia eorre»iM>mleut wauls the * ■ fi , o1. k
• . shortly afterwaixls slie filletl the same oltiee at the the pupils a» though they were following atten- following miiiyilig narration to the ( 'iiIIujIii j “ . , ■ , , '

I-i, with very -mail waves i- of her aunts. In the meantime -h- I tively tin dill-,, at l- on» of a distant -a cession. , ■ “The Uii...... . Indiana called th, ,
much used for ...............g. I was also «ddiged to drive cow. topjattu^ aad on The j«e ôf Teles'tial Diggers, HCatteiod through Culidmiiii, are pro ,y, to dJatl, !M,ul I .aid il I.... I ......- h loi my

I iiv one of'lfo. anil,,aK'and tr'dlien ,m'.1er*foot hv ' Imppiln'-lmt smil-nl.v a ehang- '""a- on. lh- ! v.-rldal for their Imt tlien- are ex- hr»,he. - h..„, and lie a,rxx,-nl and art
another. Sin- re ived serious internal injurie-. , -mil- of glad,,— turns into a look of mingl-d pmi. j evptn.ns 1“ all va.-, and I kio.xx »l one xx it.m, I n k" "" —1
and a severe illness succeeded, from wldch, however, and lonmng a» if she were about to lose some dier- my personal experience, .-ex oral y cure ago Hie tirsl was Lord La • a I I. camp, up

,v, r, d Tlius schooled in affliction i.-l,cd ohj.s-t, which she would fain relam, and m l „ V(,„„g girl ol this Irilm was living with ils. mm N, lim, «Im, all,, m.ikii, ., ' t- >' ' . ’ '
anolher instant she falls k,-k heavily th- h-d ! ,j*.,;„.t." |,7, I„ .!„■ I„m-e. one of..- had ;1-mg "«^ ' V J' ‘ r
and gives no sign of lif-.. iAiix*' i 'e yVi-r- prepared her for her l-’il s, , ............ '’‘'I! iVx ' fl:'mLll* nIto,x m.'L o!::.' I-I.
mWmifoloV-èntili-n, I-' her. whirl, xva- kindly ; »»'• 'l,'l^hU"1 =" ‘ l'1" -hrieked «ill, j-ar, Imt I '--i.am-.l my -It. ami
grauteil. j «HI only mention th- présenta,......... f j foe'îmy xxddeil le eî m.vd Î2 ^ t'TlwtüXd ~ tnt

a mate OT THE H01A tHOss. in ineinirimr lor this greatest of acts. It was began to whistle ahmil ears. Sail,11,-s «-r-
|,x-i- habit, subsequently, to receive t'uiiimiinioi, emptied at -x-rv step. TI,-„ -am- th- «h.-llmg
owrv two weeks, and sin- would -....... I be hneking sh-H, ami to,- .luongl, -
' • . , , , , ,. . mus muiivliii'-' iiifit ami li*• i]»lou^lii»i” 1 »!*•>«*»ly

oyening ]Ucvtoiis :iml :mk us to i etui something tllll,lNV.. Thmu-li and tlmm-li «un lanlx.-. Him my 
pious to lu-r, a i it l would li.-t vii with tin* ui<»st jval. j,.|| \| \ xx In ,l«- -ml In < .imf lill- «I with a

Host attention, now and t In i» im|uiving thv thiist tm wwii^f, ami l bclivx « tin hid pint am
Sliv vould mated wen man in tin- ranks. Tliviv tyt - lla-lu tl, 

ami tla v omuiitl tin ir tx-vtli ami |iivt.-v«l « lu-vr tti 
iretlivi'. * l b" vvi x hurst - t aught tin* matt spirit, 
and plunged forward as il impatient tu It ad list,» 
out revenue and their.-. Ai tin- time there was 
not much 111 be Keen.

tli-' valhv, Imt llif llaming mouths » » I tin* guns 
revt ah d themselves to our ey.es at every moment 
a- llu \ heh hetl lorlh their muitlei'uu- • 'lit, lit- ol 
,-hot ami shell.

“ Now a slmt tore through our tanks, rutting a 
rod lim* from Hank i" Hank, then a -hell ploughed 
an oblitpv ami bloody furrow from our light iront 
to our h it rear ; anon a riemheting -hot nc-e over 

front ranks, tell into our centie, and hewed it.<

Lonsi: latkat.LADIES5 DEPARTMENT.

A t, t ii xt oj v It ix'KXT Visit to thk Srn;>i a ; '-i :: 
OF Hols d’Haixf., hy a Minxksotan.

FASHION NOTES. thi: s.uai'.n U"-r

Thv l .iilp: «'.-.s. I livy .-:iy, 
itli >atisthviimi thv buinvlx

n l ■ .ihd h vviiig thv longues 
worhl" by t lu* 

m iUlivt' niai I l.v boldness

ill!' vnpi IVU i,H
ot tbv “i'll,est pv;: .un i \ ill till
gravi ti.
ui‘ lier v«iuv-' ., i : t In ‘•vr:,v|.' buntvr
ut" l In' ••«•I : , , i. : l ill , enmity of I I eland. 
/."/ I*III ( <■!

i livimli i tout /#»•. I' tin /'« ' / - Suit.

- INTO i lii: OAT! S «x»X IP LL.”
Thv

on
in m km, 'V v, ; :: •• t n \u,.i: or i iiki'i -i uiv. i- s ot»y a

»xvr tbv \\\ A M It V IN vit.i D.ii iiitD. xm:

nit,' th,1 jaw of 
•/ I'n!i>tiii, the

<1 u- over : then 

olttt'l s to .‘ lieu.*e
1

finir jewelry is coining into vogut* ngaiii. 
The long, narrow v >mb still eontiuiu'* tbe 

favorite.
Were tm,

ejneulnted. Then, 

: we don’t

l.rotl .

(nul I !

Kveiling boots 
damasse silk*.

Fanev basket-woven ribbons are shown for been watehing • • r her tvni lu i t arin >t vhihlhouil,
ladies’ ncek wear. bow -1,- hadbeeu nr. l-aivd in th, -1   of .uffer-

ing to bow her will in humble siil>mi-.'i«m to the will 
of (iotl.

art

Black fans, painted by hand in Moral do
ing nr, are till the rage.

Sen vis of chenille with deep fringe, are used 
for bonnet strings.

\\ <• ! 1 a- 1 hv til v
, \\ hit h \x 

I aid tu lux i ll, * 'l lu is a
had been

For indoor drosses, xvst> <>! plusn are i 
trimmed with Breton lave.

Buttons inlaid with motber-ol-pearl are ex 
tensively used tnis season. siie happily ree,

Scarlet and black sto *kings elaborately she h arned t-- love suflering : her charity >• «'ii
| knew no bounds, she who xva- so tried bx adxer.-itx, 

ilxvnys ready to lend a helping hand to the -ivl; 
ami needy. An oceasion souii presented it.-tll 1«-i 
the exercise of her self-saciiiieing <levotedne-s. In 
the year ls(Hi, t lie ch, del a broke out in Bois d’Haine,
ami xvns making sail havoc in the little X'illege. .. .. 1 , 1 l
The z-„l„u< iia-t-r was mini,!- to meet th- want-of This was 1,-hl at some ,b- an- from l,-,^holh - 

li- mail,, an appeal to charity, ami Louise of reach anil Mglil—lml slie rose imineili.ilelx, «„.,- 
alone having receive, permission from her motl.ev, out the ai,p.f her hands, to a sitting po-ture ami 
es!,, ml,,!. I’roni tl. at i non, en, l„r lime was endeavored to -rasp ,t. xx; hde an expr.-M.,, “I -

burying the dead. ding the dying, comforting ; vital,le sw,adness d.llused .tseltoxer her e,„ , eon -
tlie'-iek assisting theiHior, in a word, practising the teuance. 1 lie relic was then handed to h >, and
virtue of el,aritx- in ,1- suhlime degree-ami clasping i, xx„h great eagerness her a tent,;;u
all ,l,i- at the I'ender age of sixteen years. An,id-1 seemed to l,e augmented-—l-noe, s\ nn.a.tlix and 
these labors and fatigue. Louise seemed to enjoy compassion were depicted n, her 1- d.-. a
excellent health, but shortly after was attacked I.y smile p aved ah.oit her moiitlnxhieh —‘1,1 l.' " '|'ii.'
an illuess which soon brought her near to the grave; displaying n foil and handsome set „ tee h 1 
<he received the la-t Sacraments and hade adieu to relic xvas then veinoxetl fiom hei hand , th« Ji t 

l’Kis' I-’kkt H ash.—Singe ami svi’q,» the l,er disconsolate family, when suddenly she was xva- with reliu-tam-e tlmt »lm I"'; , j

and water to soak over m-1, or lor several 1« !'> • ■ 1 kr.-und h r'that d,.. would soon replete with all the sentiments that a ferv-nt and
hours, then scrape again until they are per , ;11„| arv tu all exne.tatioiis. pi,.u« »>ul can eoutaui. ljer eyes were great lx
fectly clean, and boil them till tlie moat falls wjlv]1 pp. iL1l) rini,ut Ihd, she rose, as >1,. had ].re- dilated and seemed to implore mercy, foiadeiilx 
from the bones, chop with a knife, season will, » , , „f sickness, went to tin- elmrel, she ai-peared to !,.• a prey to th- m,,.-t cruel terror,
salt and tieppor; park in a crock, and if the and j-.-ô- jv.d with her customary fervor our divine and 1-11 buck on her i.illoxv «tilt a doll h-.o x 
xveatlier be cool it will keen some time. Lord in the Holy Emdmrist. It was «luring this >ick- sound ns thmt-1, s m xxctc a eo,p,r j' '
It can be sliced and eaten void, or put into a ,.e~ that Loui-e iweivcl the -.tgma.a ..r sacred ,.rc»-, ; ^ n to so,> h ^\ , ■
... ............................ ............ ... .......... ...  r't:«!;;s-

heeame perceptible. Kvcrv Friday since the first | third one hemg intoned hy the < are. the foil.,ran., 
sti-mata appeared she has «-xperieueed, and eon- „ue was caught up hv tlm visitors, and .hits altel- 
tinuos to ex peri-nee, all the tortures of tin- V,»-i„n ! imtelv the y.r.-es ot tins sul,mie hymn ot P a ne
and death of our Dedcemer. In former y ears hi..... 1 and thanksgiving were waited up to th, Most llinh.
iluxwtl from all thv xvounds ; but during the ]>a-t
two wars it oozes forth only from the xvounds on xvas -uug, and it had the same eilvvt on Louise, 
her bands—except on some great feast day, when nam<.]v, shv remained fitting u)night ; her liamL 
it lioxvs likexvise from the wound m the side. extended; her gaze lost as it xvere in the infinity

BFsiDEs the sTioMAT.v of space; her every look expressing joy or sadness,
-he 1ms the most suhlime ecstasies, during which a according t„ the sense „fth- prayers ,,f those ahot.t 
mod celestial expression overspreads her wind, her were saying, am xvlpelt m x. rth. l-s-, she umld 
count,'linne... While in ee-ta-v-h-is cons-i.ms only neither hear nor understand; t,,r dnnn- he xxlmle 
of the voice of e,, h siasti. al authority or of the ,,,'ox- liviir she was absolutely unconscious «d all that «.,- 
imitv of sacred nr couswiratvd objects"; she under- i going on around her.
stanils and participates in all the prayers of the | at the hoi.y nami: "F .ii:s> s,
Church, which arc recited in her ]>ie,<enee, no mat- | at (]„. \v«»rds-44Miserieurdiii Domini,’’ «• 1 “ Mi.-cri- 
... in what language vxpre.-vd. At the age ol | vurs,” a bright smile illumined her xvlmle 
eleven Louise made her lust ( ' mmunivii, and mi 1 vliallvv. 'J’lie hymns linished, Louise tell hack 

of her nifirked fervor and Imniilitioii she inanimate, body would fall, ll i- 
xvas ailb'xved to approach the Holy Table "Very tjim, pvioek ]*. m., a religion- silence reign- 
fortnight ; hater, by her fervent and repeated V". tbroiigbout the little « l.amber, ihe look- of all are 
finest-, she obtained ]»ennis>ion to receive daily, tixed oii Louise, xxlio suddenly ii-e- t" a 'sitting 
and during the last eight years the Blessed Sacra- pusture, the hand- extended forxvaid as though -lie 
ment has been her only nourishment, the sole sus- wou],j jjv ln Calvary’s Mount to relieve the sutl’er- 
tenance of her material life as ot her spiritual. 1 j„g j,-sus during the* last fexv momiiiits that pre- 
xvill noxv endeavor to relate hrietly xvlrnt 1 xvitnessed t.,,JjC(l Hjs death ,m tlie Cross (for lie it n memberefI, ^
at Bois d'Haine : Our little party left Manage at the different .-ernes of the passion are represented <>l thv Fmprt» <d Austria to gitic
(5 a. m., on the feast of All Saints, for Bois d llaine, iiG1. during thv eesla-x\) on her face aie paintetl ding cvrviiioiiy at \\ in<l»ov with lie amiable

____ and aftira brisk xvalk of twenty minutes over the slu.e,lively the most lively expressions of tender |)VVH»,ice. 1V is evrUtiiily not tho distaiivv from
ing in salt and xvator, thonnib xvell with butter, open country, xve arrived at the neat and newly Cl ,n, acute pain, ami fervent prayer. 1 lien i|,t. l{o\;d Borough to IZoyal Meath; no, thi is
and broil. Turn often and dip into molted built church of the village. Alter hearing Mas- passes a scene that can never he efl-ued 1mm tlv • . |j(1). j mpvrinl Majesty last season
butter to prevent them lrom liceomitn. hard we met the venerable Cure, who had .already given 1U(,m(,rv. The xvlmle body gives signs ..J the go at- j vtv(| Loieestersliire iivst among I'.nv

1 us n. rnnssion to assist at the Communion ot Lo us** est n-rror and sutleving, tin-eye- closed,and Minn - 1 a 1 sum ui - ^ , , •  ,,
51,1,1 d,y- amt he present at the ecstasy which takes place tftn,ons with the first stroke of the clock a- it l.sh vonntivs ... t he annals ol hunting, a» t In

Fried Babbit.—After the rabbit lias been every Friday betxveen 2 and 3 p. ni. A procession strikes the hour of three, Louise falls kick ns il dead, see no ol her Aimordinn pioxxess.
thoroivrlily cleaned and xvashed, put it into was "formed to accompany the Blessed Sacrament, the mouth opens, «and the arm- are extended on return journex t<> \ ieinia she wpaired to
hoilin«MViit,cr and let boil for about ten minutes: We arrived at the house at 7:30 p m., ami shvitlx lll(. in the form of a cross: “t oiisummatem Windsor to say farewell to ^ueen \ ieloi id. It
drainnaiul when void, cut it into joints, dip after repaired to the chamber ot Louise, to winch (.s, » jt j, consummated. The end of the wsta-v i> v;l. Sunday, d'he snow was thick upon town 

À , .i • . do»* Lvi.-dI the Blessed Sacrament hail been «.allied. AMio can 1H.ai at hand; Louise is about to return to ie.il hie, , . ... .. sueli little ineonx enieiiees at c
,n(o bvnton ogg ,,,,.1 H on into «me htyu (,escl.n,, I-li,,-- n,„l emotions whirl, nr.se nlll, nl| must l-av- ,h- Tl- «hire follow-, ,(i !.. .,")„. ill,,s,, i„^ h„lv who
crumbs, seasoned xvith salt and peppei. W In 11 the soul when one see- f.»r the first time, this person after a little chat with him we hid him adieu Um »itlMlu n , .. *... .
all are ready try them m butter over a modcr- s0 highly favored of (lod! In a little room, scarcely to the home and birthplace of the saintly Louise, laces wind and xxe.tt n< .is . . - ,
ate tire fifteen minutes, thicken thegravy xvith ^xio—ùi a low xvtmden couchlies the saintly Louise. This, dear renders, is xvhat passe- at Bob d’Haine does the most turmulnMe •imllline 1 i" '<•
•m ounce of butter and a small tcaspoontul ot Opposite the bed is a small xvindoxv near xvlii«;h is | (.V(11.V Friday afternoon. met xvith in a thirty m.lc- inn. n 1 'A •*
dour <dve it a minute’s boil, stir in txvo table placed a small table, covered with a -noxv-while Ltuii.-e carries engraved in her very ll,,-h the blood- vjsjts it i- “the thing" to aniiounee helondiaim 

, ...ink nf eve-im dish the rabbit notir the cloth, hv.aring a xvoutlen crucifix, txvo eamlles and a stnined banner of t'hri.-t, the emblem U <>ur IL-ly t hi* Vioii r of arrival and dejmrt me. and the
npoimhils ol (icam. Uisli tli<3 lauliit, i-oin ’..n.olxknter : this Ufol- i- us-,1 oxoIiimvcIv Vh,s„ Louis.-«„, tl,-.....I -I snlli ring 1 .............................. |,v 11 - ,,nlimu x train.
Ktutoo undor it fold ue.vc qmckl) . fm. w.-i-d Sacra,,.-.,t. At th- h,n;1 ot th- h-d m.a^lu limn la„ sad >«•.-,„ in ll..........tk ,,f hr- '' 1 w, in „f

stnmls a cane bottom-,1 «'lmiv : m tho right corner, notion. She is, ns it wi-ic, tli- snt'-gimnl and ‘............ . ,,,„ ,, |,..t .......a, the foot-f the laal, lumg-a I'ic.nra imoesviiting ,„vv ollr religion in lMginm. th- bl.......,1 in- U„- rnvtil m'i'^'s to ■' « > ' 1 ; ,
tin-Passion of our Saviour; over the be,! hangs tlie sl rninciit of Divine m-rcy, destine,I to «li'si|.ale timed to (iilssNV liulsm st.lliiin xvitlim I 111111 
Formula of the Benediction sent her by the immor- tjie doubts, conquer the iiicr-ilulity anil excite the ntvs ill' t licit' ndivilx. It \v«s MidWllig HIM 
tal Pius IX, at the head of the bed is a simple steel fia.Tor of thousands of souls, not old) in thi- lit t L- blowing and altogether uninviting tor even 
engraving of B. Marie Alacoquo. These articles camn-, .bnt thionghout- the xvnrlih Whether the Su«'l, a short tri|, n» the journey to l.onilon ; 
constitute the entire furniture of tin- loom, about i wonder-that eharnc.ti riz- the lii- -1 I. - i.ro au, tj1(1 ,^ut'cn. cither thl'OUgl, tf'l'g'cthliness
whirl, reigns an air of th-lmmble and siitl-rinc haiulmaid -I tie h""h :llv _ Hindi,ing else made no oiler «Tprolonging

the MOST BCRVVVI.OVS NKATXitsa. ! miraeh's or not i- not f„, its to jud; .'"M tor -the , ..........I.or in,,,wild vklfv.
At.... ?............................................ ^„and,he

nni'iioo "1 1 ro'it l-'t 1 i .m v ’-1,'-D •, - « 'i.,.,- ' undertakings, ho i xx nit it _ tin right ii «mtoc e pro« d V, the ah......... . However,
Brownkd PotatoIs.—Boil; Mid three qnar on lu-r back, her eyes ar< ewion. rS»tlu*u$»hed », n«l m< «al 4< xvïmting «lown tin m. Imt t< dewtmit

titrant nil hour before a roast of licet is taken SiZl and her face»» covere«l xvith a deadly i«dloi : t».i- from rX'-ry .................. I •,!>" .......... ", imm tin cm tie. «>1 "■>' If •-* 1,1 ,'ha,Tr'

................ t ’ sartslsiSSAgWg ....... ....................................... ........ ..

cmhi'oidvrvil are the most populur.
Short Princess dresses for indoor wear are I 

made of crimson flannel, and trimmed xvith ! 
white torchon lace

For xvalk*ing nnd traveling arc worn half 
boots of kid in a color to match as nearly as 
possible the toilet.

Biased bands tor many-colored, striped and 
plaided cloths are use l in ti imining rostuints 
ife fiitiijiir and simple house dresses of solid 
colors.

all.

meaning of some phrase or xx «ml.
l herself, but seemed to enjoy listening and

having things explained to her. Oltcii xve 
xx ou lu ask her to | ray for us, and then after a 
xvcck or more, perhaps, had elapsed, il 
pealed our request she would always aiisxxer : 
-1 have prayed for you ever since you asked me 
'the last time.’ She would -ay in her simple 
way : ‘Sometimes, when I a in walking in t he 
street. I lev I very sort y tor the people I see. 
and 1

llOVSFWIVKS VOKXKii.
A licavv, tli ii.'f -iiiukv hung

h» their Angel tiuatdian to take 
She xvas passionately loud ol

prax
care of them, 
flowers, and had great taste in arranging 
them for the house and the church. Her 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin was very tender, 
and it pleased her to choose the most delicate 
lloxversand the rarest io place before hcrstatiic. 
Like many of t he I ndiuns 
inherited eoiisiimpt«on. 
when, on account ot weakness, she was obliged 
to absent herself from Mass. For a year I 
fore her death, she lived with a lady xvhohad 
taken va re ot hr*:1 xvheii a child. I lie lam i lx 

( *at holies, xvliieh xvas :i grief !" I >ella.

our
wax ti> thi- i v.'ir, making trn ilil" liaVov in its pa - 
hdm'. (Hi! that xxa a li'l". I lot-« s ran i i « l « •..' 
and nifii barohraded, anti -pla Id ,1 with blond ot 
their voiniTuh pro.-setl floseniml elo.-er anil ground 
tli, ii teeth lianlei, and nieiilallx swore deadlier 

a- their nunihei grew smaller.

• ' •

Phi’s Head.—Have the head nicely clean
ed, and boil it till very tender. Chop it very 
tine, and season xvith salt, pepper, sage, and a 
little clove, xvhilc hot. Put in a deep dish, 
and cover xvith a plate that is smaller than the 
dish, that it may rest on the meat. Place on 
the plate a very heavy xv eight, and let it stand 
for twenty-four hour. This makes the famous 
“Pig’s 1 Lead Cheese.

Sweet-Bread—Take two large parboiled 
Kweet-breads, put into a stexv-pan with 
and one-half gills of xvater, season xvith salt, 
black and cayenne pepper, put over a slow tire. 
Mix one large taldespoonful of browned Hour, 
with a piece of butter, stir butter and gravy 
well together. After stewing slowly tor halt 

hour, set the pan in a quick oyen, and 
when nicely broxvned place in it dish, pour the 
gravy into one-half pint stewed tomatoes, 
thicken with one dessertspoonful ot flour; 
butter, salt and pepper, strain through a sieve 
into a stoxvpan, let it come to a boil, stir till 
done, pour over the sweet-bread and send to 
the table hot.

in ( alihu nia, I)clla
l'lViiige

“ Ali me ami in Ivuitt itnl" < 'iiidigiu, still ketjiing 
tliv sanif «li.-tniD '• a li« jo 1. 111 « liaig. i wa- liiiuhtl
for ili«' « « nt!«• t»l tlir haltvvv. Sili'iitly xv« I-,ll«,wv<l 
liini. I |, to tlii- tini" neitlu r my brother nor mx - 
.-elf ll.'ltl retfivetl the -liglie l ,-e rat tli, although we 
w i re now ruling Dde hv .-itle with t'oiiirmles w ho at 
the-tart xveie .-eparatetl lioiu u> h\ .sex'eral file-. 
We rent heil the battery nt last. I p t«> thi- time we 
hail lit h! ru in silence, hut what a >

e pluiigeti in among the l(u--iaii gunmas. 
Well would il have he. ii ioi them it they loo I kilh <1 
u- idl lielore xve reaehetl them. They liivl done too

11 xvas a great ! rial

Tilt: SALVE R Et, IN A

were not
ami on her death bed -he told us that -lie ot
tered up her file for their conversion. Such 
characters as Della are ra;e, and it xvotihl he 
well tor all our young girls if they would 
imitate her docility, modesty and piety. 
Though only tiftecn vs Leu she died, -he had 

>ur Lord, and I 11 list I It

t il hui I from

little ami too nim h. Tln;\ had "I u-on ho* w ith 
pa -i< mi. Only Mood it Mild qtu iivli our thir-t for 
revenge. W v j,ii; -vtl thoMigh tin- hjillciy like a 
xvhirlwiml, sahiiug the gunnels on-(Mir | .a- ipj". I 
don't believe one id them lived to tell the tide of

done a great deal tor 
has re xv a rd cd her for the humble virtues xvhieli 
she practised.

ter

aeeountan that Title. Out of the batten anti into the brigade 
t eavaiiy. (hir charge wasWHY T III', KMl'liKSS OF Al S'l liiA DID 

NOT tliiAl'H THK WF.DDINC AT 
WINDS! Hi.

an a mix it xva- 
resistless.

‘•The llu-ion- fell In fore t,m idm ' its torn falls 
hefore the reaper. They .'OfItietl 1" llftAf no power 
of re.-i-tanee. Ami there was no lack of material 
to work upon. They dosed in upon us and sur
rounded ll- imi evuy side, hut we hewed our way 
timing1, tin m a- men hew th- ii wny throhgl; air- 
gin fo.ed and only -topped when we rent hudthe 
hank- of the Teheinaya rivt r.

“ Whe« ling here xx•• |M< 
hack again. On the return ride 1 was assailed hy a 
gignntn liu-.-ian trooper who made a strike nt me 
w ith hi able. 1 partially guauh -I, hut not wholly, 
and the next moment felt a dinging pain in my

1 have heard an explanation of the refusal
the xved-

Sxx eet-Buead Broiled.—Parboil after sonk-
t let ! to cut our way

(Mi her
It pa-.sed in a moment, however, and I xva- 

about to make-.hurt xvork ot the trooper, when I 
heard mx hrother eiy :

“ Ah ! you would, would you ?” and the Kussian 
fell ( left to the chill.

“ W i eut our way through an 1 once more entered 
tlie fatal valley. When half way hack to our start
ing point a million shot struck my brother and be
headed him. ‘ Tom, ah, thank you 1’ ”

The coloi-sergeant drained another glass.
“When xve formed up on arriving at onr start

ing point. Lord Cardigan, xvitli the tear-streaming 
from lu- ex V.-, .-aid :

“ * It xva - not my fault, my men.’
“ And the men replied with one voice :

We are ready to go in again, my hud, if you 
will lead us.’

“.Inst then I became dizzy. My scalp had been 
lifted by the stroke ot the Itu-ian'.- sable, the -km 
id my cheek cleft aciu-s )o my npja r lip, ami l 
tainted from loss <>t hlt.t.d.

“ \\ hen my time
eiilisted in tlii- regiment, 
hear myself «-alb «1 one 
poor .lin k ! till that glass again, Tom.”

Thu ended the sergeant’s stoiy of the famous

Stewed Harv.it.—Skin and cl etui the nib 
hit. cut into pieces, put one-fourth of a pound 
of butter into a stewpan and turn the pieces <>f 
rabbit about in it until nicely browned ; take 
out the meat, add one pint of boiling xvater to 
the butter, one tablespoonlulof flour stirred to 
a paste in cold xvater. one tablespoonful ol 
«alt, and a little grated onion if liked, let this 
boil up, add the ‘meat, stvxv slowly till the 
rabbit is tender. Serve hot.

expired in the cavalry 1 it - 
I am always proud 1o

of tin- six bundled, but*—

ai.ti til!, and be-; PiK ' .v in I he l<>\ e of < t'< d bringa■ A day's lei
enough to make a saint*

j
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I, trusting, little 
with whom thin 
cause a wretched- 
delicate libres <»f 
It he had been 
‘■li there xvas nil- 
M him hack and 
re, all this mn.-t

himself ]ia.->iujle 
edge of the prêt i- 
t the courage to 
wn at the end— 
told. It Would 
yet, after all, it

it if known”-------
• xvas drawn on, 
r yielding more

for him. lie had 
art, which came 
Yes; lie must flee

he was seated on 
arrayed in dress 

tl or noticed, she 
• and chirrup of 
hanged since the 
that he seemed 

Presuming on 
lit hefore, she he
's, and xvas inspired 
ie remained grave, 
as even a little

t of triumphant 
lpierce,—“tell me,
en you snitl that 
ago/ 1 can’t un-

lf-cluscd eyes, in 
iver 'liât xva- ver
ni y self away, you 

ie cold, matu i-of-

dt al to do; all my

i a stab to the geil- 
lier chair xvitli a

now from your 

»f enigmas and j>ar- 

i see or undel -tami,

1 am saying.”
Is his was ini -i-ti

l-on, and I xvtMiltl

'ere xvas the xvork 
ttired, and Landur 
i himself that he 
e ami -hut his eyes, 
and trust to xvhat

il.

t: XTING.

Dither flew hy. To 
Very civil, as it is 

Milne ot tlie rays 
lier and made 

g. Perhaps it xvas 
D< Militia that lent 

is often amused «at 
lit'll lie received lid'

p 11

idiiiary person, she 
•s upon tlie strength 
she xvas iiidispens» 

,, r, lap in eiitvriain- 
jui-itions upon the 
tl xvith compliments 
’ and the state he

a "
ied and croxved 
No, you don’t

i‘(l ami revelled in 
Mild suddenly grow 
hoxx*, that she xvas 

anxious; just as the 
, noxv that the sva- 
> turning to a cold, 
xvure now to hurry

er that Landor, him- 
1 her and her coin- 
tie tables by the sea, 
In spite cf his natu- 

» fused as that lady 
n stiffness and hus- 
l lie saxv pt once was 
lie saw too that she 

of the sweet
ami she had a neixr- 
lellious and defiant, 
vould glance at him, 
r, then turning away 
caught—one of the. 
She seemed to say, 
ecu to me, hut they 
ih, never !”
•m e,” lie said.
! 1 know you didn’t,” 
come to take axvay

idedly hostile, 
i-rybody is going to

and did not relish be-

>nt inconvenience to 
m the farthest corner 
istead of being ini- 
t so xvell as she xvas 
er to this place for. 
luxv, child ? You are 

Are you going to

hysterical, smiling and 
xl lit of crying.

y us of itself, or by 
■1 y in proportion to

motioned prelimin- 
ition of aeverni of 
issionaries, a man- 
i5i* natives who were
i China and Cochin
18d0.

be tli at, loving God 
dm move. Yet, we 

xvith many thing», 
lie exaggerations ot 
y to love God more, 
to empty our own

ii for ue and it eccms 
ans a great grace.

l ess,” purporting to he 
impiessional writing 

unlistic novelty.
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“ nltogi'thvi' filling to decree to give to its BRITISH AND FOREIGN ITEMS. 
Hi id io j & the tmme and insigna of an Arch bis- : 
hoi," Thin is done, however, in stteli man- A one-armed street singer was lately assassinated 

1 .. . i t . , I i in Pari*,and his body was tolloweu to tin* griw by
nev, that, until it bo othorwino ordained by , ;j0() lle^Hrs
the present Pope, or bin nuccessors, the A roll- j Tlu* storms <>n tlic French coast this year have 
bihlioo of (ihihgow hlmll lu* present with the I made sud havoc with the oyster nurseries.
■■o... ................. ......... ..  ....................... ! „,:;t te;:uh.s:S6

land. It is almost needless to add that there j,,,,) jejn tiuiv fur nearly a quarter ut a century, it 
ot, in connection with the See ot Him- excluded and badly wounded both.

Tin- Empress of Austria, In consequence uf the 
disaster at Szegdin, deciiled to leave Ireland earlier 
than ex|iecte«l. Her Majesty is expected to reach 
the Austrian capital on the 20th iust.

The experiment of lighting the reading room of 
the British Museum by electricity seems to he per
fectly successful. The smallest print was as legible 
ashy daylight. The room is a vast circular apart
ment.

middle, and face and moustache both htind- 
Honic, only fora kindoi look about them,us il 
they had been grown in the cellar, we can 
imagine him, we say, standing ut the door ot 
his hoarding house, after an early breakfast, 
looking out upon the world of whic h he is that 
day free, to discover what prospect it holds 

They will off to

by solemn act, that all the frothy declamation 
against holidays has been, and is, mid ought 
ti he declared a huge mistake. “ We are not 

machines," they virtually say, “that run 
as long as they have wood and water. We are 
men with other capacities, and other needs 
than constant work can satisfy. Oar duties 

the hours long, the responsibil-
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Published every Friday inornln* at uss Ulchmond 

Hi root, opposite City Hall, London, Out,
111" IV. . $‘J ooAnnual subscription... 
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RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
is his dear friend Smith.

for his enjoyment. Ah ! just in time, here 
getlier, and grow young and healthy in the re 
luxation ot n day's sport, 
who is a law student, must go to otliee that
day, and lias hardly leisure to wish his triend earnestly recommends to the attention ot his 

It is the same with I flock. First of all ho insists upon the establ- 
Tlicy are all j,linn lit ot a dioeesan seminary, in order that

are onerous, 
ity great, and, therefore, if you don't open 
these doors, and let us out once in awhile 
into the sunshine, wo will become as liousc-

are tout any suffragan Bishops, who, together 
with the Arch bishop, could tonna Synod.

utk per llm* 
NiK'iitH mvu-

gow.P2', cents per line for tlrst, and nvo ce 
for liioh Nulmouuont Imtortlon. Aovortisi
RUrelmtruvV,,Hdv'vrVïJr'i,rents'a.rN'hree',‘ six or twelve 
moirtü". «meinl terms. All ml vert seme» s should be 
haiulod In not Inter t luui HiursdJi> tool ntiitf.Tenns to iigeills, twelve ........ a ball' per eenl. on re-
mllanveK, or one I'ree r opy to the getter up ol each i tub 
Of

But ulie ! Smith.
Four objects in particular, the Archbishop(lie old furniture that ante-dates ourworn as

charter."
What is this hut asking for what the Church 

has provided Irom tin- earliest ages? Her 
first legislative act, us tar as we can judge, 
was tin' transfer of the Jewish Sabbath to the

a pleasant time of it.
Brown, Jones and Robinson, 
hound to work, ami the poor liank.elerk must mich youths as have a vocation to the eeelesi- 
either mix with his own set exclusively or go astieal state, may lie properly trained for the 
to tlie public places with much danger to him- important duties of the priesthood, liis erni- 
sclf, and ut best r an have only half the value lu.nt predecessor had this object at heart, ami

laboring to tiring about its uceomplish-

c"tîl,,:.l,,m,mù!:ie:.'b!;:':'shm1b. -,e »..«r...... . m
imdorHlirivtl urcompunlcd by the full iiiiiih1 uivl n« 
drvss of ! lie writer, not necessn.ily for publication, but 
hk it guarantee ol good l'alth.

Besancon has voted to put an inscription on the 
house in which Victor Hugo was burn 77 years ago, 
and to give his name to tin- street which opens op
posite to it and is now called the line Rondot-Saint 
Quentin.

A Commander R. N. suggests in a letter to a
“ We

first day ut'thv wcvk, and the consecration ot' 
this latter to the double purpose of religion

Besides, recognizing from (d his ireedom.
Oh, how much better they do these things 

in Home, is his involuntary exclamation. 
There holidays arc granted upon a plan that 
both suits them to the nature of man, and 
furnishes the opportunity of enjoying them 
to the full.
Those who argue against the wisdom of the 
Church have in the end to eat theivnwn words

WALTER LOCKE,
PUBLIHHKR,

388 Richmond Street, London, Ont.

was
ment when too early called away from the la 
hors and cares ot this life. Candidates for the

and relaxation, 
the first not a part but the whole of the needs 
of man, she set apart some days in each sea
son, and alter obliging all to spend a portion 
of them, as was fitting, in practice# of religion, 
left the remainder at each man’s disposal, 
with the one limitation that he must abstain

London paner thv use of dogs to hunt Zulus, 
have scarcely come to that yet,” is the comment of
the Army aud Aary Gazette.

From a report lately issued by the municipality 
of Leipsic we learn that it has i!4(> minting office*, 
204 book stores, and 103 binderies. There lias been 
a great increase in business since 1S05. In ls77 the 
hooks published were valued at $7,000,000. Leipsig 
also does a vast business in furs.

sacred ministry have been educated hitherto 
in the one college of Scotland and several col
leges in foreign countries. But still the la
borers were few compared to the harvest that 
lay before them. It appears that for the 
Archdiocese of St. Andrew’s and Edinburgh,

®l)c Cfltiiolic Uctovb

But—we need go no further.
LONDON, FRIDAY, APRIL 1*, 187».

What a blessing these 
Like the green oasis

from servile work. Tin* latv Lord Wvnslvdnlv, an eminent English 
Judge, butter known a» Baron Parke, status in a

with sorrow, and humbly’petition a human there are now only seventeen students pre- ivttur just published that tne Lancashire julien were
power tiir a partial grant ot that which it oaring tor the psitslhood. So small a turn I the lust ini England, that those ..f Westminster al-

the victim of fatiguing, exhausting toil. And possessed in completeness, when <.od through her is quite inadequate to the ail(j douhtfal case juries nine times out of tvn de-
when it was over, ami he returned refreshed Hi-* Cl,ureh governed the world. of the diocese, and there is no room for more, j tide wrong.

. , , '■ ■— either in the home college or the foreign semi ! A London exchange says that a distinguished
Tin: FIRST PASTORAL LETTER OF i.ariv, where........y a very limited number can ■ ] i h, t iV*. • t >7^ V1* at «-ÎÎ-1 miyliF'i»*-"«Ix-anw^uj’on

, , I ,....,1, ti.,. iw..,7/ IS dUAC'K THE ARCHBISHOP be received. It is calculated, morem cr, that , for n variety ot pretty additions to female names,
address of both Houses of Varlianicnl to nient am «' '• 1 ' ' ; qc vy | XI) R F H".S I \7> r,.(im Wcak constitutions ami other causes, ! Having liim-clf n fm»il> <.f live girls, lie lms named

...................... y.*gr!gi i»»».-*»». «».-<* .... .......................................................................... .
i- had unite crushed him. i This im portant Pastoral Letter bears the reach the time tor ordination, fhun niimhu i a eergeant of Zmravi - lmd, at the lmttle of Or-

1 tit I . , , iUHn . ,, i„ ....... ..ft.,,. i fun be increased onlv bv the vstablisbmvnt oi bans, his thigh smashed by a fragment of a diellCurler this system, so suited to human mi- date oi l ei,mary, 1M9, nearly a tear alter . tan Ut-in. it.t. itiomx ,x , . . . ; w..ji ,.,v poor Ml„rr," ,aid hî» captain, who
i iurv .,lwav< and everywhere, not England the institution of the Hierarchy in Scotland. | a diocesan seminars - «' "n > lïs 1 s 4 visited him in ho>),ital. “vu must fin d it]-r«tty

m|,me now so sour and' gloomy, but all the So public a document might not have been duty on every Bishop by the Council of licit, loueaonn. work being laid u|>l,v,v” Cap
„ . , , „ :2,„ ............ j.... -hi,™ ..................................sstsursw'"*'^...........................................

of^c.mS—rîn'mïÏÏ, inVmr But un evil day came. The spirit of to the minds of the Scotch people that a was strongly , tap,, sed on the presetd An h- , lhu lhlkWCii the hdls
the 4th iiisl’./retcrrinu I" the language -ai.1 to have , |>ui ;,‘imism like a blast from the tierce north, Chitreli which had been so long viewed as a bishop, as a primary measure to he adopted of Trim, near linugat, l'a-dc. ins lather a scat m

............................................. hiving 81,1 .1,1-1 !.. g,1 H.U,M,i,l,.,,. 18- Ho whom ' IWl I ■ ■> - , „ ..... . ............. ..
the matter. I beg to inform them thmugl. Ha- „R. vcry |lm,ltllills „f rational el,eerhtlness in hops ami Synods, both provincial and dioeo- trusted the oiyamzatm,, ,,1 ,he nev........le, o ;r-.k, was ‘"'-«M Üu'v^l-oVuro‘duke’s Vditb

.hv..mU„fi,sMe,ims, „r,. wit.,om, am, ....... The,e can bo no doubt "^opportune- uf U ! Lon, La.mhov,, Lmd ( 'arb-ic ...........-nidi, ira»

and weave now waiting further proof, and if tlie hardened them, till it seemed as if there were ness now when all classes ot the people tun I > the A 1 __ | un.ptvstiuned tliat the three Lm-atest iivvchsts m the
charges against him arc trim, my constituents will |,lo0,| |v(l, hut only a heap listen with unruffled minds to an Archbishop Hock and their mil earnestly solicited. i, ld were ('err ante-, l o i,hog. and Le . age.
arMSr h"r(" Wl,,U ",aUV" V0,Ut" of llarai-euttlng hones. At leas, they showed discoursing to his flock on those things which harvest is great hm the htWcrs tew. (Ma t Ma.afflav,

1,01 Yours respectfully, üttle more of Iranian feeling than if it had concern their spiritual welfare. Liberty is ix. 3«.) ■ ,ia11 not tllin 11 " " ' ' I Harlorve ” the next. He thought it well established
ti ■ ol der of tlie day And even in a land His exhortation, and use means to send forth j ti„lt “ <;il Bias" is a translation tn.ni F reach novels.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
educate suujects for the pric.^thcod . i astronomer, who gave it to the Abbot Nazari, the

The Bishop* of Scotland have always cher- | edi^h, ^ I^Hiitodm

islicd the idea ot establishing missions xxher- ! pussl»ssion of Dr. Dalton, whose autograph it also 
ever there was a sufficient number ofCutiiolies I bears.
to form the nucleus of a congregation. In or : A committee of the Briti-1, Home of Lords is ia-

iiuirnig into street railroads, ilie re].reselltative 
del1 to faeiliti.tc such good work a society was vn]ls l.itterly denounced the damage done
formed under the patronage of St. Andrew, by “tramways" as at present laid. He said ihc

wheels were sometimes wrenched oil and the tires 
constantly injured, and estimated the increased 
and tear to cabs in consequence at Item 15 to 20 per

holidavs r\ere and ale! 
with its limpid stream, to tlie mind-parched 
traveller in the desert, was the day of rest to

Sinck our last issue Mr. Costignn inform
ally called the attention of tlie Minister of 
Justice to the conduct of Vice-Chancellor 
Blake towards Catholics, and elicited a rather 
vague reply. Mr1 hope, however, that the 
matter will not he allowed to drop so easily. 
The Minister of Justice says it veiptires an

impeach a judgt 
is guilty of what ho is accused, why not 
impeach him formally? We have received 
tlie following letter from Mr. Coughlin, M.F. 
for North Middlesex, which explains itself.

i

To the Editor of the Catholic Record.

T. ( 'oU HI LIN.Ottawa, April 14. boon so.
The natural result followed. Incapable of

the slightest enjoyment themselves they de- eommeudntiontopopulnrfuvorwastheirlior- 
AYv once amused ourselves bv making from tcrmiimd to convert this smiling world, in ror of Episcopacy, were 

all sorts of sources, a collection of passages in which our lot is east, into a veritable mid- will, a high hand, the ideas and dispositions 
which Protestant writers argued very power- night charnel pit. Sunday itself which they of men arc so changed t hat the clergy ot the 
fullv i„ defence of Catholic doctrines or prae- did not remove, they bedaubed with the not- ancient church may publicly instruct then 
licet lmd the only possible inference from some slime of their hateful notions, blotting parishirmeers without the slightest tear 
the whole was that aide men, in their moments out every ray of light from its face, and thus opposition The Instory ol the restoration o 
of freedom from bigotry, and when laboring bringing hack, untimely, the gloom of the ,he Scottish H ierarchy isbnefly reeapitulated

rrr.tt sxz: iszrszz ys .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . «
IIU,,.1V ........ inivll—...11 i.ii.ili'l ™- Vi.I, Icligll. .....l ligi-lily .il.ci.Ullv, ...1,1 last y—ir. i>.' l‘opo IV» IX. .8.. Hi... v-h',- —us. I l.v.-u ... - still 'I""'- A fsv v.vi. sg., ,™1 f... aUgM

,. i. .8.,y «I,™ ...... ..................... ,8„y v.....y«.-22252 ? STYYT
or blinded l»y pvojiulice, or ottviitlcd b) home- mg. I hc> c ouD i<> 1» • * . of thn first varcs to com- poor or too iexv in number to afford any efitci- to the landlord all complaints arising on tln-ir sides:*
tidirn- thev see in the ...... Inct of individual heavens, or I suppose they wonid have done Mil. made it one of the tnst taies to 1 . , tho So. At l'estht.-day in a mu.li lrequent.'.l inn nnnoumr-s:
tlni g thc) w* n ti"(• .........n.inded lllMi ,» keep up the titness ot things, have plete what Pins IX. had so happily begun, cut aid. In the new oidt. "t things the ..G,lltll,nel, are reque-st.d „,.t t„ flatter the feu.de
Catholics, ot the like, tliat tint) l.u„ , / 1 ,1,,,,,. l.v -m tnostolie Letter of ciety in question no longer exists. The Arch- senams on the stairs as ninny dishes have thus beenmen allow themselves to.I,ink a,id write those supplied h,s place with ghttenng ta low dips, ^ ^ ^ ij1’ C bishop, in order to sup^y its place and eon- broken/- ’ .
,... ... «vn f'imvch which arc as Ici! cvcrytlimtr of beaut v that man had made, date the 4lli ot Mai cn, lh<o. in tins ituu 11 I’ . 1 *. , , At Ncwcaslle-uiider-Lvm: a resiiectably di-essedbitter things about the Chu,,l. wl.iel, ,„e as bul mi jt i n» « - H.ev tore is ordained and decreed that - in the King- tinne its most useful work, recommends and Irishnmll was ,-ecet.tly seat to goal t„r a month for
discreditable to their own judgment as the) and man, Hreiot -, p. . ^ . u . , .. f w, lt : encourages tho raising of a diocesan fund assault. In his possession were found documents

We may, when we have to pieces. Paintings ol raealeulahle value, dom of Scotland, according to w hat is pic- ' ot>an nlmual colleetion of a treasonable nature. One wa, a set of rules and
. ; • . , , , ionic mnnuseriiits that can never bo replaced, statu- scribed by the canon laws, the llieiaieh) of . , , regulations tor the management of tlie North of

leisure, return to this intci esting topic, manusuipts tn.i, •>>> wlln shall l,e mimed from in all flic churches, together with such sub- ELiB„d division of the I.R.B., and referred to the
For the present we call attention to a petition ary, stained glass, tlie \ci) t i its ' ' - ' * ' j . . ‘ Constitution we seriptions and donations as may bo obtained formation of a military organization and secret
lately submitted to Parliament, which might selves, in their wild fury Hie Sees which by tins mu Cons „u o we ^ The ^ca!ou9 Pl.c,ntc arming. The papers were ordered to be sent to

■’ , , ,w \K II mule, whoa tlilstle henenth his lull feels, erect, sludl be received and shall Constitute limit Mr. Cross,
he put down amongst oui «,notations, a. At »„ thing, around madly launch.» hi.l.eeK eeclvsiustienl province. Moreover, we or- expresses his confidence' that this most need- M(uk Twain in pari. on a short self-granted
spoken of above. The hankers oi tho Vomi- they ruthlessly trampled under toot. ‘ , . ;v ful fund will moot with the support winch its leave of absence from Germany, where he is “study -
nion have applied to the Legislature to grant And jast as they hated every manifestation ^ ^ \Q bc lbundeU| meritoriousness deserves. oTUT'&
them a certain number ol holidays in thesea- ami product ..I mans love of the beautiful, so > with tho addition of the It is well known that, since the loss of his we.lding of Frank Millet, the painter and
son Tlie request lias been favorably received tlicv hated the spirit itself, and sought its ox- ’ .. . ,i.n Uolv Father has respondent. His wedding present was a couple of«.....^msU -w.... .... ..............T .... ; .....;™.i.»™.........  jSâS^&«Z!«ÎSi

SSTJtt555^^5 .«u....... ,\.-gyii.m.i.iicisles.” ............. .........
woiiritnui, mu tiro „ . 7 hai"" 1,1 , . lion of •* the illustrious past in the history of penditure entuiled on him by the attuus ot ,lt hmilaintil„, defeat bv despised opponents
ing aside their differences, unite cord,all) m beast, and the whole world, flint rx.v quite h of. S( Andj.vw's, taking into ae the Church. Whatever may he tit,ally the 8tiluulate uetu exertions which si,all hasten our op-
presenting tho reasonableness and fitness of cough. They were swept clean away, not , n| id Kin,r. .. . of the Pope’s temporal state, there is no portunity to strike also. A Cetywayo with
the claim Therein we thoroughly agree with cvoll Christmas being allowed to remain, a count the existing Capital of the said Hrag late of the! ope s t empotai stu , Lined followers would never have staggered the
tho claim, t . J , 7 m , a the dom (of Scotland) and weighing other const- sign, as yet, that the pi nation to whuli he is estige or curbed the msolencc uf England. Arm
them, and hope the Legislature may sec memorial amongst a ( bust,an people d tjonH at tho 8amo time, calling up as it subjected will speedily cease. It is, there- Ireland, and a ‘Korkc’s Drift- nearer home may

way to accord in the prayer ot the petition, birth of the Bodocmer. wcre from the grave the said renowned See, fore, ordained that throughout the Archdic S'iji’fLlmuemrfound on theZnoTal
For over and above the natural wish e\ err Well Philip is sober again. ‘j 8Cts “ wo t’lnnot hut raise it or restore it with the cose of St. Andrew's and Edinburgh, a yearly ^'irishman recently arrestedatNewcastîe-under-
must have to see so respectable a body of men madc a hlumler, and is trying to undo it. e , ,h titlc oi Kdil,hurgh, to the rank collection of Peter’s Pence shall ho instituted. Lyne.
as , he hanke, ■* gratifie, lin, he trifling mat, or, wish him success in his vttbrtso course we ^ImM^Htan or Archie^,pa, dignify Thus, is given to the world an example of ^
an Act of Parliament like the one asked fm do; but somehow we hare an .ippicli jt fol.mel.lv been raised by our filial duty and homage which all Catholics Rnssian6, White Russians, Poles, Finns, Estons,
cannot he passed without implying grounds alld an examination ot the mode he is adopt- .-, venerable memory must bo proud to follow. Tlie remainder of Samoycds, Laplanders, Ostiaks Tunz.ug, Kamtcha-
,1» ........in- Ivnils Vtit sliglilly l.i iilliiy lli.ni. H» ZÎ.——............ ......»
tween ourselves and those outside the < h ureh. mo,leS arc chiefly three the first a t«)H Apostolie authority,1 rvc do assign, add exhortation. The dispensations for Scotland Tchu’v.-hi, Vgatenzi, Coloslren, TchukAi, Grusnn,
Protestants have no holidays, am. no, offly ono Vraninum Day. am H^M W ^ Birth- it, four oMhe ahovLmed arc pretty much the same as those ibr Upper

pretend they do not want any, hut becoming day. (,ood, but no cm g. O Secs us suffragans namelv, Aberdeen, Dun- Canada, the Saturdays in Lent, the same as Hebrews and Meimonites. Each of these sneaks its
bold, attack us both from religious and ,hc year are less than a cherry to a Inmg.y • Whithorn or Gallowtiv, Argyll and the here, not being days of abstinence. The Dio own language, which is foreign to all the others

economical points of view. God, they say, es- man. Next wo have the etvtc holiday expo- U.d, AV hitho, n, u “ CCsc of Ottawa, by a recent induit, is still more

tahlished the seventh day. Bc content with dlvnt, trad lastly the bankets claim, « Tl„> antinuitv importance anil noliility of favored in the way of indulgence. In addt- j.S8Ued, and make a notable showing. The lnaqi-
that and leave us the rest of the time, little which labor under a very serious dis- , ,llso i,v.,n ,.„ll8idcl- t:on to the Saturdays in Lent, abstinence is mum establishment is 55,455 The returns show
enough for the discharge of our worldly duties, mlvantage. They are Urn partial. Manneeds U tl|)1|1.iHhing state of reli. dispcnscd with on Pidm Sunday, and the Mon- mm 3l™ : ’itiflevl'lunteenl^iS-

and do not reduce us to idleness and beggary not only rest, winch might do loi a „cta , ,' ofold T|IC historical reader day, Tuesday and Thursday in Holy week. 531; artillery, 9,592; light horse, 247; mounted
by the multiplication of days and seasons of hut also recrrmtmn; and for tha .gc""'» - ; wi„ romember that the people of that city, When there are reasons for such dispensa-
enforced rest. A clever rhetor, nan van make companionship isneccssni). Amin I, en on.) j ,v mo^tde«lorablo iconoclastic mm.in pre- lions the Cotl.olic people, as tlie Archbtehop La’liark5llire| including Glasgow, leads the list, w.th
this view very effective, and if lie suppresses, n class—a small one maybe—is tree Hus thro bLut tho land, resisted the van- so properly observes, can make up by prayer, a total of 10,311 enrolled, ot which9,977 are classed

he usually docs, the rather important flu* difficult procure. da,ic Knox and his myrmidons, who came pre- alms deeds and other works of mercy and as ^attendantupon the “Red Prince" at the »
that God appointed other days hestdes the We happened to bc in a t ain tn.u otougn , , if „ ,mil dem()lish theirClmrch. charity; "and so," lie adds, “you will fulfil cent great wedding at Windsor was Colonel Von
seventh—ami a good many of thom-he can a great crowd of e.vte hohdayu-ts to ajtug V 1 n|10 of tho finest Gothic the law in spirit and truth, and this season, Boieke, an^'fought
make out a pretty strong case from tho reh- city, and when they arrived halt the tun 1 edifi3vyg „)■ tbc timo> nlld thoCuthodral of Glas- too often rendered barren by self-indulgence '"„autly fofthe South, wasslmt through the left

gious point of view, just ns lie can from the their faces, ami hearts too we taneieil M „ mngnifiCont monument of and disregard of the laws of tho Church, will fung and then went to Won involideÆ
1..... .mi.-, l-r ............... «.-•«:............-™'; lh,,-fc.ml.lmm.d,.,m.lmmd.tef.ei» g", „'„U I, l.„ ..............».............».......«by,™ „,ly . ,lm, of pmpi.mU,- 5 tiCdï
the poverty of Italy or Ireland, not to its real pie all too busy to greet them. It will l d that ilmocent VIII. had conferred on and a day of salvation (2 Cor. vi. 1), and you jV '„»»•, while he was the hero of a colony of

but to the keeping of holidays. Who worse in the ease ot the poor bankets j , (- ci, .Archiépiscopal pro eminence, will lay up for yourself a provision of graces Southern ladics iu the «q-t-ff ^^.e^ h gh, cut
„s suppose their clam, eottee er by he fogs- ^ i(e p,,!scnt' floLhlng state and a treasure of merits which will shed their Von Boreke.who u «« £ & the
1 attire and the first Monday month , population of 600,000 souls, were not influence over the rest of the year and all ‘Luldcrs with one blow of a huge two-handed,

clerk; ‘wUlThafobecomSy forgotien when the Holy Father thought it your future lives.” sword.

HOLIDAYS I'Oll THE HANKERS. 1 lie

accustomed to rule

ut

was to provide funds for 
new and wcak mis-

wliose chief duty it went

know to-day,

arc otVensivc to us. 
more

war cor-

!

f

more

as

He was

cause,
has not heard or read such reasoning many 
and many a time. Well, the gentlemen of the 
banks, by their petition traverse tho whole 
contention, and ask the Legislature to declare,
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
A WHOLE FAMILY POISONED IN VAI. YAHMOVTII TOWNSIUV VOl NVlL. OUR LOCAL AGENTS.

MIDDLESEX SPRING ASSIZES.

The Spring Assizes in and for the County of Mid
dlesex and City of London commenced at the Court 

House, before Mr. Justice Galt, on Tuesday at two 
o’clock. The Crown business is in the hands of Mr. 

Colin McDougall, of St. , ,
hand reporter i~ Mr. Geo. Eyvel, of the Sanaa

EDOM A. ........................Geo. K. Millar
................................John Doyle,
.............................Veter Doyle.

..................... las. Slattery.
................Patrick lM'antillon.

.............................K. D. Green.
................................. lolm By mv

...........................1. lloone
............................ .Inhit Darwin.

........John McGill, -m.
.......... I. lx. Faulk

. \Y. Mel*.ride.
................. Tin

................ lames Dourke.

................................ Tames Dully.
....................Veter Tivvnan.

......Patrick O'Keefe.
.1. W. Stone.

y.;;;;;;;;...........John m-n«ul
l 'lnistoplii r Crowe.

' y................................w. j. Scott.
M. O’Sullivan, V. M.

....... Mr. Cahill
' "  M. .1. Clark.
................................ 1 Hit. Lay don.

Daniel Fisher and

1,11 st liF.eKivki>—r>00 LuitoIk choice, hmul 
nicked, winter apples, which l enn sell at 
S-.ad per barrel. A. M"t ntjwy, t ity Hall 
ltuihling. Hiehmniul Street.

Tilsoiduirg......................
St. Thomas....................
port Stanley.................
Hast wood.........................
Beeciiwood......................
Caledonia........................
Brant ford.......................
St. Catharines..............
Seaforth........................
Corunna.........................
Sarnia..............................
Volt Albert...................
Clinton..........................
Watford.........................
Oliver..........................
Maidstone......................
Strathroy......................
Ingersoll........................
Parkhill.........................
Wingham......................
Culhalell......................
Corbett.........................
Lindsay........................
Tees water...................
Paris..............................

Permanent travelling agents 
Patrick OTlicllv.

The township council of Yarmouth nu t at the 
Town Hall, Yarmouth Centre, on Monday, the 

and all the member- present. The clerk read 
immunication from the township of South Dor-

Icause in-On Sunday last a villanous attempt to 
jury or dentn in • win 1.- family bad been Derpetrat. 
«1 in the villag,- of Caledonia. U seems ll.nl m tin; 
village llutc live. a family named (Inllignn, wh" all 
Wanm .erio'i.ly ill. immediately after partaking "1 
wntw drawn fmin a cistern on tin- premises. a. 
the water was usually pure, and all lln; symptoms 
poim.nl stli.igly to poison. U,«lirai adv.ee was sr.lt 
for, the recovery of several ut those attacked bung 
for a time doubtful. At last accounts, our inform
ant says, they wore regarded ns out of dangn. 
There «crm» little doubt that poison of a mod 
virulent eharaeter bad been put in the water, and it 
is said to hr the belief of the fa.u.lv and m tg i.bors 
that an individual who bad a grudge at tile Galli- 
gan boys is tile o«'eliding party.

For first rlass Plumbing go tu McLennan, Lothian 
Fryer’s 244 Dundas St.

(JOY ERNOR-G KN El.AL'S 

TOUS.

idlest rl1, resprrting a grant for gravel on the town 
line. it was resolved that road division
No. 72 be added to division No. 112 ami 
that Nathan .Tones be patlimnster. Albert I »u>e 
was reaj.point. il colle,dor of Yarmouth at a salnr, 
of 880 for the current year, provided he liuiiisli 
satisfactory security to the reeve. 1 he petition o 
Clms. Snvwell and others for a grant ol liiotiex loi 
gravel oil the west town line was laid over lor 
futrihiT consideration. By-law fib I to establish a 
road between lots 27 and 2- in the fill, eolieession 
in lien of the town line was lead and passed.
Messrs. White and Doyle were appointed a romiitoe 
lo investigate the grievance mu,plained "i by Mr.
Meek respecting a road leading to lot No. 1 in 
find concession, and to report at the next meeting 
uf the eo.mvil. The reeve and Mr. W lute well np- 
,minted a eoniuiittee to examine Davis street, mai 
SI. (ieorge street hill, with a Mew In dispose ol the 
same if deemed advisable, and report to the clerk 
on the subject. The eomiinimeatioii front Soutli 

It is understood the Governor-General and the V,,»ucil was laid over for further von-
Princess will stav lor three weeks in Quidrec after „jdeialioii. The am.lt..itioii ut Mr. wales and
leaving Montreal. Lord Lome’s father, the Duke build a bridge was not entertained. Lj -
„f Argvle, is expected to arrive at tin- Ancient ]nw ;)<;:! to amend by-law fi.,8 apponiting towns nj 
CioitaV ill the second week in June, lor a four was lead and passed. Lx-law fib.l appoint-

, hs’ visit to Ids son and royal daughter-in-law. , A volleebn for the errent year was a m
A week later they w ill greet Rear-Admiral 1. It. II.  ̂ The -'In k w as authorised to < H
the'lfuke of Edinburgh at Halifax, who xv 111 succeed J, I,v.p„v legalise a wire feme as law-
Admiml lngh field in coiiimaiid of the North Amsri- ,1„. tnxviidup aeeuriling to lln I"-

squadron. At llnlifmx the party will be mined specification ; the h.we-t -pa. -
bv Lord Wliarnclifl'e, Loid Colin Campbell, In- j i„. ,.igbt inches apart ; tin; -cc„nd to bo nine n ,lu
Mar'iuis' brothel ; Mr. Eustace llidtoiir, win, third l„ be liftcii un h.-. nod the loiirth to ' 
will niarrv Lady Elizabeth, tin- Marquis second | sixU,,.„ inch,-. The report „t the township niidi- 
sis or ill a* few d'avs ; Earl Percy, heir presumptive i ,|l|s wn, adopted, and lie- nveounts ol the tien-u'-'i 
to the Dukedom oi Northumberland, and husband ol . ..Jl....,.for 187- we e lim.lly aiulii. d and ,,l
I mix- Edith the Marquis' elde.-t sister ; and probably , q j,, mcrdaiiee with lie Muni, n„,l X-'t. ..... .
lord andLadv It..... try. There will, il is said, be , parU.e a petition for KW. ml, payers ;;

i -it Halifax during the summer, lheir .1 towm-bii» maxing that tin- council dj\i«L tlu
rif.s ami liaitv will %eml some weeks at I mmiivii.alit v into' four wank at!.1 which it was re- Si.itvit r.s DisiT .-r.i» W i.tt- llv ' ' " ". ’

Kx,e in, , ■ I tie lient salmon fishing station I solved that the township be divided into four ward» .1 In, XbNifi. of tile Customs ep ’ n-x.
iUI‘!i" V ’no,',, fi’i, Tld' Upuvely a Highland “follows--ward No. I to «.....prise lot» 1 to 14 been dispensed with, h) otdei from Ottawa. lh«

îStiement ^ving been founded by General Sii “Jusive in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6tli and 7th only reason a ..........  t •> ’ Mic denari
kicltibaliiCampbell,one of the early Governors „l ; ward No. 2 to comprise lote 1 to14 In 0f economy m lh expends ■ 1

........ ssp-.....

ranges north „I Ldgexvave i.cid .uni lob - ■ ’ r v ,,f Went worth, m tin- loom l;...
inclusive in the ltnlg lltli, I2tl,,Ifilli. 14'ba, ;,1 Mb :m' " ' i b dm 11 Grc-r. Ko,nil.-, -b- nie
,'nce-sioi,s. The reeve and cb vk xxe,e appointed a and stead ,1 John !'• 1

committee to ascertain the population m each oi ceased. _
these wards and report to the council on -'L<y

ordered to he liawl :

Thomas, and the short llviuttViil.—Will. Smith, uincliiiii-t ami vravtica 
rviiau’vr «>1 >vwiug macliim-, lias rcmtivvti to 2.r»l$ 
Duiulas stnvt, near Wellington. A large assort- 
nuut ol' n. t i-lles, oils, hohhins, shuttles, ami s' i'aratu

hint’s matle, kejit constantly )
CRIMINAL DOCKET.

The criminal calendar comprises the following
jiart- for all sewing 
mi liainl.

II,

Blown.
H. M. Jarvis—Felony, threeThe Queen vs. 

ehargvs.
The Queen vs. Tr .
The Queen vs. Joset.h Kellv—Larceny.
The Queen vs. William Evans-Larceny, two

(^The Qu^®n V8- Hugli McKay—Rape.
The Queen vs. Gilbert Calhoun—Attempted rape. 
The Queen vs. same Aggravated assault.
The Queen vs. George Hall—Larceny.
The Queen vs. Elam J. Harris—Counterfeiting. 
The Queen vs. John Livingstone—Forgery, two

Tim Queen vs. Garibaldi Epperson
UrOn°y‘three1,”larges will be gone into against H.M. 
Jarvis, in which there are fifty-four witnesses sub-

It will pay you to I my Hoots and Shoos at 
lWm-U Bros. They keep a lull line of Indien 

l gentlemen's lino g< 

show goods, 
tended to, 
st re et. 1 .omit m, Chit.

Charles Smith—Larceny.
H-L. fV» trouble toIs.am

Written orders promptly iU • 
poruvix Bros., No. Id.'» 1 hmdasthe

ib.o
?!\,i

YIS1- iTHE XV,. are prepared 1,, lit up public bull,ling- clniivhe. 
and private residences will, Brussels Carpets, Xelvet 
Variiels, Turkey l'arjiel-, Tapc-tiy Carpet.-, fi ply 
t'arpel-, Kidderuiinstcr Carpel-, 1'nioii Carpels,
1 inti'li Carpels, Stair Carpets with i,,ds. Coca 
Mailing. Fancy Malting, b.-auliliil Window l 'inlain-, 
|{, pp- and Fringe». Engli-baiid Ann n. an i >illT-.llis, 
fi-.,i,i one X aid to eight yards wide. Mailing. Feather 
II,.,Is and i'illows, Cavp.'l- and Oil Vluth-, cut and 
matched free of charge. Every other article, suilrblu 
l.n first-class houses, and a- l„xv price as anv other 
lion-,, in llie Dominion. Call bob,re purcba-ilig. 
K. S. Ml uii.xv AC,,., No. 124 Dundas Sir,el, and 
No. 12fiCarling Slreel, l.oiidoii.

.
/"g /

/'and Martin
I r:

LOCAL GLEANINGS. :rréd.

,
l.lt.xx-ll JURY UCT- .

The Police Commissi,,lo ts have decided to fur
nish the members of lie force xulb vo,k belnm-
similar to llmse worn l,y the 1 oronl» i„i, '. *■>
peelers can’t possibly get lop-heavy then-can

XV,. ar, pleased to liotic th 
|.’ It. M, Naille,', ol Montreal,
„f the Si. Patrick's Sod, lx of that dly. 
gralulale lie- Society upon having such 
able Irishman and respected citizen at it- head.

The following gentlemen comprise the Grand
Jury J. W. Evans, Biddiilpli ; J. B. Lane. Dor- 
eliert, : Alex. Hot-on, MeGifliviay ; XX tn. last.ii'-s, 
Paikhill ; George Shaw, XX ustinimster ; Geo. M- 
Gm„, ,-itv; Thomas Urn,, Lucan: Hvnrv Edwards, 
Lh.,’ \'\Y. Brown, Nissoiin; 1-aae Rathburne, 
Gleni'oe :\Y,„. A. Wright M, Gillivvay ; l'rancis Jones 
Biddiilpli; Abraham Parkinson, London East, John 
AVattcixx oVlli, Mort: Samuel Gibson. Petersville ; 
Win. Miner, Adelaide; <'barbs Guest, Lcirnhm ; 
Leonard ud-ll, Westinirter; Bernard, X , Malm b 
Metcalfe;Walter Andrew-, London Last; Joint Mi 
lx, liai , Lob,,; Elliott Grieve, XX esliminster.

After Mr. James (Every bar! been chosen lore- 
man, His Lordship addressed the Jury as follows 

Mu. Koiif.m.xx am- Gi.xti.kmkx,-I an, happy to 
tell you that the criminal calender appears to be 
verv befit, there being ill all thirteen charges. 1 u- 

rtMiiloi ni you that one of them is ,,t a sellons 
charaelit, lianodv lare-ny in tlm P. n -stealing 
registered letters. There is hardly an offence mote 
serious and which occasions more annoyance than 
ibis. In examining the- vases you will give pu,pel 
attention t„ all, but oil one so serious a# this, it s 
,0 be expected that the Crown ollicer will have wil- 

-bow that the accti-ed stole the letters an, 
There is 011c charge ol

they/ ftoil the IOth lilt. 
elect **‘1 l’resitlent 

We eon- 
an estim-
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1.tuition Markets
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,, Lothian & Fryei, 214 Durnlaa Si. are 
hurlai

McLennan 
practical s

1

•k wheat
A X'll.LANOl'S .V'T.

appropriated the inouey. ,
charges of 'larceny— that is the whole criminal | ^thovokku AITKMl'T TO Ml'BnKR A TOM'1 0"R Tlu. following accounts
doelret There is one ca-e against a young woman , auukstki, am, 1.-, xi KI>. Duncan M, Bain, assessing north part u own-hip.ïctsSÆ-’ii'Sas s 1=1
j...“:£ôSre:;b,“Si1ï„,,|VS.£
oftheoonntry, and bave really seen none belter. The facts of tlieea^ ', Fml'itt, mv as I der^ seats for t,,xv„ hall, ïHll.T.',. The council ll,c„

The Court House, when 1 Sw-s ^C inductor Raddifi'e ran a special freight adjourueu until May oth.- Kouthern Railway Co have made
(on which occasion a veysenous dmfc<.wa, ik.^ ^Urand Trunk. After starting the tram ------------ .Joenumioo r„„ an exenrsim, train from Fort
tried) wasVC',v pi'‘T;;;‘ p,‘lie quite com- i he took a seal in thecal*,,-- near an open wimV»»- DEATH OF A BU A YE llilSIIMAN. Ml intermediate stations the hue, to
qiureinents. 1 hr-.bull,ling s, ,ms tu 1 ' - at „lis was going at the rate of Xlanitoba on Tu, s,lav, April 20th. 'Ibe cars will
furtable and excellently aiianged. al«o? the fifteen miles an hour. Just before the tram crossed ------------ nm tbvomdi without change, and the fares have
duty, gentleinen, to examine till . ^11 for be Garrison Road, about a mile iron, X ictoria he umnl(llllll.e xvillian, Davies, late of the Indian u-en fix.xf.t the low rale „f M».
Z r upeau to tire■ miStad go,Bilan in charge noticed the men, two white and cum «’^valk- mia„nee, The Garland, MaU«w

i t w a- re] irwentwl t o*the j udges'bv 'l'e authori.Us | S‘.Ù bis ^o.ÿeb^ neîghUirinmd^ôf'xia'llow, lbiUevanl, and 1 loiieraile,

SffSas8îd25j3È^5 SSHsSSEL’K «...... ...... •—».-» .........«

HHSSStt'Sgt: EEStSiïEÊrE #?r"B:;ïS5É
weks for these Assizes. V . inuldington, of Fort Erie, was also of the 11 -1;1-1 oollHi that tliere xvas not room for them all. ÿq'jHIO—Pluenix Ü52.01K) and Canada Mutual fc.,lXM.

The following cases wore then proceeded with.- - ■ i„ ,he meantime a telegram was sent to 1,1 ' " "t’tllvt i„ the Mallow Churchyard, A mass meeting will he held in a day or wo to
Baxter vs, Hallev. \\t. V. S. lxranz, the t ’anmlian detective, win. cbanc- 1 ’ ^he ea re ,’v,., and respect of every one who „ iz„ a five rompant and Purchase apparatus ,,,-

, ■ v 1 f" F Meredith ed to be in thi-city, and he went over to assist m "'“'/H |n|l„xviug are a lew „f the most <K-,.. n.l.-nt of th................. ,1, xvtm are apparentlx „] -
Action for «eduction, Jd,, “ the search. During tin- ait, in,„m Constable Lud- k Ç" » ■ ^ j,, ,lr1 ollicr's career : ,„,s,,l to buying or going to tl- -aI-»’-; "f ■!

for plaintiff. \ erelict for plaiutifl lot $500. ahHo„ learned that three men bad passed in the mij tU'i ber, 1K.7,Captain Slepheiis, B is hoped the insurance companies will
Taylor vs. Murphy. vicinity of the crossing, and that they "'vre »a Jg “Zeuohia,” received an application for an h,.|„ in the eiilerpiise.

MHMMi
i®üiÜllS'BSii|lilisiii

èBFFiili IEIeebeM lilâteHfHH
E. Meredith and J. iax! 1 «table Luddmgton appeared hi line; C - k M„k,d the t.oisoii from their wounds, with the , J -, to retain on the subject. HiQ.C., and Met raney for defendant. with the startling information that » J ‘ |,f his men died of the xcound- llure 1 ^ ,7ttvi„g crossing there has become. Montreal, April 17.

National Insurance Co. As. Smith. shook Fort brie a dust Iront „« in te.l, but induing this boruic act lie laid tlm There the business of south-werte-rn roads FI,llVlt     i.tiio laoreis ; sales zi», nuts THo

Tito release was made on the i «t u ” f , w th a shattered constitution to spend ,!.< Un). j,v that road twenty miles, and the X
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single story wings on either side.
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licet, 1" U|'Gi i'M',,1'. Law Mattkiis. Before Squire Siiiq,soil, 
Wednesday, tlic following eases euiiie up l"V 

adjudication F Coital McKinnon vs. Alexander 
McKinnon.—Action for assault. Settled hi pax mg 
costs Comal McKinnon v-, I lionias Honiieliy. 
Action foi assault. Settled with costs, amounting 
to 812.40.
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Montreal.

i,Verdict fur plain-Action on a promisory note.
" Tnyîoî for jrlainliff ; Harris for defendant.

Tlm Court then adjourned until 10 o clock this

morning.

LONDON ROWING CLUB
Toronto Street Market.return.

Voice to be turned over,
Fund and his brother, the constable could give

Trunk Detective Heeuan, of btrattord. was detailed 
vesterdav to work up the case.
' N vice "is a young man about twenty or twenty- 
one years of age. He was burn at hurt Erie, and 
bis life lias been passed there.

The London Rowing Club met at theTeeum. eli 
House Monday night, quite a number of k('"’ 11 '’ 
being present, The Secretary’s report showed 
that the liabilities of the club were Sob, .
assets comprised one boat house at Clark s Bn tg , 
one four-oared out-rigged shell racing boat ; ut ■ 
four-oared out-rigged lap streak practice boat, two 
pair-oared out-rigged lap streak practice boats, and 
sundries, valued at 825 ; showing a very hands 
surplus in favor of tile club.

The club will this season remove
the main branch of the river, where they 

in the province.

Toronto. April 17.was very . , . .
lull'll in, or of his hairbreadth escapes, 
stance in taking a s'oekade ills chillies were | 
by five arrows ; three of them enti ling Ins body, 
carrying the insidious poison, lie received several
wounds from bullets and swords, am
of four medals for bis bravery and services. He 
never in public wore any „f timsc do,orations earn
ed bv hint on tile battle-held. His chanty to tin 
poor Of lus native town was very great, and Ins loss 
In them will he sorely felt.

the catholic record ■V, re,., lo NIC. Wlu'iil Mprlng S.y. (,, nae.l reil 
r, HS,'. lolls,'.; Treadwell, kv. O, ».e: I'd ,1. ««'■ «» 

at,-, i,, XV, Pens, -i,’. to is"", n"v-, #., e. 
flour huperiln,'.#:! spring extra.*» 7.,: extra, »4 eu; 
superior, *rtl,l. llutter, lie. l„ IZe.

ltarlv
ami the 1was tin* owner

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM. mBrantford Market.
unie

Brantford, April 17.

•M"- 'Æ.

oner, it Vo ire! Egg«. IS,', toil,'. 1 'Iicchc, lue. to 11. 
i'ulntu-:,, 77,,'.

XX'e beg to cull the attention of wholesale 

merchants un,I merci,mils generally to our 
large and rapidly increasing circulation. We 
venture to say that no paper ever started in 

Western Ontario obtained such a hold upon it 
community in so short a time as the Hkcoku.

T),e ci''eulation now exceeds 2,000. XX e can
give proof of its efficacy from several titer- hooh- Hcroipt», 7,une li, ,„i; shipments.
(.hunts in London, both wholesale and retail, Rr/lyjï,.l|'j^^U'cdpreV.n\V-Ï.7ni hviul; si,qm,cuts, l,«e 
who have already benefited eonsidcrnhly by 

of scarlet fever are reported in West j t1|(, Recor„ as an advertising medium.

to their new

I \ xvt'i \tion on Lark Huron. 1 lie tug 1 li-pnl, h 
I U'ft Goderich, Saturday night will, a rergo ot «up- 

idies for Tolsnms Ijuidmg, f-ockburn 1-laml. l b i 
is considerable ice in the lake, but it is ex peered -b 

will get tbr,High without any difiicultv. Die „ 1 h, lmhoris sthl firm, but a few days of xvatu. 

weather will disperse it. Vessel men are moreuR. 
and it is expected navigation will be open xxitlun 

week or ten days.

specialty at McLennan, 
as Street.

■course on

TuVlleinmilT.iiiVltl-J'1’, U,»ml s„p)»,q
... -4&>dgtiKBSS

]l„t water beating 
Lotliian & Fryer’s 244 Hum

course fu i MlIBTO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
THE Subxriptim »/ Tim lhlUin }„r tin ym 187'J

Jl Zr be remm/ infh llmxh. A mr.pt/or each fay-

Lor no! f com

I taking.

during the season,
AV'The Eflowîng officers were elected for tlm season : 

u ,, r,.vn <’nvlin'T, Brusulent ; Col. Walkci, 1st V ce-Preshlent W8R. Meredith, 2nd Vice-fWi- 
, lu o 'ird Vice-President ; N. Wilson,dent i Samuel(0.^lw CousiuS] T H. Purdom 

Captain , A. I > ,,p|f ri J0lni Hunt, and

ï: Srs&J5JW.*te* -'/æ

( hleiigo Markets.
Chicago, April 17.

light I Lis1

adllCb 11KKP—IlecMilptN, 700 h«-iul; khlpmvnls, l.WO head 
Murkvt uuuhuugvd at Li 00 tu 4 15.
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s lately assassinated 
fed to the gnve by

oast this year have 
nurseries.
len were removing 
ojiol a bomb, wbien 
ter of a century, it
,tli.
eolisenuence of the 
leave Ireland earlier 
is exjvected to reach 

1 ilist.
lie reading room of 
ity seems to be per- 
jiiint was as legible 
vast circular apart-

m inscription on the 
is born 77 years ago, 
reel which opens op- 
e Rue Rondut-Saint

its in a letter to a 
o hunt Zulus. “ We 

is the comment of

hv the municipality 
24 (i minting u flic es, 

ries. There lias been 
je 1865. In lh77 the 
i *7,U0O,(XKi. Leipzig

an eminent Knglisli 
m Parke, states in a 
Lanca-hiie juries were 
• d Westminster al
and that in any nice 
times out of ten de-

that a distinguished 
suggested that the 

might lx* drawn upon 
•ns to female names.
K- girls, he has named 
‘ep.-ine, Ethyl, Methyl,

, at the battle of Or- 
a fragment of a shell 
aid bis captain, who 
m must find 
here.” “ ( di. no, Gap.,
I sutler good deal, and

of Wellington the bells 
e, bis fathers seat in 
oung man, Wellington 
nl, rang a liiuflh d ]*eal, 
y toned bell, suddenly 
curious confidence to 
enn f the Duke’s birth. 
■Ii>le writes, .-aid it was 
greatc-t novelists in ilie 
elding, and Le Sage.

-aid he thought “ 1 >011 
ih>- world, and “ Clarissa 
ought it well established 
ion trull! Flench novels, 
m- lately been exhihite <1 
Newton’s “ Principia,” 

d Enmiid Hail 
the Abbot Nazari, the 

of a scientific journal 
•1 ward passed into the 
whose autograph it also

h House of Lords is in
is. The representative 
uiiced the damage done 
•cut laid. He said the 
•itched off and the tires 
mated the increased wear 
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.f a large In tel at Prague 
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: to goal for a month for
1 were found documents 
Jne was a set of rules and 
gement of the North of 
U.B., and referred to the
organization and secret

2 ordered to be sent to

it pu tty

tiio'•V,

s on a short self-granted 
unity, where lie is “study- 
, luit probably liow to ho
of us. He came for tile 

, the painter ami war cor- 
4 present was a couple of 
bound together xvitli pink 
the costliest tiling I could

isfactiou at our enemy’s 
t bv destiised opponents 
.x liicli shall hasten our op- 
. A Cctywayo with 1111- 

liave staggered tlic

I

I.

never
mlence of England. Arm 
Drift’ nearer home may 
hase.” This is an extract
its found on the person of 
rested at Ncxvcastle-under- !

lilies live under the scep- 
Great Russians, Little 

ns, Poles, Finns, Estons, 
istiaks, Tunzug, Kamtcha- 
Kirguiz, Kalnniks, Tclier- 
ini, Armenian, Lithauer, 
loshen, Tchukclii, Grusim, 
igniri, Lopari, Truchmen, 
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foreign to all the others, 
lunteer force in Scotland 
ember last have just been 
able showing. The maqi- 
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iglit horse, 247; mounted 
8, Of the number enrolled 
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d, ot which9,977 are classed

lie “ Red Prince” at the re 
Windsor was Colonel Von 
Prussian officer. He went 

■ing the civil war and fought 
was shot through tlm left 

jondon invalided.
■nth*, and during his visit 
i adventures for Blachmod s 
s the hero of a colony of 
capital. It is related that.
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ti soidiei clean from the 
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A Welcome, mighty revolution of his conversion to “obstruction” 
—was accomplished by hi* conviction of the urgent 
necessity that exists for tin application of the name 
of “guards"’ to some battalion of Irishmen la>hed by 
poverty into the lanks of the British army. This 
was what caused the war-cry of the honorable baro
net to ring through the startled Commons, and his 
mace to flourish with such amazing vigor—not, it 
must be admitted, with two nice di-crimination, since 
it fell alike on friend and loe, and indeed seemed to 
have been wielded on the broad principle of the 
faction-tight, “Wherever you see a head, hit it.”

Ah ! il the honorable baronet and other make-be
lieve patriots had the true interests of Ireland at 
heart—if they were really in symyathy with the 
people they are supposed to represent—they would 
spend their time in opposing estimates to better pur- 

It is idle, though, to suppose that they ever 
will. It is alnio-t as hard to ctiange an old Whig’s 
nature as a tiger’s ; and in any case it is much easier 
for the constituencies at the next election to change 
the representatives who have so long been striving 
to bamboozle and befool them.

cese lie was appointed to the parish of Clogheen, in 
the county Tipperary. Here he was destined to 
encounter British rule in its most hideous shade*, 
the people being rack-rented and oppressed in the 
divest manner possible. Throughout his parish he 
found them broken down in spirit and maddened 
by oppression; now standing up and striking a 
blow in defence of their rights; now weeping amid 
the smouldering ruins of their ancestral homes; 
while the yoke continued to be tightened, and the 
lash increased, until the very blood-red hill- .■'coined 
to cry out to Europe to have compassion and in
tercede for the suffering slaves. The heart of tin* 
good priest was already breaking within his bo-om ; 
lie could not bear to see such sights in any land 
which laid claim to civilization ; and be therefore 
siioke out against the crying wrong and the burning 
shame, but received only as his recompense threats 
and abuse, and was finally imprisoned' for disturb
ance of the “ peace” of tlie country.

1 he eye of the Government being now upon him, 
lie enjoyed no rest or peace of mind during the re
maining days of his chequered career. He was im
mediately labelled a “ dangerous” individual, and 

i A practice exista in Limerick which would lie moiu c!"ls0/llu'n,1y l!IUHt> j*' l>o.-~il»l«-, lie removed from the 
“honored in th. In. ruh limn in the oWrvnm-e.” h,“l'v\".K )"".Tll‘- -Means were not wanting; and 
Tim first Sunday in Lent is their denominated fX"''he was arrested audit,dieted at dlmuel 
“Vh.dk Sunday," and, on each annual recurrence a*'T?T‘ ‘ ’ ‘V 1,a,vm8 ""."l"'11'"1 Rise
Of the vay, crowds of idlers, (mostly hoys and girls), 'V1 'V*t0 Plwecute any
collect at n, mets and in the most crowded thorough- lllem,":r tile \\hitchoy ( utifederntiun.” (If 
lues, and the pn.sor.~hv are liable to have tln-ir this was al| a iarce-».i much so that the

. , dresses smeared with chalk, from the hands of these ful tlll; <-,,,«'| la'h;d, niid lather Slieeliy ...
Last Monday there was every prospect of a yawn- imitators of Pagan custom . That tins i- not alto- '•!? .'• 1,111 H"' * a-tle was not to he thus robbed

ing evening and a drowsy night tor the London gethcr an “innocent pastime” is proved hv the fact ,l< prey; whoever should escape I heir talons, that 
Commons. The Government were to take advan- ll,:l1 '»- he-t --('hall; Sunday,” al,out sevl n o’clork ^e was ,,,, re-erved tor bather Hteehy And so

tage Of the only one of their « new rules ” that has j ai.d, ^tl« “ft “' T') "1
been passed to slip the army estimates quietly struck a! the -, bulker.” The result of course was {«renal and weak were trumped up against
through. Xo troublesome eiiquriesor amendments a “row.” Some -ided with tin-pnsser-bv, and some ‘"V ,y 1 ta»1h-hacks ihmimhout the country;

&ÜSSXÎZ- ssft nsf ie:; fus 3 te» ^at as
and who, naturally enough, show usually an absorb- aged fourteen who was an onlooker at tin* riot , n’ ns M ,s v',n 'J S"',NV 111 SU(,h refiec- 
ing intérêt, in everything tl.nl concerns their pro- ^ fraclun-of tie* skull, which caused in- J?” *sf , "V! a,ld WomaiV .Hu!

7: -lT7w 7 i;SR
level ice. Lut, unfortunately for the Government tl.., ground, but hv tin- time the rioters had ï "T c,":yv-ved “? Clonmel gaol on the charge 
its calculations were upset. The night, to the am- camped. The con-ml.le-, having ascertained the • “ . i’1’- Eveiy other plot ha,l iail.il miserably
azement of the few Saxons on the scene, became names of the principal otienders, got warrants for *!! " '! Ui* "1 '“tight that his life
virtually an W* nig ht. Rep^ntatives f,..... .the th.t^fl
Green I>lc made U their own. Hie chairman of the houx* m Clam p.-tt’s-row, in the liiditown cuttnm ,la,Zl‘* , ^his they formed in the following manner : 
committee, the Cliancellor of the Exchequer, the the staircase iu tli.-ir retreat in older t„ axoid ni” I At that tune there was known in tin- county Tip- 
Secretary of War, looked on in sorrowing impotence; ve>t. A part of tin* police force wire inclined to 1" I,u> ,,n 1,1 . ’> 1 1,1 name ot bridge, who
S-.77";....y™-;"";;.........= 7“;- ap"ï."s=,ï=
done to turn them to account m the way that the until lv]1 „'dw.k° ,lvxl ,^v. j„ thl. mUntime tl.o lm n sl,.v a,“"l'K the U Intel,oys Xlow, tin-
Government had intended. But, passing over tin* citadel of the offender.- wn> guarded all night bv r«*- zea],,us g' ldliunan, having acquired a sufficient
action of Messrs. Parnell and Biggar and tlu-ir lays of the constabulary, 011 wl.o the bedeged hurl- inopmLJf l.^iiV i1',1,'!"11 tu .'Xe *‘.>r t^u 1(‘* 
friends, lc, us get at once to the great even, of the A ^ fy™”' f ''f'■"‘yf’

lught-tlie appearance of Sir Patrick O’Brtcn in the |„calitv owing the exaggerated stories put into ‘J Î, 1 1 * \"“y !uul he In-
character of an obstructive, llow lie came about, circulation during the day that two men had be.-n U- t }v|.nunv,atv<1 {°.r lollo service in the ranks of “\es, they spend many hours by the side of their 
who1 shall say ? Did lie wish to do honor to his, and killed by the besieged. On Monday morning the j.'1" i,"11 n!'v ‘ *•*« iT^'u 1 exa't' cr^'s;v’1

Ireland’s patron sait,t hv son.e signallv doughty heleaguered were summoml to surrender; lit it R “ w - U,«!n I a, he re^v^ a t^' Ât VCî °1 ‘,V"*V 1“^" "I ^ , -,n , 1, /■ ,, , • , • , 1, ° J was found that, Very clever v, and to the discom- 11 "Ul ^iiinai n. it u\ ui n it >],. ctahle pm>e At Haxav.l tliey study huldern* unabridged, with
deed on the mght of St 1 atnek s lestiva Î or was ,itll,tllu ,,,,’lice, who thought thev emuma d 1 f"'1- “ 'h1"' I1,"W,'V,"V' tl,v whole eleetives in billiards amt waltzing.”
his patriotic sould lire,l by some brief sudden reetd- nl ]loiut t!l” ,.xpee ed prisoner hustness wa- si, eh-verly arranged as that very few “What is done at I'rinn 7
lection of lus country s wrongs ? Fam would we ]lad effected their escape 1 knew at the time ot Bridge’s disappearance; and “They have a four years’ course there, in the
learn the nature of the potent stimulus that roused _ 1 ' the benign Government working on this, resolved stiulv of the shotgun scientifically applied
him into action, and impelled him to a course a, * ■ ■*— ' immediately on making something important out of ogy,'besides juactn al exetvises in" I’reshvteriau nu"-
which all “constitutionalists” will raise their hands NOTES OF IRISH HISTORY. his sudden dei>arture. It would answer very w, 11 ilism umler tile direction of Dr. MrV.„h.” "
in horror. Surmise, however, is vain. The one _______ to have sonic notable person connected with the "‘Do you know what arc the most important
thing certain is that the senior representative for t , ^ r departure of Bridge so mysteriously—in fact he may branches at Corm-11 f” 1
King’s County vigorously opjiosed the army esti- HUU FATHER NICHOLAS E1IEEHY WAS have been murdered ill the discharge of his duties; “Greek and Guano, with a post-graduate 
mates, lie moved the reduction of one vote by MUUDE1ÎED. and, if such were tlie case, the Crown would be in Pneumatics (/. ,., blowing;. °
.£10,000, and, after considerable amount of time _______ most ungrateful in allowing the murderers nf the Can you tell me what thev do at Vassal* ?”
had been lost in talking over the matter, lie with- , , Castle’s friend to escape without fit punishment foi Yes/l van, but would rallier not ns it is wron -
drew his motion,but only to substitute fur it another The lb*v. Father Nicholas Sheeny was born in the the offence. And so it was published that tlu* to ive such things away.”
reduction of £10,000. lie had then fresh oppor- county Tip]>craiy, sometime lbout the year 17^7. zealous, diligent and ]»ainstaking Mr. Bridge had Very good ; when you are older you will know
tunitics of addressing the lb use, and we are glad llis parents were situated there in ordinary circum- met with a foul death at the hands »»f some rebel, more about these points. Now h t nu* a-k how
to say that of these be availed himself cxtensivelv. stances, and, notwithstanding the uncertain po. itiun or rebels, then unknown. A short time after this Trinity men employ themselves ?”
Now, too, he meant to be firm. No more with- < f the country at the time, succeeded in giving their announcement Father Sheehy was arrested for said “They attend chapel the <Teatwpnit of the time*
drawals for him. His patriotic fervor was at white son a sound initiation into th»* elementary depart- murder, and conveyed to Clonmel gaol. Now he then tlu-y go to their rooms'and illumine mis.-als in’
heat ; he would divide the House. “11«* di»l not al- nients of the various .-» iences. The youth himself, was in their hands, charged with an awful crime, Greek text.”
lege,” he said, that what he complained of “was a too, ambitioned advancement, in the intellectual and they resolved on not allowing him to again es- “ What do they learn at Vale ?”
grievance of a very grave character. Neither did world, and, in his infant years, gave marked signs of cape. Branded with tlie most dreadful of imputa- j ;* Tiii> i> something that ha> never been discover-
hc put this matter torward as a salve for all the being the possessor of a strong, healthy intellect. Lions—one which was at once an outrage on his j ed. Probably iiewr will lie.”
woes of Ireland; still he thought it was of so much Iu every department of learning he advanced position as an Irishman, and on his saoied character ! “V/lmt is ;i -eniur ?”
importance that he should piv.-s the point t«» a <li uuickly and well; now under the vigilant can* of as a priest—the brave litan^ remained undaunted “A senior b a man who is hourly thunderstruck
vision.” Ancl lie was ns good a* his word. Bravely that most useful individual then known as the and bold, llis was a spirit that ever f« It a kindly j at the imm<*n>iiv ami varictv of his own learning,
he entered tlie lobby of the “ayes,” followed by five hedge schoolmaster; and again with some outlawed feeling for all, rejecting lia* promptings of weak A senior usually ilixovvis the cold, harsh nature of
steadfast gallant hearts. Beaten by a majority of priest, plodding his way through the intricacies of human nature ami tilling his bosom wit h the noblest | the world win :i lie falls in love with n gn »*ii-eved
115, not even then was the unwonted zeal of Sir the epic.weavings of the .Em*i»l. Right well did lie glow of sweet, tender sympathy. And it was well girl who will not marry him until h, lias an in-
Patrick wholly quencjie»!. He could still lire a part- relish the lucent portraits of character drawn by the for him he was thus constructed; for when hi- trial come of two thousand‘dollars n month and a brown
ing shot ; and promptly lie let oif another speech, epic author; and many w» n* the evenings lie spent, «•ante round, ami the charge was made, and In* was stone front in Harlem.”
Then, it is true, lie was done ; but what more could ln-fore the blazing turf tire of his father’s hearth, ex- forced to stand an indicted murderer in the court- “ What is a junior ?” A small boy in Belfast, whose deportment at
mortal man do ! Let honor be given to tin* brave, nloring the treasured lore of his own native land. | house dock, what must have been his feelings, we î ‘ A junior is one who writes poetry and nom- school had al way > ranked loo pVr cent, cann* home

It might be said by a hyporciitical person that the lie loved to listen to tlu- weiul recital by the | ask, as an Irishman and a priest ? There lie stood, islies secret griefs.” ‘ one day recently with his standing ’ reduced to
honorable baronet’s numeioxis deliveries on Mon- ranitlnr of some old Celtic legend of early times—i calm and resolute; strong in the conviction of his “Tell me something abort xiplmmores.” ninety-eight. ‘ What have you been doing, my
day night were scarcely marked by the logical con- how the battle was fought by gallowglass and moun- j innocence, noble in bis aspiration for tin* here- j “Sophomores are men who carry big baimers, and son ?’ asked the mother. ‘ Been doing!’replied the
fiisteiicy demanded by tin* insatiable ordinary mind, tain kerne—how tin* hurb is met and played, and I alter, and full of hope and love and sympathy in | rent seats in chapel to freshmen for four dollar.' and young hopeful, been doing just as 1 have all alon»'
But, oil the other hand, it can be urged that it is fought, ami won—how the cross-road dance was ] the hit lire ot his siillering country. Everything I a half a piece. Probably more beer is required to only the teacher caught me this time,
fscareely fair to make little incoliereiieies or incon- conducted—-itch stories as these, pleasing, bewitch- | that vould go to prove his innocence, witnesses of | run a good healthy class of sophomore's than they
Mstencies or irrelevnncies in his utterances a test of ing, real as they were, had a natural charm for the the most unimpeachable character, and facts the could ever pay for, if they were not allowed to I
a public man. Rather ht him be judged by tlu* youth's soul. And who amongst us having the most potent ot his wle-ivahoiits on tlie night when * hang it up.’”

liberal standard of bis aims. And here we slightest sentiment of Irish manhood within his i the murder is said to have been committed, were “ Do sophomores like freshmen ?”
come to a question that should have the deepest bosom, »lo»*s not feel a similar delight in listening to ! all brought lorxvnnl, but all to no use, the jury “ W supliomoivs do like freshmen, but you
interests for the electors of King's County. What the olden tales of our glorious ancestors. Father wa> too w» !l packed; and a verdict of “guilty” would perhaps-never suspect, it from theirmanner,
was the gteat object that wakeil the sleeping lion in Sheeliy did so; and, in after life, always felt a verit- >va< handed in. H«* was sentenced to In- hanged, They are naturally reserved.”
Sir Pat’.s'bosoin ? Was his disjday »d‘ fervid patriot able pride in recalling, robed in all their pristine ! drawn and quartered .for the- murder o‘" a man who, “ Describe freshmen.”
ism brought about by the, desire of compelling, beauty, the stories of the fur-otf loiig ago. I as Mr. Mitchell says, 4t wa> never.'murdered at all.” j “ Freshmen are babes in the wood, who fall an
through indirect près* lire, a .surrender of the nalional Father Sheeliy. at a very early .age, expressed his Two days alter the verdict the sentence was put easy prey ,to unprincipled, tutors. A cheeky fresh- 
legislàture of which Ireland was so foully robbed in <h-.-ire of entering tlu* t'bureli; but. in order to into t'xevution, and hisbea»! being s. vered from the man is probably tlie lowest type of humanity.
1*00? Had In* taken thought of tin* present deplor- earn his wish into execution, lu* must needs leave body was placed ovorCloiimel gaol, where it is said Freshmen, however* should be treated' well, because
nblt* position ot the Irish tenant farmers, suffering hi home and friends, and all hi' heart loved dear, to have remaine»! twenty years <*xp»>>»*d. they will be seniors some day, if they can rub along
fr*»m bad harvests, depressed prices, high rents, and At that p»*rio»l » <dl»*gcs. an»\ schools were unknown in Thus tin* noble-hearte»l Father Sheehy died, until tlu-v are out of their swaddling clothes.” ° 
precarious tenure, an»l »li»l lie put »»u the screw to Ireland; tin* Irish youth were treated as base nieni- ( 'oiulemm-d by cruel laws to an unjust deatli, lie “ Wbai are tutors ?’#
Hjiiet /.»* from an unwilling Parliament a reform of als, unworthy tin* retinem. nt <-f the age : their met it with tin* manly hearing and noble spirit of i “ Tutors ate beings created for the purpose of in-
the land laws ? M as he striving to “entbree” a yearning heads ami aspiring souis were sought to a priest and an Irishman. In the dock and on the I spiring students with a longing for a better world
settlement of the education »juesti»>n in accordance be stilled and killetl within them, while the for- >vallol»l bis generous nature showed itself ; and hereafter. Many an»l many an innocent boy, rear-
witli tin* expressed desire »»t the venerated Irish eigm r basked in the sunshine id silken ivpo-e. when the hour had arrived when he was about to ! eil in a Christian home, and with n childhood full of
episcopate ? Was lie working for the overthrow of I laving arranged matters with regard to his going, «*nt»*r on the confines ot i*t»*rnity, his heavenly bright promise, has been led astray, and generally
the anomalous graml jury system, tlu* equalization lie s» t sail from the coast of Clare in a foreign ve - sweetness ami temler sympathy tor all never for a J sunk lower and lower, until he has ended by be-
of the •franchise with that of Great Britain, the re- sel, ami land»*»! after some time safely on the moment forsook him. ('onvinceil of his innocence, coming a tutor in a college.”
form of the pool-laws, the abolition of Protestant shores of sunny France, lie lost no time now in and. knowing well the cause for which b»*1 was dying, “ Which department of Columbia College is the

idvnvy in the magistracy ? No; none of all entering college ami commencing his pliUosophical h»* submit t«'»l without a murmur. most popular with the students ?”
thés» . Was he. then, seeking to secure any useful studies. Favored, as w«* have already.remarked, ——------- ---- • - — ! “Fritz’s.”
end whatever forlrelaml? Again, no. with a sharp int»H»rt, and a keen power of ««mcep- \ WOMANS WON DKRFl L N FRY 11. “ Is it pos.-ibh* for a man who is ignorant of his

Tin* fact is simply that tin* truly Irish soul of tion, our young Irish student plunged heart and _____ own language, who studies nothing but athletic*,
Sir I’at was allame at a slight put on his country, soul into the spirit »d his work. The Continental and who is remarkable chiefly for his cheek, to
Then* are English regiments and Scotch lvgimcnt- universities were limn i rowded with Irishmen, wlm Mr-. Ismlorv Middleton, a very beautiful woman, graduate at a college ?”
in tlie British army rejoi«*ingin the title of “Guards;” were distinguished theologians in Salnmaima, Bar- ami one of the acknowledged leaders of fashion in “Oh, never!”
then* is positively no Irish r aiment so dubbed. » elonn. Lisbon, Baris, ami in far-famed Louvain. Middle, can certainly boast of the possession of as “ What, never ?”
Sliall this outrageous giicvniive be longer bm m*. ? Thus y«'iuig Sl'ieehy lia» l nleiity of noble examples much nerve and true moral courage as are often “ Well, hardly—” Mrs. Gun. Sherman,
Is the Government not going to rcm»*»ly it on the from whom to. copy, ami, nee»l we say, lie lost not voiuhsafe»! to any of her sex. “ Sh-li-h ! That’ll do ; now put on your striped I Newport. H. I
instant ? Then, “Revenge, revenge ! ’ Timothcus the opportunity. When lie had completed his On the evening of September U)th >hv wn- in her ulster and run out and play till dark.”—Acta Col- /,» / />
eljVs**__peihaps we should have written MncTimo- studies he was the first theologian in bi< college, i boudoir putting away some arti»l»*> of jewelry, ambit nut. " ' ' *
^]lvns__flll(| forthwith lie mounts his little hobby, and bad the intention of going to defeml a in ' when Mw noticed that the peculiar position of a • • • ! Bight Itcv. Bishop Iv-utiu last week otfurud
rides a mad career, and ]»bmg«*s in, full tilt, among the Cnivcr-ity of Baris f.-r hi■ <legn*«* wh«*n a »*ir- j library lamp that was burning upon a .hair in the Thu dictionary ol'tliu Abnold Indian lan- | llB t*‘° prayer in the House ot Delegates of 
the aimy «stimuli-. This paltrv matter of a r«*gi- cunistance happened that was «lest in ed to alter bis ha»k part of i lie room had thrown u]»on the floor gunge, which is to be seen now in the liai-| \ irginin, in lull episcopal robes. This

• .'iv-igiiiitiuli, 111.' xtitl.lu.Wnig "1 whirl, him- «..eut. U xx..« I his : Thu main ]>vi.'-ts xvlu. had ni- . ah....,I .linwlly.it liur iVut tli.sli.uh.w ..fa man, xvh.i Vil|.,'t (was wl.jttvll -<mi V(.ilrs |,v ll.o'tirsl time in tlie history ot' Vimnia that
the granting ..fxx;l.M. wm.W gain remlf go..,-I'r....; France t..I.el.„..l ».. xvnrk .... the xvn, .•.vxu-l.n.g muter a Im.n.t UjtnuW nenta „.u dislinguishu,, Jesuit Missi.nmry, IT.tl,ur » Cntl.oliv ].,r;st perti.rmùd that d.ity.-Caft-

— lip arrant sham ami humbug, which is pemnli- mission were «lailx dt in asiug. o\\ .ng to tlu* dr«*adtul tabu* m tlie centvi ot the loom, him als»». remarked . , . 1 ,, , . , . ,. • . . (/■ , r;.cntlv Wrid only to .«..ken slmlloxv ,„elumVof Irish stale of the vu.m.Vx : ami for tin- mwu,li.n,ion that theopenlmn.l oftl,eslm.loxvl.mlhut Ixx-olingers. ^ba^Ua.i loiulvu. who brought ( hristminty to 1 '*"*“•
Ifflin ■’-- -was the sol»» and miserab!»* « ati.-«* of Sir was mn«lv to the Continent to have ni«.r«* Irisbmiii ! ami rememb«-r«*»l that svveral desp»-rnle burglaries the Indians ot Maine, lie was murdered by I he great law of association is dominant in 
PatT 'i»«*mling sx.me hours on Monday-night in oh- -ent over to keep on continuing tlu- goml work al- j hail recently Ivm committed in the neighborhood an English tore»- in 1724, and lift y years ago modern society. It is to the union of capital
struct ion; it worked satisfactorily in a way, attd we ready begun. Father Sheeliy was asked and lie ! suppositiously by a negro desperado, who was uo- Bishop Fenwivh of Boston erected a nioiiu* that we owe all the maternal glories ol this
should liai »* no ..bjwlion to >»•»• it fr«-»pi«*ntl\ u*- could not ivfux*. So afti-r a short linn* spent iu i toriotis as having lost two fingers ».t his right hand, ment on the spot where he fell near Madison, century. We must apply tins law in the
pvat.-l: tmt wl.nl wvwidtl.» bring out iuiu,,...... in- -.'.'inn l.i ■ n.llvgy Mviwl,, hv vmlxtrkwl »... Irvlmul. Mi. Mul.ll.'t.m xvn, ..l~..|.t turn, tlu- vtiv. n-ul hi- Kvlmohv.- River. moral order for tl.v si.iritiml .rood ot our tire
en» ,' th.- ri»lh .doiislv in<igilificant occasion ot it. ai compauied by some lew others. Ills must have xdi's hersell m tlu* house there was but a single j » nostib^ne»* benko not in non , 1,...... .m,i ... t t .. . , ,
on üè ne ha ni aud.'un the other, huw the gigantic heel, a pleauaut vovage from the country of the , maid servant. Instead of fainting will, fear or . :,„Po ’ r ‘ b»Vo the happiness
evil- nude.'xvlii.h tlie in.linn go*,no -if, indeed, Si. .i..,:,g.-r !.. .1 : n him hirth: .le-di.v,! slm.kiug for help, the brave ln.ly ,rated herself nt sl'!" 1 ,"'»* -".'l't „H 14.0» 0 pvrsun,, and u. j ot seeing womierlul eonycrsK.nsrmd «dmmd.lv
1>(1, j,al v f,'u.il.l not impel him ;.■■■-■ m. ... it, , ,t j,j,; ... If- I«.v'h,; die very table underneath xvl.ivl. tlie miserennt | S1.II,V1,1 1111 nmimn ellorts daily added to it, return, to (mil. hurl, one ot us must lake
..in i.i.L.i th- dim-lion ol n.-iug the estiimti . die.m e. ii.li g, I Ivi, vdiix- .m.i tin Iml.l'!- xx,., .■•..iveah'.l, and rang for the servant. j vielims. At length, on November 2(itli. t lie lor our motto to strive i.) 1

of I tome Rule eunld not nmve liini u. i ol loly Erin; feel il. tender “ Hand rae writing materials, Bridg. t,” sax - ,hc, i shrine ot St. fronevieve was carried in solemn neigh b<»' lor hi, eternal salvation; to make it
that -rev,, ri ,.mv” ,ill"'mIigu.i" “ ut m.d the , ■ ■’ f o f i •<. xx ill, ri i,jlnini'y “ .1 want you to take a note j procession throngl, the city. That same day ! our duly „,„i consolai ion to pardon him, to
tertio, t tie telunit wo. power],™ to inflame hi, , lx «."die,:; to- greet th.- ..... m : ■ '■ : ; - k> r. Furfalr, the jewtdler, and have , but three person, died, tlie rest recovered and pray lor him, to utter him a helping hand tu
cour................ requisitepitch; die pressing need v« «he • ..g,.pl a.taijfcg, uoxMptr..x,l„. . x.,.n m> d.;....on.l ...rk,av,-and , •wolv t!)k,.„ M, This was butthc Vase of need Union of hearts usaJeiiition of

, th el V............................ you, VM, mat;'.-! , ,$1 Iff ° mimChloU 8 iHVOUl^ whlgh pmrpj. HI .Tj.ily ill be- • ct lover
C in iv note that the change which these paramount back afresh upon him ami tilled bis i rouble,': fancy. , whether fully rcnaiicil ur not. Tlu-y are by twenty- j Hie ( i.iy of I tins has obtained through the i winch will raise ihv world.— /•- p- I -. . ÂV--*
Tf*«|uirementscoiild not work in their member—the When Father Sheeliy arrived in Aiis native dio- j fold tlie most valuable articles of jewellery that I | relics qf its.patron saint,, j zdb<i/i JJmi. - * '

possess, and I do not wish to pass another night 
without having them iu my bureau drawer.”

Hie note was at oi.ee written and despatched, 
but instead of being in tlie tenor that she had A Connecticut man re.mnilv i ... ,
signified [on purpose for the mealed ,1,1 „... I,. 1 II 1 X, O'.'l1 1,1,111 lll< at,y said, “Lend men 
overhear, for she lmd no j«, y d ri’ ] L”' "h* 'i'"1 “* «•»'* -
h was a hasty note to ,1m j. xvelL, an in.Anate ’ "ul 11''l"ins,*,lt‘ bn'her debts.”

in.*11.1, in which >li»- succinctly stat. «l her l.*rribl«* A cl,ilian,nn sW'':‘|s "h«*n b.* gvts ma.l, be- 
]iositi<»ii an»l urg«*«l him to hasten tu her relief, with *,?US<* 1 i '' ni<> 11", 'v,’njs ” Ul l|is <li' ti«marv.
tin* reipiisite police assistance, immediately on re- **y him ply upsetshis wa>litub, butt* the bottom out, 
“ ‘ipt of tin* missive. Kicks a dog, and feels better.

I lie agonies wbi»*ii that refined and delicate wo- The French are acquiring a more stable eovevn- 
ninn underwent win n left aloue in the house, with ment every year. Paris alone consumed 11 -mo 
the ciniseioitsiiess of the presence of that deperat»* hor*es foi* food lant year, 
robber, i»»iliaps*assnssin as Midi, crouche»l itiuler the ur'n, u . , . ... .
very table upon which she l«*an.*«l, and p.-rlmt.s i ,, M , i\ 1»; ,l»*i,»5 asks a charming little
touched by h.*r skirts, can only be left to tin* mid- 1 , , l" rml *^vag«*s who store
< r’s imagination; but h«*r iron nerve sustaim»»! her nu{{,]> at a ju-etty woman ? ’ 
through the ordeal. Sb«* yawned, hummed an A Texas man shot his opponent in a du«d, and is 
operatic air, turned over the leaves of a novel, and now writing a poem about it. It looks as if the
in other ways lulled the linker into a sense of per- wrong man hail * 
l«*ct security and expectancy, and waited, waited 
with a wildly beating heart and her eyes fastened 
uB°n lln* hands ot her little oriuulu clock with a 
greedy, feverish gaze.

At last, however, came the prnyed-for relief. A gang of desperadoes near Yumn have hit 
I here was n ring at the «loot* bell, and she strolled tin* righteous v av of stealing. They travel 
carelessly into tin* lmll and down stairs to open it. I coach and rub all the highwaymen they meet, 
llie lUse had been a success. She not onlv admit- i \ i> i . . • , .
tv,I lhiilgi't, but iil.-u Mr. Foifair mill tw„ htulwail ,1 A 1'"'t..l. j,.i'r 'avs m nn uluhmiy m.livv, that 
pulimm n. Thu Utter pa-,', >1'a tin v up-ltni ■ ' ■ “ V" " '1 '‘-o , ,,T TX'1"1 V11» « Imnk
an,, in.,, Ihv bundut, xv,L thev......tnuxi, .^.n Ihv | "" '"'"1 " ‘^

» on teal eu luuglai so unexpectedly as to secure him I
with hardly n struggle. | Vinnie Ream is working on a bust of Custar

Tin* prisoner ]*rov« d tube a negro criminal named JW^’ustnr! First Sitting Bull -. alps him, now 
( lai.man, but mostly known as “ Tw.>-Fineei*. «1 > imm* sculps him. It would be difficult t,.
Jell.” who was ill <nc;it

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.
<•'«»<! bl«-HK tlw, brotlivrion this day. 

iso prtzvil—expected l«y ir — 
lirlmrs a iff»*i*i<

hio
Th.vy liyvM-ncv brings 

M" Joy to dicer ni y 
WIillc round Hi»* liai 

Fond fut 
Rejoic* i imt part i ng conn 

ti<id bless thee! »> my In

y song.
ippy sister* four, 
h r mol her—her—t<*n<

•s nb more—-

again Ihosc lonely years 
Are Yanlslied liken dream;

’Tls hut I In* present now upi**nr*,
These days the past redeem.

lum hast dwelt In distant lands, 
only love thee more, 
mil t hoe with redoubt» 

lg Krill's shore.

We meet

Though l 
W«* 

And 1 
On «la

.1 Joy
rill

Welcome, then, weleom»*! w«* can ne’er 
Tooolt r<*|x*at tin* word;

Wideoine our cottage home to sin 
Thank < iod our pray»-rs are 

sw« »-t Mary has from In r hrl 
Of light and lovt- in Heaven,

Tin* seedr of virtue In tin e sown—
To her the praise he giv

nl. ’
glit throne

' i !i been sin»!.MKIM K IjASSIK,
j ^'ibk our church will last a good many years 

^«■t, ^said a waggish d»*acon to hi* minister : “I
S1L..-Z=

ANOTlIKIt “silXiE OK LIMERICK.”IRISH NEWS. ' 1 j‘< is are wry nml.

UpOll
in n

FROM OCR IRISH KXVIIANCFS.

xvns nr-
THK X1.XV “ OllSTRVCTlVE.”

iium.ii mmivu ■. ....... n mill, llow
. . rxvn-Fiiigcfvd x unnv svulps turn. It xvuuld bv dittiviilt to dvtvr-

-, xvlio xvus in givnt lvijnvst nlioiit ilmt timv for nnnv xvlnch is tltv saddvst. 
svwiul robberies vmiimittod in tlie neighborhood a 
short time before, and in- is First Swell—“Look lnrv, Fred, vou slioiildn’t 

wear so many lug diamonds. If, awful bad form ” 
Syvond Sxvell—“ Blv-, your soul, d. ur Vox , ;l„ y 
am t real.—> imuu Fulki. J

.'iiioi iiiuv oeiore, aim lie i, now serving a twenty 
yvara’ sentence iu tlie Alabama Slate Vri,on.—Hurl- 
fm'ii Tumg,

“There are no bit.Is in last year’s m*-t.” 
But when you find in last year's 
A dime, in what a pleasant wav 
It makes you feel all through tin* day. 

We've noticed that the men win

THF MYSTERIES OF COLLEGE LIFE.
vest

“ Come here, i 
w hat a college is ?

‘* \ »*s, sir. A college is n place where 
ac<miie a thorough knowledge of nthvletic sports, 
aijd where lie may, il In- chouses, lay in a goon deal 
ot valuable information about things which never rm ..
happened.” I 1 "P following is posted in front of n

“Right. Huw many colleges are therein this nen.1 Harvard Square :—“Wooden pails, 
country ?” »*ach. Notice—We did not steal tin

“There are only seven colleges in this country__I ^lc lunn we binight them of did.

Columbia, Cornell, Harvard, Frinevton, Trinity, j A widow refu-es a foppish bore ; y not rcadv
' l“wimt".Br‘b„ 1 i l to lie married yet, she «lys. “Madame, I am xmir

VX tmt do Columbia men learn 1” servant. I van wait.” “0, will; v.ui l„„k a.
■ 1 liey lyarn lioxv to row a boat and to jump with though you did. At what restaurant,’ wax /" 

poles, besides the complete art ol swinging a cane. rr, .. 1
1'hey also practice horsemanship a good «leal, just , Hn* meanest man 1iv»ïs in Crawtoidsvill»*, Indiana, 
before examination.” ‘‘ s,u*<‘ n*‘ **lv 'v"°d Ins neighbor’s wife had sawed

“Are not Columbia men domvstie in their ta,tv,(” ?1,a Jl'111 <Ullillk’ tli«- day, and then invited tier bus-
band over to spend the evening.

in y little fellow ; can you tell me 

a man can . , are always Irv
ing t»» borrow a chew of lobhacco ar«* tlu* men who 
have bank accounts, ami who 
to the top rung of the ladder.

eventually crawl up

gvon-rv store 
six cents 

pails, but we

’Tis an asy thing to sing of spring,
W lien the air is calm ami breezy ;
Tis sneezv tiling of soring to sing 
W In n your own head is wheezy.

“W hat is wit ?” a>ke«l a prime minister of a needy 
genius. “ W it is what a pension would he, given bv 
your lordship to your bumble servant—a gout! 
thing w ell applied.”

W hen a rebellious Texan was once asked what an
swer he would make if the Governor of the State 
should send his officers to demand his arms, he 
nlied: ‘T would propose a compromise measure, 
keep the rifle and give them the contents.”

to tlieul-

Two little children went to Church alone in Wed- 
field, Ma.'S. They became tired during the long 
mon, ami the ohler one 
held guoil in chu relu* 
the ]>u*ach»*i ami said

ser
ving that school rules 
sister up in front of 

. , “ Please, sir, may we go
home ?” He said “ Yes,” and they soberly walked

*, Ml!»bl 
led in-'

• ut.

A Sunday School teacher was telling her Scindait 
tin* other Sunday about a bad boy who stole a hun
dred dollars, when she was interrupted by one « 
h.*; auditors with tin* query. ‘ And how the 
did he get .'in li a bully chance ?’

The lawyer is said to be the cleverest joiner__hu
can place a tenant, empniniel a jury, box a witness 
bore the court, chisel a cliant, auger the gains, cut 
bis boa nl, nail tin- case, hammer the de-T, file fib 
bill, and shave a whole coinniiinitv.

The other evening a young man who was paying 
I attention to the daughter ot one of our popular 
! citizens, met a servant of the aforesaid family at 

everting entertainment, ami for the sake of a little 
amusement saw her home. A few «lays after lie 
rang at the door of tin* mansion ami was confronted 
by tlu* mistress. On asking if Miss—was home In* 
was answered in the negative, but was told that the 
servant girl was in the kitchen.

lb* went west but six short months ago, a young 
lawyer full of noble aims and lofty aspirations, nml 
this is what In* wrote, while on tin* overland train ; 
“ Dear Barents : We are rapidly nearing the Guld
en State, and there, in that land of noble achieve
ments, 1 will give full sway to my illimitable 
talents. M\ fame will resound in clarion notes all 
over the land.” He is now making $-2 a week nml 
board washing dishes m a second-class hotel on 
Market street.

Dean Ramsay relates that the Earl of Lauderdale 
was alarmingly ill, one distressing symptom being a 
total absence of sleep, without which the medical 
men declared he could not recover. His son, who 
was somewhat simule, tried out, “Then sen ’ for 
that preaching man frae Livingstone, for faitlier 
aye sleeps in the kirk.” One of tin- physicians 
thought the hint worth attending to, and the ex
periment of “ getting a minister till him ” succeed
ed, for sleep came on, and the earl recovered.

wno died lately at 
was a convert to our Faith.
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THE NATIONAL POLICYtended tliv last mass in the chapel in ticwsey-strcct 
Dii Sunday morning last. Tin-defendant was tlu-re.

! After the service was over, just nhoiit leu minutes 
j to twelve o’eluvk, he was voniing out of the vhurelt 

whi'ii he heard a crash. He turned and -aw the 
prisoner on the alter with his naked «word in hi»

/X.< IXF.OVT1UUEHYA MILITIA HEMBAXT. *“'■ •• '""l nt lit.- ima;;, - mi.l .anninvin
man named .lames Burrows stepped across the vails.

_______ : The prisoner cut at him with his sword, and then
„ . 1 turned to the other corner of the alter, when

HiMiL'LAR lkttkr: thk « it.v K of i>ooM H>lthT«.LU, Cl,,nm>.svnilt stepped on the altar and
AND THE JUDUE AVVOINTED. | seized hi ill by the neck. Witness also seized him.

1 He resisted, out witness told him it was useless, as 
! lie was a policeman. Prisoner said, “ 1 don’t cave 
I what I’ve done. 1 am only doing my duty. 1 

Tin* sanctity of the House of God has seldom in want the man who preached.” Father Feony had 
these days Been violated in a more gross or profane j preached' that morning. One of the clergymen as- 
wav than it was on Sunday morning last in St. Al- sisted to get the crowd away and the other opened 
ban’h Catholic Chapel, llewsey-road, where a >• ■••lie the vestry door. Tln-y then got him into the re
took nlaee of the most outrageous and startling des- try. When he saw Father Co«ly lie said, “That is 
dipt ion. Service was over, tin* last mass was cele- tlie man l want.” Witness believed if the coiigre- 
brnted, and the congregation ju-t about ti- depart, gatiou had got hold of him tlu-y would have killed 
when one of the militia sergeants, named John him. Several constables ennie subsequently in a 
Smith, who had occupied a sent in the body of the w.ry quiet way, ami the prisoner was removed to 
chapel suddenly rose from a kneeling posture, rush- the police station.
od up tin- alter steps, and commenced hacking ! Mr. Moore said that was all the evident he in- 
witli his drawn sword at the sacred symbols ami i tended to oiler.
ornaments peculiar to that part of the church. The I Colonel Godfrey said he should like to make a
action was so sudden ami unexpected that fora few remark or two on the vase. He was quite of 
moments the congregation stood spell-bound, as opinion with Mr. Moore that the sergeant was not
much in pain and horror at the profanity of the responsible for hi< actions. He wished it to go
<leeil as surprise at the frenzied and impious con I forth that it had nothing to do with drink. Amove 
dud of the man himself. The consequence wa-that ! steady or better behaved man never existed. He 
the work of desecration was over before the slight-j had the highest possible opinion of him. From a 
est effort could be made to prevent the damage, i letter whieli he held in his hand, and which he 
After springing up the altar steps, just after the de- would hand to the Bem-h, it was dear tin- man was 
partuie of'tl.e' priest, Smith, as we have stated, ! of unsound mind. There were many letters of a 
made several lunges with his sword at the carved .-.huilai- character, all tending to show that tin man 
imams, ahav canopy, pillar mouldings. &c., and was not in hi- light sen-e-. - 
then turned to the congregation with both arms j Mr. Moore.—Ht has written to Lord Bem-oimlield,
outstretch -il and hi sword brandished in the air, as Mr. Gladstone, the Bishop of Liverpool, and all sorts 1 ,luBrs- ...... .. .... .
tbougli! iikv Ali-xwmlvr, hv wi-hv.1 fur mor., worlds Lf...... ! • W A 1 H nfl y..< ! »... • I am v,;v>
to c..?t.|U.-r and ....-diUHvd atln.-k- .... .... . ..Il,.-r 1......Ur.-v.-I am quit.- of opinion the! l.v • / V,"- ."T 11,1,1 1 ' !''' " "
linn id lli>-1 ii.ui ■!, nr un .mu- "f the w..i.|.i|,1«-i- j. „„t -"fur IU. ai-th.iis. gliall mduli-'v m>-11 m .tiuii !.. mv lvavlrnym. ni» v, j>« VÜI.'
!,? , . If. 11.. .!,V,. .......... W.n- In- iiit.-h'li.nis K,.;I may -av, having l,m, in .l.nvg,. ! ’* >*t II am nu .d.-«1 I ,l;all l-.- id.1,; t;. 1 \ 1 ! A'A X
tliev were ....... . to frustration. On recovering of Ben 1 shoot much. ", A TT# «
fi,.l„ llirii lh-1 i,,,,,,-,  .........-mil-a,id <li-l.vl.it lull „,v.rll Katlnv ( ',.dv lu imi.id, lids ,   I 't 1.want lnm Blur tl..- vhainm. I................ »*•*»>•“'I AUCTIONEEEb
m i'JiI, tin- n. xt inwalviit fv.-lmg umuiig.-t the ; MY iliiuk, h.oking at tlie mutter calmly, Hint lie i- I to hital the wigin- , | VXD

.&SSZ-'l1,.,51 commissionmerchants!

Lilluwi d’„„ miliii" • slimild have I,eu» cuiiimitUal ; ' I.v C.duliel tludfiev, ami a tmnv iiK-.ihvr.-ht as a mi.M-q.u-n.-.-. hi- e,.d ..| the g.' -j H " "Kl'li'll-.i.ldf.".™,- It:,II.   I... M reel.
am! im. l'uriln-1 and i„tv. : id ,-.„,d,vt ,.f .......f ! d.,,„i,v„t f,.„„ 11, -I t.. la-, I have n.-v-r read. X-, l « g'g""' g'Jg >'• g' ' g',''. "' j .
tile i iiinvadvs Ilf the man, Vulour-Sergeant Ih-rine, m.ri ..f .-mind mind enild write Mieli a h-ttev. j.ulliii^ Uii-.n . . I • ■ • • • , ' :
al-u nf the liiiliiia, it i- Lit unlikely that Smith | f„l..n.-l tiudfi-v said lie miiil.l nu-nti..,, that the | It's,ailed tlv .dhe.- ul she i I .d limlex , uimlx. 
lni'dit have heeii vvvv severely handled, lierine, niisuiier tm.k liart ill the shunting at Oxl'uid l’ark -Jake J.nt m an a]i|.v.iuiiue, di.igyiu., e
regaining ids l.i'eseiK'e nf mind' first, stepped on to | last week and w..n second ]nize. . unwillii.g mil-at hi. heels.
file allai lift.',' ldin. and on Smith putting himself ! Mr. White a-ked the p.is.m, r if lie had anything I , " Mister Kuss, said -lake y.n, vns in.a eluted
into a 1.... titre nf delianee, It mm quickly drew ids to s„y, I von d,s eiom.lv. »„d here duse dug. tote
swnrd with a view In intimidate lnm. Un seeing Prisoner.—I have a great deal t.. say. I have a ; «“«»'} 1 " ..'V1,. , .. .- ,,, .
this tl,e maniac ff..r -ml, !„• lunmd nut m he) re of 1 wi-1, ,.. -how. They.......... ... the “Jake, maid Kuss, 1 hnd tliat ,nt lune will not
turned Ids sword nuielly tn ils si,vail, : lierine did world n,large. : !" ",nt as inneli a- 1 tlumgl,. would ,

the same, and immediately afterwards sprang upon Mr. White.—Have you anything tn say why you Ï'11' J'T1, ‘‘".l11......
the nillinn, seized him hy the nerk, and held tin, should nut 1,-remanded ? j Jake studied a lung tune, tiivn took a h.nghi.ath
until assistance arrived. Fortunately there liai.iieu Prisoner.—I would like t.. read you a copy of my j mid sat.l.
oil to be in the congrégation a ]n-lice. constable of papers to show how the affair commenced, it lia- | 1
Hu name of Brewin, himself a Vatholic and an at- l„M ;i going on a long time. It was n jireuieditat- «l j a1"' uot ln> <lup •
tendant at St. Alban’s. At tin• time when the man affair altogether, and the paper.- will lead up t" it. j ........... —
first sprang upon the altar and commenced his pro- j < \donel Godfrey.—He has been writing those let 
fane conduct, Brewin was making liis way tmt of tors for a year.
tin- building ; but on learning what transpired In- j Brisom-r was proceeding to make a rambling 
rapidly retraced his <tops, and proceeded to the n-- statement, when
^stance of Bvrine, who had then overpowered the I The Bench interposed and ordered ldm to lie re
man, and was holding him to keep him f rom further j maniled until Friday morning, 
mischief. Fathers Fevny and Cody, who had been
olliciating that nioining, also came upon the scene. .. r *i 1 , i m i i ♦and hv th.- united exertions „f these gentlemen and . The following is a copy of the letter handed to
tile persons we have named the 1,mafic was got into the Bench l.v l ..lntiel hw. a,........ne ol many
th- vesti-v at the hack of the ehapel, wlieie it wa- similar epistles written hy the prisoner 
ileeined advisalile to place him in order that he M amngtou, 1st March, lh79.
mi dit 1«-out of file wav of the mol', wild would Lolonel l.odlrey . n, ...
im7lial.lv have ill-treated liini. By adopting this Now , the day and now - the hour,
{dan tlie painful scene was brought to a quiet and Here approach tlie Homan power,
speedv termination, which would not have been the See tlm front o battle lower

had In* been taken through the chapel into the },0l'ls\l chains and slavery,
street, for bv this time the congregation, having had su' *>ase ns n ,ayo»
time t.i ivtlect on the enormity <>1 the outrage, had ^Jia Wl... !V.a Bailor s knave,
had their feelings aroused to a high pitch of excite- ^ ‘a wi.H 1,11 a v,,war,J ' =rnvu

Oiu-i* in the vestry the frenzy of Smith l*’'1 him turn and nee.
seemed to entirely die out. Fathers Feony and 
Cody, against whom lie has since been uttering wild 
and insane threats, remained beside him with the 
utmost sting/mill, and had no reason to regret their 
confidence, as he made not the slighest attempt at 
violence and even talked with some degree of co
herence, or at any rate with less signs of insanity 
than he had done before. Meanwhile, however, 
several policeman had been >i-nt for, and on the 
arrival of Sergeant Spinks and some other ollin-rs 
he was removed from the vestry to the bridewell, 
where he abode until Monday morning. His name 

ascertained to be John Smith, ami for some 
wars lie has been a colour-sergeant in the 4th Lan
cashire Militia. He has been suspected for some 
time of a tendency towards lunacy, 
mania of some kind, though this is the overt act of 
unmistakable insanity which lie lias committed. He 
is a man apparently à little over thirty years of age, 
tall, intelligent-looking, well-featured, and light- 
eompluxioiied. As will be seen from tin: letter 
which we publish below, and which of itself affords 
conclusive proof of unsoundness of mind, his 
education has been of a rather superior chameleons 
in addition to the correct phraseology and ortho
graphy of that epistle, the ealigrapliy and punctua
tion were also alike excellent. It is, we may add, 
only one of many similar crazy letters which he has 
addressed to the dignitaries of his church and to 
high personages in the country, an additional fact 
which goes to confirm the nature of his insanity.
The damage.to the chapel, we regret to learn, was 
very considerable, but no doubt immediate steps 
will be taken to restore the symbols and ornaments 
so ruthlessly amt profanely broken.

THE PRISONER BEFORE THE MAGISTRATES.
At the Borough Court, on Monday morning, John 

Smith, colour-sergeant in the 4th Koval Lancashire 
Militia, was brought up on a .harm: of having on 
Sunday last, unlawfully, maliciously, ami wilfully 
done injury and spoil to and upon certain articles 
in St. Alban’s Chapel, to wit, the altar canopy, 
pillar, altar mouldings, two statues, lamp, fittings, 
missal, and altar cards. There was a further charge 
that upon the same occasion he disturbed the cun- 
g regal'

The prisoner pleaded guilty.
Mr. U. T. Moore appeared on behalf of the com

plainant, Father Cody, and said this most painful 
case was brought forward by tin: clergy for their 
own protection. The man might have been brought 
up on a much more serious charge. The only char
itable construction which could be placed on bis 
conduct was that he was not. responsible for his 
actions. In order that medical testimony might be 
adduced on this point he merely proposed that 
morning to bring forward sufficient evidence to 
justify a remand. The prisoner had threatened 
to take the life of the rev. gentleman who sat next 
him (Father Cody, with whom sat. Father Fevny), 
and also the life of the Rev. Father Pozzi. He had 
likewise threatened to go and do the same thing at 
Buttermarket-fitreet Chapel. The. offence complain
ed of was that on Sunday morning, in St. Alban’s 
Chapel, after service, lie went up to the altar with a 
drawn sword in his hand ami smashed all the articles 
lie could lay h dd of, while at the same time he 
made two attempts to cut a man who ttried to stop 
him. That was a terrible thing for any man to do, 
and Father Cody was really in bodily fear that it lie 
had the chance he would try to carry these threats 
into execution. All they wanted, therefore,
protection, as they believed the man was not fit to Shall ride, shall sleep, 
be at large. In the air men shall be seen,

Constable Brewin was then called, and said he at- I In white, and black, and green.

EX T K A OKI > IX A1 i Y SCKXK IX ST. Al 

BAX'S CATHOLIC (HIAIMHj,

WA HIM X< (ToN.

Iron in water shall f!< it 
As i-asy as a wooden b,.at.
God .'hall be fourni and diown 
In lands that are hut little known.
Fire and water shall wonder* do,
I ! e. land at la.-i admit a Jew.
The world i" an end -Hall c ire,
In !"V'l) eighteen eight one.
Now \> the dav of judgment, and I am the judge. '| 
Yours, sincerely,
Col.-Sergeant, 4th R. !.. M.

BIRTHS. DEATHS AND MARRIAGES.
Simple 

serteil tor :
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C.XI.Î. AT THF.
Ii()\\ AN I :n I*'ll ON WAS WON. FOREST CITY GROCERY!it*.Warrington Guardian, March •">.

Soint* year* agj Bits*, our own G. W., lived in
our adjoining county of Hipley. lie was then a He- .nw .. .nr ATI tià./N
publican in a Heinoeratic eoitntv. What hi- pi-litn R.EADY IVlADE CLO 1 HIINJxJI, 
are now we don’t know ami don’t care, and we I 
think he don’t know ami don’t cave either. We j 
only know he is a manly, big-hearted, genial gentle- , 
man, and that"* all we tare about tlie-c time*. But 1 
to the story. Buss was the Republican candidate I 
for she riff in the Démocrate county of Bipley, and 
as a matter of course, wanted till the vote* he could 
get. Then its now he was passionately fond of

POPULAR GROCERY
He also wa* a hunter, and a power among “the : 
box's.” lie k e j it a little country doggery, and hi* j 
“influence” was worth about thirty votes. In dite j 
time Bit** met Jake, ami a talk about limiting, | 
guns and dogs rather warmed the Dutchman to- 

nlthoiigh Jake was a Démocrate.
After a while, lhes saw one of Jake’s lank, pot- 1

FOB

PURE NATIVE WINES.\ large *toek, cheap
I't.OTIlINtl M A |i|-; To OllM'.l! LI X l!sT |*i »HT \X|i Slir.lHiV, for metll.'ul purposes#

\ KllY OLH lilt XXliX .ill llrst-eli'.ss st.\ le.
3DH,ESS3V1 ATS:X3Sr C3-.

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND CO.,
I.V. IK'XDAS STUEKT.

IS- kl'X I'KIt's lint.1.AMI (.In.
.1 XMA1V.X 111 XI .et,,

All these gniiil*. are «• i the e!mie- ' tpiahlx , aild ill'O 
ottered at rx-asonahle price*.

F03rt CASK 03MT_.Tr
js where every p< rson ran gel good* of the Prompt delivery.

CHEAPEST AND BEST J. J. SOUTHCOTT.
( Ipp. < Idtllelloxx s Hall.quality in the city.wan Is Hu

J. J. ELAKE.
MM jininters, ami .•..nmtvtirv,l !.. giv. «way GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

“that’s a mighty fine dog.
ATTOIlNiiY-AT-LAW,

Snih'ltoi* HI ( ‘111* n e.'.x nid I n ■ i| x eliex , Coll veyaiivcr 

ul l't i . Moist ut Hank lUiihlmg, Duiitlas si., London,

“Jake,” said Bit 
Where did you get him /”

Jake replied to the « 11 » « t th.it lie rui-etl th.it kiml

Wholesale : ;. i • 1 Retail.

JOllX SCANDHKTT.
L. MCDONALD.IMreetly opposite strong's Hole*. 17.* |)umlas-s|.

t-3TJ iv.o .* :ojx uiLixi rri.-:;rr.

Dun,la- St., ItOFFIVK : f It i. .1
Bun i h « INI A lilt).

J. B. COOK,
É3TJJrtCJl litOINT DENTIST

Ul'i'l.'K Opposltv eSt rung's linn l
Ht NMANKflil I.T. I.,.niliiii, imtarlo.MARTIN GOULD,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
344 liicii.Mu.Ni) srma.r. i-oxiki.n. 

CLERGYMENS' ( tx)THING M XDE 

SI'Kt 'IAI.TY.

DR. J. B. PHELAN,
( < I? \ M ATE < il' M< till.l. I NIX BE-
V * SI I'X , Mi mit. i «il i lie f '« 1111 ge ni l'h \ - i«-inns a wii 

riixslelan, Surgeon ami Xeemieheur.
('I I K I NI'IM llld.'s liUR'K, Id N| i.\S ST

2-ky

Surgeons.Call Hint < ' amine prii'e*. 
lien emplox ed.

None hut first-cl ass

X igill vails 1 ti lie lefi a l I he ulllee.
MARKET SQUARE STOVE DE OT.

WILLIAM WYATT, WM. J. TRAHER,
Healer hi MERCHANT TAILOR,

4 *2 ( iareiice Stieel, 2nd «lotir -until ol Dundaa

LONDON,

• \in*t id r
STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS, 

miineys, «Ve. .Inlildm; and repairing
nleil in.

! Coal nil. « hi 
promptly attcii 

MARKET SQVAHi:,
ONTABIO.PAINTING, GRAINING, 1.0XIIIIN, llNT.

C'llK.U' l.l MBIvIl, SI I IXl a. KS, FTC.,SIGN WRITING,
|AT

KALSOMINING, PAPEBING

WALL 1‘AVEli,
E. E. HARGREAVES

GKOliClAX BAX Lt MHIvll V.\J{|i,
l-l.y

A KIXtiCI.AR LETTER.

WINDOW Mi A UK HOLLERS*

GLASS, PVTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS,

NOBLE &0 HARGREAVES,

York stih:i:t, no. lmu.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOPTHE Ij- IVIAIDIDElsr, 
Kashhuiahlu Hair I M esser.

/•: Humlas si reel, next -door to A. Ntihle** Till shop.

CATHOLIC
RECORD,

A i : F VI Foil CATHOLIC l.'EfOlil).l!i!| Arcade, Dumlns Street. 1-lim

T &, J. THOMPSON,3L. O. JOI.LIFFE,
WIMU DEALERSfSuecesKor to Stevens, Turner A- Hums]

I have set myself the task of pulling down the 
Roman Church and of crushing the l’ope and all his 
satellite* under foot and mean to succeed. What 
Luther ami his associates failed in I will accom
plish.

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER. KXt.I.ISil,tlKItMAX" AM) AMKIilt'AX II.XIti). 
WAKE.Dealer in Iron and Lend Pipe and Fittings. 

Special attention given to heating buildings with
1 sallowed to b2 themostlhoroughly 1 run, (îlass, Paints ami oils,

Du ml as street, L« union, out.In May, ’7V, a deadman-like figure was laid out 
like the corpse at an Irish wake, near the entrance 
door of the St. Alban’s Catholic chapel, where I 
used to be marched to Divine service. A notice 
card was put up near the figure telling the people to 
pray at the figure and to pitch in their spare copjiers, 
a table being placed there for the money. Tlu* 
people used to bow down and adore this corpse and 
kneel to it and play. Feeling horrified and disgust
ed I complained of the affair to the priest, but only 
got snubbed and laughed at. 1 wrote to the Bislmp 
of Liverpool about it, but lie backed up the priest. 
Theti the head priest preached at me from the altar, 
and called me a proud Pharisee, Luther, Lucifer, 
and other big names. On the following Sunday the 
curate pitched into me, then told people that he had 
done so, Mr*. Kevffe for one. This put me on very 
had terms with the lot of them. 1 told Sergeant- 
Major Chul)L l thought «about changing my religion, 
and boiTtiwed his Bible. I dived into religious 
matters a long way and made a very great discovery.
1 discovered that the whole thing was a make up, 
and wrote to the editor of the Standard offering 
him nil his information for nothing. No reply. 1 
then sent him a letter for publication, but it was not 
published. I wrote to tell the Prime Minister that 
1 had an important communication to make to him 
which concerned England if he only consented to 

No reply. 1 offered myself to France, 
and wrote three letters to Victor Hugo. No reply.
I wrote to the Home Rulers and invited Mr. O’Coii- 

Poxver to take charge of my papers. He sent a 
kind of negative reply. 1 wrote a few «lays ago to 
Mr. Gladstone. No reply. But I will go in single- 
handed and win. And those who would have 
nothing to do with me may go over on the side of 
the Pope, for I will have neither of them on my 
side. 1 mean to win in defiance of them all. 1 
showed some of my papers to Mr. John Cvosfield, 
and he compliim-ntod me upon them. 1 will re
member" hint kindly for that. I have written out 
the history of the Creation, and will floor the Pope 
in spite of all comers. 1 have undeimined him,and 
know all his secrets, a great many. If I only get 
fair play l will astonish the world. 1 want my 

published, and should like the editor of the 
Penny Illustrated Paper” to undertake the re

sponsibility of printing them in book-form. All the 
noxvsnapers are free to publish all I have written. 
I invite all men of honesty, spirit and resolution to 

side and make truth ring round the. 
I can find out the meaning of every ques-

STEAM AND HOT WATER. 1-ky

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER.Ml work guaranteed,nml ONLY first-class mechanics 
employed. All persons contemplât lug having any 
work tlone in any of the above lines should not tail to 

a call before giving their order. Please reiiicm-

J- NATTRASS <Xc CO.

l'TRE, Mi l:. ACCIDI XI, MARINE XND 1'I.ATE 
GLASS INsl HAM K IN ALL FORMS, AT

iu:.\s« fNAHLi: hates
anil Railway Tickets to and from nil 
flgil res.

her this :

I WILL NOT DO ANY BUT FIRST-CLASS 
WORK IN KVERY RESPECT,

—1N—

CANADA, St eainshl 
parts at loxx.

Houses ami I 
ed. Loans rft'ce'
Ihislnes* prompt!y «tien

oFF< T): .T,:> Rieniuml si., London, < iniarlo.

•I'

all work entrusted to me you may 
me in a proper manner.

<|Uontlv 
being <i<

Land* bought and sold. Rents collect* 
ted mi Iiest terms. I oiivcx aneliig done#

and con sc 
rely upon And on a par with any published in theor to a mono-

L. G. JOLLIFFE,
STATES,:t7(i RICH MUNI I STREET. 

London, Jan. 21,1K7Ü. WFSTiatN nom,, iiiü.awaki:.
And is increasing in interest week by

SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest 
order.
political party, it is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC INTER
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAMPLE COPY.

Its columns areb r loiFREE ! nuns is
-1 House in the May 

and conveniences for

MOST (DM It U.'TA It LB
e. A good stable Is 
tlie t rax idling piibl le.
FRANCIS JARVIS

PROPRIETOR.

at t aehoil

SEEDS FOB 1879. Being untrammelled hy any 1-ky

J- 33. 33BVA7"-A. 2NT &CO.,
WHOLESALE AND 11 ET AII. DEALBlt

Aur splendid Seed Caialogue for l.s.!* split FRRti 
U to any address. Send for a copy .A-T OISTORl-

\\'c send seeds free by mail or express (with a few 
épiions, noted in our Catalogue) to any part of theexeeii

ATTENTION. (Jroci'l'ii's, M ines. Liquors, I’nivision ,
FltdNT STRFF.T, MTiiATlIKOV.

Lie.
see me.

SPECIALTIES.
Flax Seeds, Iitrd Seeds, Wheat.,Grass Seeds, Corn, 

Oats, die. We sell the «X. DOYLE Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER

In order lo keep up the rapid increase 
of our circulation and cxlend tlie use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full subreription (two 
dollars pe annum) one of our magnifl 
cent Premium Photographs of either 
His Grace the

WHITE RUSSIAN " SPRING WHEAT,

t spring wheat before the publie (circulars and 
minis sent free). Price S2.ÔU per hushed.

the host 
test lnm GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO- 

VISIONS. ETC.,M’BROOM & WOODWARD. HoVTIlWIf'K 1 li.oc lx , Tai.hot ST It I i;t, St. Tiio.mak

AGENT FOR T1IK CATHOLIC RECORD.(Successors to McColl Bros.) 
SEED MERCH ANTS, 

Molsons Bank Buildings, London, ont.

3-ky

F. O'KEEFE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, ITmisliuis, lilasswere. Crockery, Etc, 
l it' .NT HTllliKT, HTUATHHOY.

Next to Feileral Rank.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

1-ky

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONT.

or of their Lordships the

GET A PICTURE!j."!!: VI'S

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 
HAMILTON,

Executed in the best style of the art ny 
Edy Brothers, London,

cardboard, making a picture

come on my 
world. .
tion for thorn that used to puzzle our greatest men. 
I hope some of the good men of Warrington will 
get me an able counsel.

The Shipton prophecy, first published 1448—re
published 1048.

Carriages without any horses shall go,
And accident* fill the world with woe.
Around the world our thoughts shall fly 
In the twinkling of an eye.
Waters yet more wonders do,
Now strange, hut yet they shall be true.
The world'it upside down shall be,
And gold be found at the root of a tree. 
Through hill* and valleys man shall ride,
Ami yet no horse or ass at his side.
Under water men shall walk,

shall talk.

mounted on ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPKi "TARILITY.

By reference to our Premium notice it will be 

seen that only those who pay their subscription in 

full by the 31st of January are entitled to our

pure
8x10.

HINTON & POKTWOOD,SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET A PIC
TURE.

(Emm London, England.)

UNIÆKTAKERS, <ScO-

ly bouse in the city having a 
\s Mourning < arrlage.

SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPH, CLUB RATES. The on 
“.hi Id vuOF THE ARCHBISHOP, OR THE BISHOPS OF 

LONDON OR HAMILTON.

Wo have decided to give one of those 
photographs to all our subscribers, and will 
send them on receipt of $2.00, their sub- 
pscrition for the year.

FIRST-CLASS HEARSE Full JURE.All parties sending ns KIVK names 
and TKN DOLLARS will secure all these 
advantages to their subscribers, with the 
addition of a free paper for themselves 
for twelve months from the date of order.

AGENTS. READ THIS.
Agents :i Salary nf $lmiWi* will intli ami

wonderful Invent 
,>te fri-v. Address

SIIKIt.MA.X «V CO., Marshall. Mich.
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GHTER.

said, “ Lend 
I want to ad vei
ller délits.”

I lie

me n

gets nrnd, be- 
in liis ilietionarv. 

ts the bottom out,
1

tore stable govern- 
euDMiineil 11,210

is n charming little 
savage* who store

t in a duel, ami is 
it looks as if the

good many ve 
minister : “ 1

ma have hit upon 
They travel in a 
'. they meet.

it nary notice, that 
«•ml years a bank 
u died a ( 'hristian,

a bu*t of Oustin'. 
11 ^ealj,s him, 

difficult to ileter-

•d. you shouldn’t 
s awful bad form.” 
ul, dear boy, they

f year’* ne-t.” 
year’s vest 
1 way
tgh the day.

Ii" are alway* try- 
> an- the men who 
ventually crawl up

t of a grocery store 
l**n pails, six cents 
these pails, but we
f did.

i* ; she is not ready 
lad a lue, I am your 
dl ; you look as 
irant, pray ?”
lordsville, 1 ndiann. 
■r’s wife had sawed 
n invited her hus-

of spring, 
breezy ;
: to sing

minister of a needy 
Would be, given by 

servant—a good

mce asked what 
vrnor of the State 
ml his arms, he 
ipromisc measure, 
contents.”

in ch alone in West- 
l il i in-/ the long ser- 
ig that ,'chuol rules 
ster u]> in front «T 
e, sir, may we go 
ley sober!y walked

filing her Scholars 
v who stole a hun- 
iTUpted hy one of 
lui now the di- ken*

an-

evercst joiner—lie 
jury, box a witness 
uger the gains, cut 
v the desk, file his
ity.
•sc deportment at 
v cent, came home 
tnding reducvtl to 
n been doing, my 
doing!’ rejilied the 

i* 1 nave all along 
ime.

m who was j laying 
me of our popular 
resaiil family at an 
the sake of a little 
l few days after he 
uni was confronted 
liss—was home In* 
t was told that the

mtlis ago, a young 
ty aspirations, and 
u* overland train : 

■ nearing the (it.ld- 
l of noble achieve- 
to my illimitable 
n clarion notes all 
ng .8=2 a week and 
•ond-class hotel on

Earl of Lauderdale
’ sym]itom being a 
which the medical
if r. His son, who 
t, “ Then sen ’ for 
gstone, for faither 
of the ])hysivians 

ng to, and the ex- 
till him ” suceved- 
rl recovered.

> died lately at 
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last week offered 
of Delegates of 

obvs. This was 
•f \ irginiii that 
hat duty.—Cath-

ii is dominant in 
union of'capital 
tl glories of this 
this law in tlie 
good of our Bru 
vv the happiness 
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l us must take 
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YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYREASONS WHY

HARKNESS’ CAN AD I AN 
HAIR BALM

BUY YOURNOTICE.
READY MADE CLOTHINGWILSON & CRUICKSHANK Conducted I,y !,.<• Religious ortho

AT THE tc ARCADE.”

A SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING SUITS 
JUST OPENED.

SACRED HEART,An* Hulling
Should hr list’d In prc fere lift» to all other*:

1st. Because it Is the MUST RELIABLE preparation 
fur tlu* hair ever ofiured to the public.

2nd. Because lu is the CHEAPEST.
fini. Because it will without doubt VHKVKNT HCVHE 

AN1) DANDRUFF from gathering in the seal]).
4th. Because It will, by a few applications, HKMOY’E 

FUT HE AND DA Nl dll EE, and leave the scalp per
fectly clean.

fith. Because it will stop the FALL1N<» OF THE 
31AIH when all others have failed.

l. Because It lias never failetl to PRODUCE A NEW 
»WTH when faithfully applied.

71 h. Because It will restore faded and grey hair to Its 
natural color.

Last, though not least, II contains none of the Injur
ious Ingredients so commonly found in hair restor
atives.

For sale by all druggists. Wholesale and relall by

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.IN BUCK, J APAN (III (C It K KN, IN 5 Oit 10 

POI ND CADDIES.
CheujHir (him any nt her Honte lu the City.

.SugaiN ami (■encrai (îroverles of All (iraties.
A nice Suit fur £7.00. All Wool Suits for $10.00. Suits made to Order for $10.00. The aeada ni • year begins on the* first Tuesdav In 

September, and ends about the ;mth. of June, eonunls- 
lug two sessions of five months.

Pupils admitted at any time, 
el al

JOHN H. CHAPMAN & CO.Also our
EATONS OI.I) STAND.STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS, Tlie 

cannot 
diu.is.

ms of this flourishing Institution 
t the attention of parents and guur-

i. î'.-'Wbl.v situated In the midst of spacious grounds 
it affords every facility for healthful exercise and 
amusement.

many 
fall to i

till i
4.IB

are very superior. CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, We have much pleasure In calling the attention of School Inspectors, Trustees, and others to our no 
proved Heat and Desk. Owing to our large experience In the manufacture of School Furniture usu spe The course of studies embrace all that constitutes 

Ugîon°UK ‘ a<t'on,l,|lKl|l‘tl education, hallowed by He-350 RICHMOND STUKKT, llKTWl'KN KlNO AND VoltK, 
London. 1-nni

oui attc ntion has been dlret- 
ing style-s of School Desks, 
of having produced a Seat 
particular. As will be shown 
ed catalogue, which can he’ 
are slatted and curved to lit 
out of the way when required, 
and curved to tit the body 
port. The Desk when folded

ed to the defects in the c 
with the result, we bull 

lid Desk perfect m every 
by reference to our 11 lust rat- 
had on application, the seats 
the body perfectly, and fold 
The hack is also slatted high, 
and give thi- very best sup- 
out is wide and at the most

for reading, a small ledge keeps the books le place, and 
an upright and natural position without straining the

xlst-
Hls Lordshl 

London, an 
proficiency iHARKNESS lust dropped In to In

form you that 
GERIEFJlSr’S Eng

lish, French, American and 
home-grown field, (lower dc 
garden seeds, for 1K79 have 
arrived, In prime order, and 
will he sold at prices to 
the tint

n c

& CO terms,
London, January, 1879

suit

/rVi*- itemember tin» 
stand, (TTY H ALL 111 I 
I XU, London, Out. 

Established 1855.

convenient tnellnatlon for writing. When folded up 
the angle of the leaf is such that the pupil may sit In 
eyesight in the least. Send for catalogue and price list.THE old

ILD-
MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING. GERMAN 

AND ITALIAN.BZEnSTÜsTZET BROTHERS,
L03ST3D03ST, ONT.

JAS. GRIFFIN.

MAfiNETICON I‘r< Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

March tHIi.

RECEIVED DIRECT:Go to W. D. MuGLOGHLON, 
rid I Hindus street, l,ondon, for fine 
<iold and Silver watches, Jewellery, 

'.V~ -v ( locks. Spectacles and Fancy Goods,
Al / \ Wedding rings made to order. The 
i , ^ » only Ei! st Class House In this line In

.9
—Font Casks of—

SZPZRŒZJNTG- goods, TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London's Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL Sc CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH
MAGNETIC APPLIANCES

ie city.
Itemember the place,

i:i<; IH'NDAS ST., LONDON
Liberal reduction to the Clergy and 

School Teachers.

----- AT THE-----

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

MUSIC,Full THE We get up the most stylish work in the city. A call respectfully solicited.

JAMES LENOX.CURE OF DISEASE. WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
THE OLD CHISHOLM DRY GOODS HOUSE to the front again. The

Subscriber*, two years ago, found it necessary to enlarge their premises by making it 
twice its former size. The business within these last two years lias so immensely in
creased that we arc forced to secure still larger premises. Wv now take pleasure in 
: nnouncing to the general public that wo have secured the large ana commodious house 
known as the old Chisholm Dry (foods House. 142 north side Dundas street. Said premises 
will lie known in future ns the PA LACK DRY GOODS HOUSE for I ondon. The old 
Arcade House will lie continued under the name and style of Jmix ii. ('iiavmax X Co. We 
propose making the new Palace Dry Goods House a leading house for American Cotton 
Goods. Wo are now opening the largest stocks of American-made Cotton Goods ever im
ported by any one retail dry goods house in London. Goods all marked in plain figures, 
and desperately cheap.

—AT-
KOTKT. THF. FOLLOWING RECENT LETTEUS: C. J. WHITNEY’S

MUSIC HOUSE,H.-» King Street West, Toroto, 
October 2nd, 1878. S

T. J. M A sox, i:sq.
In-:.\n sin,— As your British “ Magnet Icon ” Belt has 

liecn iiiMtruinental In recovering me from a state of 
great prost ration, and that speedily, I deem it my duty 
to yourself and to sufierlng Immunity to testify to the 
above effect, and I shall rejoice to hear of other* ob
taining relief as easily and cheaply as I have done. 

With best wishes for your success. 1 remain,
Yours faithfully, V. ('. Pom Kitov.

22!) DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT. 
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE M lLDIXG,

CAR-LOAD OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL 
style Estey organ*Just received. These instru

ments, for beauty* of design and .finish, quantity and 
volume of tone.*, and last, though not least, the exceed
ingly low prices at which they are ottered, stand far in 
advance of anything in the market.

NOTH EllA
JAMES EATON & CO.

SELLING OFF.
EDY BROS.,

Hallctt. Davis A- Co.'s Pianos have no superior. Call 
and test them.

Also on hand a full stock of McCammon and Whit
tle v A- Co,'s Pianos, which we are ottering at pr 
defv competition. Remember, we import ou 
incuts direct from the manufacturers and

Present t, October 3rd, 1878.

to the 
e using

it is

Tims. J. Mason.
Dkai: 8ik,—I can cheerfully bear testimony 

value ol your Magnetic Lung Jnvigorntor. Since 
It I have experienced a great strengthening of the 

d I van most confidently reconnue 
weakness of the throat or li 
misters.

1879 SPRING 1879
NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS
OPENING DAILY

PHOTOGRAPHES•lees t liât 
r instru-

Complete stock of•lid itorgans, an 
who sutler 
111valuable to m ICANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. MILLINERY,

Trimmed and tint rimmed,

ltKV. B. F. AfSTIN, M. A.
ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
280 DUNDAS STREET,

Dealers supplied at lowest w holesale prices.
Violins, Guitars, Flutes. Accordéons, ConcertIuns 

and Musical Instruments of all kinds. Stools, Spreads, 
Folios, and Musical Goods of every description.

LATEST MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS.
VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS,

and a large assortment of
Post < >flleo,Ottawa, Sept. 10th, 1877. Special inducements FOR CASH.

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C. Defy competition tn their profession, and are pro 
pared to do the finest work m all its brunches.

Sia.—I have much pleasure in informing you 
élit I have received from the “ Mngnvtlcon ” 

leit purchased from you about two months since. The 
pains that I used constantly to he troubled with I 
right hip and across the small of my hack 
entirely disappeared. 1 had also suflerei 
from chronic liver complaint; mv liver Is now i 
null the general tone of my health is much Imp 

Yours very respectfully, James G Pom

Belt
11. CHARLTON, Prop.

n my 
have almost IMPORTANT TO CATHOLIC FAMILIES. J. J. GIBBONS. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.I'ered vo ry much 

all right, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS,
EDY BROS.,CATHOLIC PICTURES. SLUTER AND TIDY PATTERNS.CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,

280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT
The Catholic Rkcokii offers in its readers 

(lie following beautiful Chromos, whivh it is 
bv it special agreement wit it one of the largest 
Catholic [.nhlishing houses in this country 
ami Europe, enabled to odor at remarkably 
favorable rates.

The subjects are the creation of Catholic 
masters, inspiring to devotion, and the execu
tion leaves nothing In be desired. They have 
met with marked success in the most culti
vated circles ol' Europe, and are not to be 
compared fur a moment with those with which 
the market is at present flooded.

11)1) llVMIAS STREET.

All goods in Latest Styles and Lowest 
Prices.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON, Loudon Get., 2*), 1*78.

ies-st., St. Catharines, Sept. 4th, 1878. 
Titos. J. M ason, Esq.

Dkai: si k.—I procured your “ Magnet icon ” Wristlets 
«m the 12th of April last. For sometime previously my 
hands had been so had with rheumatism that I had al
most lost the use of them—now they arc well. I am in 
my 78th year. Wm. Baiion.

8 Jan R MKENZIE103 DVNDAS STREET. 
Crape Hats and Bonnets always on hand.

1-kv.
FAMILY GROCER,

-THE— LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
u. CAMPBELL, PROP.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,
Established 2U Years,HOLM&N LITER PAD! RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Mr. McKenzie hogs to announce that lie lias peon ap
pointed Sole Agent for the celebrated “ Sicilian ” or 
•• Altar Wine,” shipped directly from ' Messina ” in 
“ Sicily,” by the well-known firm of Ingham A- Whit
taker. By kind permission Mr. McKenzie Is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, to K A. Arch, of 
Quebec, and other ecclesiastical dignitaries, In support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
tests, has been found to he of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed by certificates in the Agent’s pv.sscs-

Mr McKenzie would further invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the public generally to his

Price List, Test 1- 
■ appliances are 

post or Express to any Address, on re-

IU ust rated Pamphlets, containing P 
moulais, Ac., free on application. The 
*l*o sent by 
veipt of price.

.vll kinds of Poaches. Carriages. Buggies, Sleighs and 
Cutters manufactured, whole and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
ITS TREATMEMT

endorsed

-BY-

THOUSANDS.
NATURE’S OWN LAW.

WETTON Sc CO., CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

Ho]c Manufacturers, IS Regent SI reel .^London. England; 
St lvid/clü-ltenhani; and 125Church Street.,’Toronto.

Address Has been in business over 25 years, and he een 
awarded by the Provincial and Loral Fairs 178 F'BST 
PIIISES, besides Second. Third and Diploma" also 
been awarded Medal and Diploma at the lnlernatiomd 
Exhibition in Sydney, New South Wales, Austral!"

No Poison Vsed.
.l,iy picture icill hr sent tuj mail, prepaid, 

receipt nl' advertised prier.
LARGE AND “' = '.L ASSORTED STOCKmiTHOMAS J. MASON,

12.4 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

HONEST! f general

GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
Embracing the Choi est Brands and lines usually to he 
found In a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
The prices of which wlB be found as LOW as 
SIB LE TO SELL A GENUINE ARTICLE for.

Your patronage esteemed a favor.
R. MCKENZIE. Grocer, &c

vil.
EFFECTIN' E! ! 
HARMLESS.!! !

Infant Jesus Ri'iuising iill tin1 Ciii", six 11 in. 8 .10 
Tlii- Blessed Virgin, .Iv.ns and SI. John, hjxl I 30 
Tlu1 Flying Angels: Faith, 1 ii>]>" anil Charity,

HlxlI...........................................................................
Tlir Nativity, S',x11 incites......................................
1 niant .Ivstts ami St. John the Bagtist, h',x11 30
The (Jiieen Ilf Angels................. 1 Cumvaiiii'iis, l
St. ,1ns,]>li witlt Infant Jesus, \ 171x10.1. i
The Criuiiietiun, 17.U11.............
Sam'll Heart uf Jesus............... \ Cuin|innimis, ) 7a
Sacred Heart uf Mary............... ( 174x12. ) T7>
The same, smaller, 13.1x10.1 each...........................
Ohristmas Eve, 174x13.................................................
A Visit In the Cemetery, 171x12............................
The lli.lv Family, 171x13 inches...........................
Sutler Little Children ta Come Unto Me,

171x12 inc ites........................................ .................
infant Jestt-, IIis Blessed Mother and St. Jidiu,

17 , x 12 ineiies............................. ..................
l'urtrail of tile late l’ope Vins IN.. 13x10 in..
Vurtrail uf His 1 luliuess Vu]ie l.eu XIH. (eum-

patiiun to Vupe Vins IX.), I3x 10.................
Summer \ Cumpaninus \..................
Autumn j IsxlB],
Tile Duel'll uf Heaven, 27.1 X20 bielles...........
Cl.ristmas .leys, 27.1x1!) in elles..........................
Angelie Salutiitiuns, 11x14.1 iin lie-................
Ecce lb,mu........ ( Cumpaniiuis. (....................
Mater Hulurosa. ( I3x 10 inches, j...................

All the ( 'hroinos vtm lie luntished either In 
will lint or gilt frames, either plain or rich, to 
soil, al lowest figures. L’rices sent on appli

FA<TORY : KING ST., West of Market.
J

Tuai'Kiæ.
I’ltlt'K—IiEOVLAlt l’ADS, S2..i0. SI’E('IAI.PADS,$3.50 
yi„ ('imsultattnns amt Kxplanatiinis l'rce.

CANADIAN NEWS. 30 ROYAL STANDARD 
LO A3ST COMPAIXT Y

-OF-
CANADA.

tl Is PUS-
30

W. T. ERITH, M. D.
AGt-BIsTT.A party uf fifteen left Kingston Tuesday after

noon fur Manitoba.
A shock of oarthijtuiUe was very distinctly felt at 

Cornwall about eleven o’eluek Monday forenoon.
No neiv cases of small-pox are. reported from 

Marmora, and the eradication of the disease is now 
thought to be nearly accomplished.

Two hundred and fifteen horses were pitrehased 
itt-the Montreal market last, week and shipped to 
the United States. They averaged S70 each.

A farmer in the fifth e.uiieession of ’] luttlow suv- 
cessfully began bis spring ploughing Monday.
There dues nut appear to lie much trust in the 
grp undo

The Hartley Engine Works at. Montreal are 
in full blast, employing alunit I Oil bands, and tin- 
proprietors anticipate a larger number of orders 
than tortile past three seasons.

tin Saturday afternoon a meeting was held at 
Veterlinrough for making arrangements for the 
meeting of the Fruit Growers' Associât inn to behold 
in that town on the 16th July next.

A computation of the nationalities uf the 
Pecs of tie present House of Commons gives the 
following :■—Scotch, Ô4 : French, Ô4 ; English, 60 ;
Irish. Jti ; Germans, 7 : Americans, :).

At is understood that “A” battery, Kingston, 
will nut l,e sent to Montreal to participate in the 
cflolmttimi of tlie (Jueen’s Birthday, but that they 
will go to either Toiouto or Niagara in September.

The Viuiitcnac Spring A-sizes open at Kingston 
tcArtnx. Judge Cameron will occupy the l.ciich.
The noted ease of Stewart x . Britton, in n the 81,nun 
deposited in the élection of 1 <74, will lie tried.

At a meeting of the directors ol the West 1'eter-
1 inrough Agricultural Society on Saturday a resolu
tion lia- passed guaraniI"’iMg the S700 necessary to 
securing -.lie holding of the central exhibition at 
Petcrlhivtiiv-'h ifiis wav.

\ «'liiiuv i’i '-‘livl -■ ctiltl aii’i win mv weather nl the hotter known h< .'iv ; . I ■ h : . ' h
II, " Summer, at any rat vi,.in.„,,vllvral „p i„„, Untn; .a

to tlie middle of July, v,all give .un.la.tee , ^ ^ il;(1 „f nb
ram and Willi a tempeiatuie beloxi be .net.in. . , sixtx -lix o of which wetv spent in the
Augiist. Sepn-mliet and October xx dl be the finest | /. ^ 1

187 Kent street.
LONDCN. ONT.

“THE HARP,”A. & 8. NORDHEIMER’S OFFICE : 435 Rielimond street, London, Ont.

4Ô
7ô AN IRISH CATHOLIC MONTHLY 

MAGAZINE.
Tlie above Company make advances on real estate on 

I favorable terms of repayment.
Six per cent, interest allowed on all Savings Briik 

Deposits “ at call,” For large sums and for a fixed period 
liberal terms will be made

(ID AND MUSIC WARE-

ROOMS.

VIA NO-FORTE7.4

7.4
ONE DOLLAR n year In advance.F. A. FITZGERALD, F.s<|., President.

W. II. FERGl’SON, Esq., Vice-President. 
JAMES AKRILL, Iiispevloi’.
MACMILLAN X TAYLOR, Solicitors.

TERMS:
GILLIES Sc CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

General Agents for the United 
News Company, New York.

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,7Ô
4Ô

220 DVNDAS STREET.
45now DONALD M’MILLAN,M I'Vl'I! XL VIKNT for till' eelelirateil ]iiam>s of Stelll- 

6 wav A Sous. New York : I’lilekei'lus A Sin 
Dunham A Son-. N, w York: llatns lln«
Also organs liy I’rlnee A Co., initial,,.

7-4 ns. Boston; 
New York.75 States, The American

manager.... :i 15 
... (55

TiOiulon, December 21st, 1878.

ii:;i,i:è^i^i'pm£^:o^;;e^,am.''s;:^,!;:,=: 

ml Musical \\ o

(55 2STOTIOE.
THOS. CONNOR,

, AND RETAIL MEAT MARKET, 
quail tv of meat, sausage, bologna, head eliuese 

and tripe. Aôtels and liearding-houses supplied at 
lowest prices. Corner Richmond and York streets, 

LONDON.

75

t.^ulXi.Cr'MÎ^^tmmà'H^nlhm’mers; Sï
K„„wig. Rose wig, and oilier eeleiirated composers ot 
Catholic Music.

Every variety of sheet Music, Musical Merchandize 
and Instruments'kept In stock. 23-nm

75 To anyone sending us the names of FIVE subscri 
bers, with cash for same, we will mail a handsomely 
bound copy of the Third Volume

HOLESALE 
RestW

ONTARIO.

CLUBS.cation. .Yihlross FARM FOR SALE.THE NEW TARIFF.WALTER LOCKE.
TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES, 

FOR SAME, WE WILL 

FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

:;sk Richmond Street, London. Out.

GREER, WIGMORE Sc M'FH ERSON'S
HALF UF LOT 15, 5th CONGESVAST

Vâ SION, Brooke; all fenced, 80 acres cleared, \\un 
good water; two dwelling houses and orchard bearing; 
good barn, sheds and grainery. one mile and a halt 
west of Alvinston. For terms of sale apply to this 
office. LiHI-

WITH MONEYThe (’avtlmsitin (>nlvr moimis (ho loss ol 
its saintly and vonoruhlo Sti|H‘riov-(ivm'vttl, 

oi’\ | {vv. Eat lie i* 1 >oni Hock Maria I >roussi- 
nvll. who died lately at tlie Urand ( Miaul reuse. 
tu‘<ir( 1 reiiohle. I’ranee. lie had been Superiot- 
(ivtieral ahmtt tw«> years.

Is the place to get

PAINTS, OILS. CLASS. AND AY ALL PAPER,

( HEAP ANI) HOOD*
SEND ONE

CABINET PHOTOGRAPH•jin; Dundas street, London, ( >nt.
FARM FOR SALE-CO. ol HURON.

IN THIS PROVINCE.NEW SPRING GOODS. OF ANY BISHOPVf.nru xii, I’ntvsT.— TheDV..XTII
I’eulh is mmulLi ieil ,:f R:,v. J ’il-i J e i )i .;i:lb i.

villi'

of
One tmilitreit neres nl' itoml lnmt. welt water,-il, gin,it 

nvi'luivil. unit in a gun,1 state ol eultivatiiin. with lai rn 
1,millings, .lie., living lui II, ntll eimeessmll ill tile lull'll- 
shill 111 Mi'Killnn; pnsl ultlee, slnn s, anil M'liuul linns-, 
aittnlnlng, living ilv-e mill’s from th" Im.n m'Si'amrlh. 

! ‘'"r iwlleula^oddro» $| v]n(. Ay

23-nm Becchwood I\ O., Ont.

J. M. DENTON,

j>;■ ■: b v( v 'i ".:un; woollen draper.
272 BB'MMONC STRF.I’.T.

MOTICE.
em-e III

"1: NOW READY.ONTARIO. PHOTOGRAPHSLONDON, :
IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS.
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